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THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 193B

BULLOCH TIMES AND S'IATESBORO NEWS
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Purely Personal
Gel trude Seligman motored
Augusta Sunday for the day

Miss
to

Arthur Howard are
several days this week 10

M,

and Mrs

spending
Tybee
LIttle Frances Simmons IS spending
a few
days WIth her aunt, Mrs J
A

Branan
M,ss Sarah POindexter has I eturn
ed from a V1S1t to Miss Martha Cow
nrt 10 Atlanta
Mrs Gordon Mays and Mrs

Grady

Johnston motored to Savannah Tburs
day for the day
MI s Wendel Burke left Wednesday
for Atlanta to VIS,t and WIll be away
for tin ce weeks
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson and
httle son spent several days during

AKINS-FULFORD
Interest IS centered In the marriage
Sudie Lee Akins to Jamc3
Durward Fulford .now of Charlotte,
N
C, formerly of Summit, which
solemmzed Thursday mornmg
wns
June 16 at 10 0 clock at the home of
the bride's parents 111 Statesboro
Wllkmson
Elder wnus R
per
formed the rmpressrve ring ceremony
before an improvised altar of ferns,
IVy and gladioli which was placed
before the mantel of the living room
Mrs Homer Parker and Mrs Bruce
Akins greeted the guests as they en
!thss Gladys Thayer played
tered
'To a 'VlId Rose" and 'Love Song"
Be
as the guests were assembling
fOI e the ceremony MISS Florence Da
"Indian
Love
of
Atlanta,
sang
ley
Call,' and the brtde's twelve year old
nephew Lewell Akms, sang 'I Love

You Truly'
The bride, accornpanied by her
Shirley brother Erumit L Akms entered the
guest dunng
hVlng 100m to the stram." of Lohen
Kahn of ffambrldge
�hs C E Sowell, of Macon was grm's Weddlllg March and was met
the guest during the \\ eek of h<!r at the altar by the groom and h,s
best man B W Fulford of SummIt
pm ents, Mr and Mrs E S LeWIS
Durmg the ceremony 111Iss Thayer
ill,s Ivy MIller has as her guest
LlebestJ aum
and
Trau
played
hel slste, M,s Gerrald and he! at
mClI'
httle daughtel
of RaleIgh
The bride wa
becol1l1ngly dl essed
MISS

Ruth

had
the week MISS

Seligman

as

her

iJa"ci,ve
MI

and Mrs

Alfonso DeLoach "nd

In

n

whIte

two plcce

alpaca Sp01

t

'Vlth thiS she WOle a white Silk
tUlban white gloves and pnlat£lY shp
end guests
pOl s, md OUII led a IU\lslcy bag She
Clalk
wore a 5I.houlder corsage of tallsmlln
MI S Hownl d Dadl3man nnd lOns
of JcffCl8on, have ailived for a VISit loses lnd valley hltes
lor travelmg she wore a two plcce
Mr and MIS S
to her ]lnlents
L
navy CI cpe tlllnmed WIth dusty plOk
1I100le
MI
and MIS Dedrick DU\ls and \\ Ith nccc�sorICS to match
A �mul1 rcccpt10n \1;08 held after
son
of BUlnblldge are VISiting her
mothel, MI � Bal tow Pal I Ish fot a the wedchng Mrs C H Rel1l1l)gton
Mrs
B)ld D Luach and �h" James
few days
MI
lind MI s Rupert Rackley nnd A Bllman had chal ge of the pilte.
A
group of the bllde's fllends, com
duugh!el Belt) of M,am, Fla me
vlsltmg hlf; palents 1I1r and Mrs W posed of MISS GI ace McNOIlIll MISS
H I n Pal kel
M,ss Mal th I Pal ker
J Rackley
MI
and MIS Dudley McLane amI MISS Julia Reese MISS Clmstme Ca
chIldren, of Pelham were guosts dur lUthers Ind M IS Sal a Remmgton
SCI Vtng
and entert.aming
Ing the wee" of her palents, lilT and 8SS13tcd m
1I11s GlUdl B'and preSIded over the
Mrs W J Racklev
room
lI1d
1111
S
Jesse N Akll1s
MI
and Mrs EllIS DeLoach and gift
chIldren, M,ss DeAlva \lid Ellis Y kept the brIde 5 book
Mrs
Fulfold
IS
the
d lughter of
DeLoach are spendmg the "eok m
lIfr and Mrs W C Aklll
of States
FlOrida on the gulf
She IS a 11Igh honor graduate
M,ss Helen Olliff had as he! guest bOlo
of Statesboro HIgh School
She re
several days last week MISS Jose
S
celved hel B
deglee Irom the
phm
mgleta ry, of Braden ton, Flu
South
Teachers
and
GeorgIa
College m
ndel'llo!jVJlle, N C
Mr 'and Mrs Le oy Cowart and 1937 where she was an honor stu
hel
dent
,:,cnlOl
She IS a
yea I
dunng
chIldren, Clotlllie and JlIllmy have
Ietul ned to their home 111 Atlanta member of the Delta Lambda Delta
aftel vlsltmg friends here
sororIty
Durll1g the past lear she
M,ss DIcta Shul pe a mISSIOnary to "as a membel of the Pal tal HIgh
Cuba who IS at home on furlough, IS School faculty
1111
FuLfOld IS the son of Mrs B
spending several day. tillS week at
W Fulford and the late Mr Fulford,
the guest of Mrs J W WIlliams
of
SummIt
He attended South Gear
Mrs Lowell Mallard spent Tuesday
at Lamer WIth hcr daughter
gin Teachers College, where he was
Mrs
a
of
the Delt 1 SIgma fra
member
Olanli StUbbs Mrs Stub!;s and ht
tie daughter accompamed hel home ternlty
QUling IllS college days he
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and was an outstandll1g football player
1111
and Mrs Fulford left 'mme
Miss Carmen Cowart, accompunled by
M,ss Eleanor Moses wtll leave Sun
dlately after the recel,tlOn for a wed
the destination of whIch
for
Atlanta
where
MISS
tTlP
Cowart dmg
day
After July 1 they
wtll broadcast over the school of the was not revealed
make thell home III Charlotte,
aIr
MISS WInnte Jones, who teaches at
son,

Clark,

of Claxton
"ere
week
of hel
M"
H
moth.,

Sliit

..

N'l�

.

CarterSVIlle

spent several days last
week WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs
W

L

Jones

She left

Saturday

.

Mrs

leigh
of

her daughter
Maude Cobb
of
Budapest Hungary to the ReHrend
of that cIty

performed at
Baptist church, Budapest
day evening, May 21
monv

was

The

cere

the

FIrst
Satur

on

_

1913 decide to

FISH SUPP�R
somethmg they do It In a big way,
Mr and Mrs E L Barnes enter
and this year they really did have a
tained mformally Tuesday evening at
big celebration The class has scat their home on Savannah avenue \\ ith
tered from Omaha, Neb, to MiamI,
fish supper to welcome
an outdoor
Fla, and members fr"", both those their new neighbora, Mr and Mrs
places were present and brought their H P Womack Their
were of
do

guests
From tbe ttme
farnilies WIth them
the immediate neighborhood
About
you entered the club room, over which fourteen were
bell
that called
hung the old school
the students to classes, until lIl,ss
SUNDA \" VISITORS
Dreta Sharpe called the roll out of
Mrs W
S
Rogers and children,
the same httle red book she used
DIck and Florme, of Atlanta, who
WIth these same students twenty-five
have been viait.ing her mother, Mrs
years ago, the eveml'lg was filled WIth
I L l' Denmark, are "pending the week
merriment
Herbert Kennedy had a
WIth her SIster, Mrs W M Breed
reproduction of the Issue of the Bul
m VIdalia
Mr and Mrs Breed
loch Times made and presented to love,
love were here Sunday for the day
each member of the class that earned
and were [oined here also by Mr and
the pictures twenty five years ago
of Savannah
M .. Frank
The other classes tHat have had re.
unions thiS summer have had qUite
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
a bIt of fun, but smce they dIdn't go
IIIrs E C Ohvel m her charmmg
back qUIte so many years they dIdn't
manlier entel tnnled With a spend the
ha\ie qUite so much to t'cmmlsce
day
party Friday at her home on East
and
who
have
gIrls
EIghteen boys
MaIn street She served her luncheon
I4nocked around together the past
buffet style Aftel lunch bridge "a.
Care leally havmg a
year .It l'
and MI s
Waldo Floyd was
house party at Tybee th,s week and played
a handkerchief fOI high score
HWe Just couldn't say given
as
onc sUld
guest! were Mesdames Jesse
good bye"
hC)ve been a 18mll IOther
0 Johnston EdWin Groover, Flunk
mr set m town thl::. year and have
SlInmons J P Foy, Gordon Mays
stuck
ceJtalnly
togethel thlough th,ck
Avelltt
Harry Smith OlIn
and thm and since some aTe thlough Barney
SmIth Dan
Olhff
school they deCIded to paJ t on the
belleh
WIth hands JOll1ed to meet
ArTENDED CLASS REUNION
agam some day at the same spot
M,. Evelett Balron retulned to
Am begll111'i'ng to believe J belonged
HomCl VIlle Tuesday after attendll1g
to the class thu t was like the song
her class rOlllllon and VIS1tIng \\ Ith
The Forgotten 1I1an
Surely ours hel p.lIcnts Judge and Mrs J E
IS the forgotten class, maybe ItS the
McCloan
She was accompamed on
though -When Sud Ie hel vISIt here
sIgn of age
by M,s Floyd of the
Lee Aiken marrIes Durwald Fulford
Homel VIlle school faculty who WIll
little Lewell AIKen, the very young
later return to Te"'chel s College and
ncphc". of Sudlc Lee 15 gOing to smg avaIl herself of the Rosenwald schol
ber favonte song at the "eddll1g
won In a lecent contest
\Vood
Florence Duley IS to sing also, and .UShll)
row Bruce, also of Homervllle
WIll VISIt here after the "ed,lIng
With Mr3 Barron and enteled sum
The town has been filled wltb attract
bchool at the college
Ive
Dot Darby had �
"s,tors lately
her roommate home wlth her from
Shorter and they stayed a couple of
day. and have gone on to another
Then Jean
"SIt
SmIth
together
brought her sorority sIster from Van
derbllt and they stayed a few days,
and both have gone. Jean for eleven
"eek� at VanderbIlt-When the col
lege lIIuugurated the lantern brigade
the� have started somethll1g bt l' C
that WIll 'Prove a3 lastll1g as the fa
mous "daiSY cham" the semors have
at Vassar
It was qUIte a pIcture to
see the semors With lanterns III hand
aU
the popuiar haunts at
parade
school and dId you see MattIe Mae
Denl brush a tear aSIde as Will,am
played the beautIful strallls at the

p:e:e�t

Den:�r�

_

'rhey

Les�el. �IUCC

commencement

MattIe Iliae

eKercl3es?

By

Fay Fay
award

"She

was

some

surely

one

g,ven

a

near

me

.

L. J. SHUMAN & CO.

.

I

(1) It

,

It made

pected

us

we

that the frIend

proud

cash

could

large-whIch, of

Must Go to Polls Wednesday tc;
Name These Who WiU Serve
During Next Two Years.

I are

,

[t

(2)

class

mil'

"ARROW"

mer

•

•

sum

and
wrinkle
Other gIft

ties at 5tH:

"UNIVERSAL" P A JAM A S

MORE GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
NUB WEAVE SPORT

to

Res

apprecIate

$2·00

comfortable,
cut

"ARROW"

25c

HANDKERCHIEFS

,

th_
full

sum mer

".tterns.

"INTERWOVEN"

to

$3.95

SUMMER
fROUSERS

98e'

to

$5·95

"HICOCK"
JEWELRY

50c

to

$1·50

for

CENTRAL SEEKS RiGHT
STATESBORO YOUNG GIRL
TO DISCONTINUE TRAINS
DANCING IN NEW YORK

together

you

would

Frzends of Mr

and lIfl

s

Dan Harte

PublIC

has

notIce

been

that

glven

st,ll

apprecla
He came a

tlon

could not be saId

long

way to meet W1th h,s former
we

are

mlln

who retal"" hIS

thIS

commumty
many years of separatIOn
(.lId home
m

as

happy that he
after

I.
m
so

•

"Interwoven
the
famous
In
by word
soc:ks
Attractive bght
patterns for summer
-

we-ar

Ot.hers

3.t

15c

aJ>d 25e

I H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
I
FOR

YOUR COMFORT

I

•

HOGS AND CATILE REGISTER YOUTHS
BDING GOOD PRICES TAKE ANNUAL TRIP
---

of worthy

material

Our announce
carry the names

of

DeCISIOn

the

little

s

battle

questIOn of whethe! there should be

Sunday plctu!e
waxed With
two

or

�how"

more

three

or

whIch

leMs
hilS

weekR

COme

to

The final declslo

the

I

to end the battle

by b e commIttee from
Amenc(ln Legion In agreement
reached

WIth H

H

Macon

ownel

of the local

hy hIm
Satulday
Instead of contrlbutmg the Sunday

theatre

and

was

two

aspIrants

WIll

to make selections

conductmg
excurSIOn through
we are

For that reason
sort of

11

personal

the field

bemg Bulloch
forty.
I1Inth dIstriCt, candIdates are Harvey
For state seantor

It

tIme to select for the

cou

nty

D

Brannen and Mrs

s

Brannen

conSIderable

havlllg been
llljUly times

IS

a

Julian C

young

legl8lat.ve
a

man

Lane.
with

experIence,

member of the house

anounced

III

See VOTERS

a

peaceful conclu31On
was

readers

past years, In which
capllclty he rendered valuable servtee
fur to h,s county
He has a large follow-

battl�

warmth

one

be IIlterested te
again gIve consIderatIOn to the field
of candIdates from whIch they a1'6

Mr
the

over

WIth four aspIrant.,

OIty court, WIth

Our

Cause of Local DissenSIOn.
Statesboro

senator, With two aB
representatIves m the

of the board of commISSIoners, WIth
four aspirants, and one JudgeshIp \)f

WIthdraw

to

two

legIslature,

Owner of Theatre GIves Notice
Of

a

I.age 3

FAREWELL PARTY
GIVEN SHERMANS
Jesup People Give Family Send.

I

last

lance,

JeRuP. June 17 -An Informal reo
Couoty HospItal auxlloary as was
Mr Macon han agreed to ceptlon ...... gIven at the CommuDlty
prop.lsed

program

I

local church
come,

Deacon
ThIS

III

whIch
M

M

the address of wel-

re.ponded to by
Jennmg9, of Macon

was

was followed by Elder Wm
See CONFERENCE, page 4

H

and cattle

tlall

hIgher

pTlces subs tan
The re
than last week

w,th

hog

ports are as follows
Bulloch Stock Yard, 0
1110re

manager

"No

1

hogs

tlonal

annual

summer

on

theIr

Tuesday,

June

WIll leave

agrIculture

trzp

28th
L

from Tuesday

McLe
s

sales

The

trzp W111 be made by bus to

the state F

If

A

camp

located

HAVE BEGUN WORK $840 $6$860,
$8
$890
ON NEW WGHWAY �,�: byU�Il;:�ff e���: :!�dO��n�:naJ�
$725,
$675
to

No

4s

50 to

75

on

Jackson Lake til Newton county near
$8 85, No 2s
$875
Th .., camp IS bemg
No 3s, $8 60 to $900, Covmgtoll, Ga
to $950, most No 4s
developed for all Future Farmers
No 5s, $700 to $9 75 throughout the state through the co
to

off On Departure for
Statesboro.

receIpts for the benefit of the Bulloch

Club

houae Monday evenmg at 8 30
III honor of Mr
and Mr. S.
The ladleA H
Sherman, who are leavmg f.r
evenmg-to that cause
th,l
!\uxlhary
appeal Statesboro, where Mr Sherman will
comprzslllg
urgently to the public to give them become supenntendent of the Stateahberal patronage on that day for bora HIgh Seh)ol, Mrs T A Pea""
and other members of the Jesup Hllk
th,s cause "f charIty
PrevIOus to that, It WIll be recalled, Sehol faculty who are leaVIng to co.·
tinue theIr work elsewhere
an ordmance had heen adopted by the
A program for theIr entert'lIn_nt
cIty counCIl nlLlklllg Sunday pIctures
gIve all

profi,ts

of hlR operatIons each
afternoon and

I Wednesday-mornlllg,

o'clock

was presented under the directIOn of
That ordl
operation of each local F F A chap unlawful after July 1st
Mrs
CurtIS Harper, M,ss VOnlCe
nance had been adopted at the regu
offl
gold tn pItch
th,n feeder ter state vocatIOnal educat,on
fat sows
to
Rlteh David S Price :lcted as master
lar sessIon of the- CIty councIl Tues
ers of silver are words fitiy spoken,'
varIous government agon
clals
and
to
sow.
to
accordmg
qual
$475
Now
$700
Are
Bulloch County Forces
ceremonIes
J D Shedd, representsaId the sage of long ago
N()t all
When completed thIS promIse. day even'ng by a- tie vote of the of
Ity Ooe of the largest feeders m the Cles
Cuthng and Gradmg Road
state was Rere bUYIng feeder pIgs
the utterances of public speakers are
to be one of the finest camps )f Its four members of.cQuncll present WIth mil' the local school board, expres3ec1
River.
Toward Ogeechee
.hfln" th e d ecl d Ing I
from'j80 ito 125 Ibs bought 100
Too many
,ayor R e nf roe c""'m""l
t
hke "apples of gold"
�pprecla t Ion a f th e J esup sc h 00 I proc"Cattle market lower III sympathy type m t h e na Ion
vote
Readers of �'a paper have I"ess under the leadershIp of Mr Sher
word. are devJld of meanmg-merely
An Important step toward the aC- WIth all the b'g markets over country
A VISIt to the camp was made p08
already been made famIliar Wlth the man F'ollowmg Mr Shedd's talk, a
to fill space m a program Statesboro tual contsructlon of the much talked- from 25 to 50 cents per 100 off, com
SIble for the RegIster F F A chap
pared w,th other markets prIces here ter through the co operatIve efforts fact that CounCIlman Arthur Howard reading "M,ss Nole's Garden" was
has had the rare pnvllege durmg the about Burton's Ferry route was be
gIven by M,ss Theresa Graham after
of the boys m RegIster HIgh School wag absent from the regular meet
present week to hear on two occa gun Monday by the Bulloch county
and that those ]lr.sent and vot whIch little MISS Faye Chapman g"Vt
'Ions th,s week-at Teachers College
road bUlldmg forces
$550 to $700 common to medIum .tudymg vocatlOnai agncuiture who Img
two delightful dance nllmbers
Miss
D Ander
were CouncIlmen W
and befOre the Rotary Club on Man
Th,. crew under contract W1th the $4 00 to $475, fat calves $475 to are members of the local chapter
and
heIfers
fat
yeLlrlmgs
In aadltlOn to enJoymg the camp son R L Cone Roger Holland and Elizabeth Bland, a membel of the
dny-words of wlsdJm from one who hIghway department began the clear $575,
50 to $650, comma" $375
W,th these fuor dl
Jesup HIgh School graduatlOa class.
He IS mg and gradmg of the new .rlght
entertaIns as well as lII.tructs
these Future Farmers pian to VISIt H W SmIth
river
a
favollte WIth the people of th,s 01 way
mto
the
Stone lIfountalll and other po lOt. of vldmg on a two two Bcore, the final read an orlgmal poem dedIcated to
Ogeechee
Statesboro L,ve.back CommISSIOn
Mr and Mrs Sherman, Mrs W B.
mterest 111 or near Atlanta and the deCISIOn was left to Mayor Renfroe
commumty as he IS also WIth a WIde swamp at a POlllt about a half mIle
Company F C Parker & Son man
at
Followlllg th,s close deCISIon on the O'Qumn past preSIdent of the P -T.
CIrcle of friends throughout the na
east of Dover
The new road runs
state
samtarlUm
1II1IledgeV111e
s
sales
on
agers
Wednesday
matter
advocates of the
Sunday A, expressed the gratItude of that orlion
For three months once m years straIght mto the nver swamp from
The group WIll leave Tuesday morn
'Actual sale records from sale at
shows began a more or less actIve gamzatlOn for Mr Shennan s gUldR,ver
gone by he had h,s home III a hospItal the present crossmg of the
mil' June 28tb, at 7 o'clock, and.ex
Statesboro LIvestock CommISSIOn Co
ance
and InspiratIOn, and to Mrs.
her.. whde he grow back W strength road the d,stance to the river bemg F C Parker & Son managers
pect to return Saturday aftelnoon campaIgn calhng for a reconsldera
tlOn of the matter
'No 1 hog., $900 No 2, $865 No July 2nd
He about one mIle
Young matrons Shennan for her servIces as prestdent;
aftel suffermg a broken neck
It IS known that a
65
No
No
4
3
55
to
5,
$8 75,
$8
$8
WIll nuver forget tha� expenence, and new brtdge WIll be bUIlt at th,s pJmt
OffIcers recently elected for the representmg an auxlhary of the coun of the American LegIon Au�.hary.
$825 to $8 50 Feedel p'gs sold hIgher
F F A chapter for the en
ty hospItal entered the arena WIth pe Mrs Glts Carter, a member of the
t h e people of Statesboro who became whIch WIll be a part of the Burton s th,s
week, several farmers promIsed RegIster
tltlons whIch aaked for a reconsldera
Jesup HIgh Sebool faculty, paId trlb
PreSIdent Elvll1 An
h,s fnends whIle here WIll never for
to be on sale here next Wednesday sumg year ure
Ferry hIghway
ute to Mr Sherman's sueces. to ,!hle�
for feeder pIgs and feeder cattle
It
IS
In hIS public address Man
Be31des th,s new proJect
get It
derson, vIce preSIdent, Edwm Brant ton Thus the matter was progress
as
as
cattle
sold
$775
hIgh
'Top
II1g until M� Macon caused to be he responded WIth expressIOns of apClyde
secretary,
day he told the pleasmg story of the semIoffIcIally announced that anoth medIUm
ley
Don\\ldson,
cattle, $650 to $700, com
fTlend-a tall, solemn faced man- er Important pIece of constructIOn man cattle
Lamar
SmIth, reporter, made public the statement tbat an prec18tion to the commu11Ity for Its
$600 to $650, common treasurer
In eonclu"ho many tImes VISIted hIm at the WIll be the pavmg of the Claxton feeder cattle, $550
SteVIe Alderman, adVIsor 0 E Gay ngreement had been arrIved, at and co-operatIon and loyalty
"We Illt a new record here thIS
In addItIon to the newly elected of· that thereafter there WIll be no Sun·
hospItal put hIS head mSlde the room Tlghway from" POlllt near Reg'llter
veek on tal> hogs
$900 was the fieers of the chapter the followmg are day shows
the
contract for
door an- walked away W1thout speak
toward Claxton
I
aale lit the
Statesboro
See LIKES page 3
wblch wdl be let til the ear1y fall
s... REGISTER, page 5

of
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA

the

chairman Bf the board of county COM
ml3&IOners unopposed, two members

SUNDAY PICI'URES
NO LONGER ISSUE

Img

$1.00

I
AIR·COOLED

•

35e
3

98c

I

STATESBORO HOST
BIBLE CONFERENCE

�ci�:IlYfafO��tlv�a{e�:! ��e s�:;��e

$7·95

HATS

four
quar

� ..

m

ooe mstance

today

state

one

plrants,

_

..
..

$12·95

SUITS

the

(3) 'LIke apples

SOc

GABARDINE

from

Says Words of Wisdom
Whenever He Speaks--

pa.Jamas

New

came

'

w1l1 be mterested to know that theIT a hearmg WIll be held at Dublin on
lIttle Peggy Anne Harte
Monday June 27 uP"" the appllcf\
Assemble daughter
Primitive
Baptists
tlOn of the Central of GeorgIa RaIl
IS appearing next Sunday, June 26 at
have thought of the group a. boys
Here ID Twenty-First
the New York HIppodrome Theatre, way for the rIght to dIscontinue op
Truth IS there were some
and gIrls
Annual SessIon.
eratlun of It. Ime between Metter
the largest theatre m New York Lit
members of the group who are -nv
and Dublm Under the proposed plan
The twenty first annual sessIOn of tIe Miss Harte IS a very talented ac
longer III the chIldhood class-{lne a
of
Jack
dancer a pupIl
servIce would be mamtamed only be
grandmother and several who are the PrImItIve BaptISt BIble confer robatlc tap
At present
tween Dover and Metter
But you ence opened here Tuesday mormng Blue, teacher of Sh,rley Temples
parents of marTled chIldren
the Ginger Rogers and Fred Astalre
only one train per day mIXed passen
are
stIli expected to call any rnan WIth a maxImum attendance
Mrs Harte W111 De remembered as
operates between
ger and freIght
� oung until he mar nes and there was church bUlldmg beIng filled to
IIl1ss Theresa Conklin
daughter of Dover and Dublin
at least one such 111 the gr.lUp who paclty at both the day and at
the late IIlr and Mrs L L WIlson
Showers of ram
came from a far off to meet hiS class
ntght serVIces
n,ate.
InCIdentally he came In to durmg the day, but til.!! hours of serv
Ice were f.avored so as not to be hIn
renew hiS subscription to the Times
whIch he has been readlllg regular
dered, partlcuiarly was the dlllner
went
hour favored, when the large congre
11\
ly for all the years slllce he
When he had gatlon partook of a bountiful spread
away from Statesboro
rear
there
the
Both Local Yards Report Better Will Spend Week VlSltmg Interchecked up whatever arrearages
from the table prepared at
estmg Pomts m Northern
Prices for Hogs; Good De·
of the church
were agalllst h,s account, he added
Part of The State
mand for Feeder Pigs
Twenty preachers are III attend
"Well, Just mark It up to 1940-1
don't want to miss a smgle Issue
Illcludlllg many of the denum
F
A
The RegIster F
chapter
And that IS the type of person we matlon's leadmg preachers
Reports sublmtted by the two local
whlcb consIsts of the boys III Regl,ter
The speakers on the first day's stock yards followmg sales for the
hke-the man wh" say. mark It up'
whO"
are
studYlllg voca
Lame! of the week reflect actIve demand for hogs HIgh School
were Allen R
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When the Statesboro HIgh School graduates of the class of 1913 held theIr quarter century reulllon on the e vemng of June 14, twenty five mem
bers of the class of the twenty eIght now lIvmg, were plesent and WIth theIr teacher posed m the above P'C ture
Front row, John Boaen, Savannah, W D Kennedy Statesbolo MISS HattIe Powell Statesboro MIAa Dreta Sharpe,
From left to rIght they are
D Out
teacher Clenfuegos, Cuba, W T Roach Dublin l' H Zetterowel, Dublm, Horace Z SmIth Statesboro, Rupert Rackley, lII,aml Fla,
Frarle Water., Den
land McDougald Fort PIerce, Fla, mIddle lOW 'Mrs Harry W SmIth, Statesboro Mrs Everett Balron HomerVIlle, Mr.
States
J
ZeterowCl
Statesboro
Donaldson
Joseph
mark, Mrs George P Flemmg, Lakeland Fla DI Herbert Kennedy, Omaha Neb, Mrs C Z
back row Mrs Dan McCormIck Statesboro Mrs Wilton Hodges Statesboro Mrs Bruce Alon" Stab'.boro
bora Leoter E B,annen Statesboro
Mr.
Dedrlcl,
E
G
CromartIe, Statesboro,
Dr Juhan Quattlebaum, Savannah Mrs Inman Fay, Statesboro, !lirs J I Barney AveTltt, Statesboro, IIIrs
(Photo by Sanders StudIo)
Mrs Car,on L
Jones Statesboro
DaVIS Bambrldge

I
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Comes From FlOrida
Pay HIS Subscriptlon-

•

dunng the en.
varIous places

The
might seem to be
an explanation of the apparent lack
of excItement over th" fourthcom!n6
pnmllry
Certamly that lack IS not

'Vouldn't you lIke a man who remem
bered such maters and came In cheer
fully to make settlement? Such men
are

the

county In at least
small reglstratmo

He hadn t forgotten about It
We like a man who
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doesn t forget matters like th,s and
who comes In and settles up and says
last

111
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The roglstratlOn recently completed
shows " total of 3285 names on the

he had not been

me

at th,s moment little

are

of trust

so

surprised that hiS name was not
on our hst.
"No, It's not there now'
he said "but It was there a long time
ago The pamc came and I got cramp
I
ed and you st()pped th" paper
owed you then and [ haven t forgot
And we
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I want to pay you'
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outsanding circumstance
a friend of long 'Stand
WIth a
mg came m a few days ago
check for $124 whIch he had receIved
The
from the sale of some hogs
"",re
banks
closed, for It was
Wednesday afternoon «If you'll cash
he saId, 'I'll pay
th,s check for me
'I
you \\hat lowe you on subscriptIon
there

Priestly'S
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sort of weakness of this

quently,

'!lioore,

Wateh Dad s smile ... he .. he ope!ll8 dtis gIft I
Arrow's form· Otting shIrts �ollle ... wh,te and
new falU:le8
Other shirts at $1 00 and $1.a0

I

a

that to hnppen to us quite fre
to be sure, but occasicnally

II1g

$1.95
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IS

us-when they come m and tell us
so
and put down the cash as a stan
We are hay
dard of measurement
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Bulloch TImes, Estabhshed 1892
Consolidated Janue:ry 17, 1917
Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920

column to like persons who Iike the
There IS one definite way by
'I'irnes
which we can know when perossn like

I

marked the marriage of
MISS Jamce SmIth, daughter of Mr
and Mr. W H SmIth, of Statesbor.l,
to WIlham Anthony Green, of De
eatur
Saturday afternoon at 5 30
The marriage vows were
o'clock
read by Dr
Ellis A Fuller m hIS
study 111 the F,rst BaptIst church be

"HICOCK"

BULLOCH TIMES

Bulloch COlIJItT.
[n the Hean
of Georata.
··Where Natuq
8m1l."

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO

Starts Up Again
After Long Absence-

COWART

On Thulsday afternoon membe,s of
On Monday afternoon M.IS Leroy
the J T J Club entel tamed thClr Cowart was honor guest at an II1for
dates WIth 11 p,cn,c at the stecl bridge mal blldge party at whIch Mrs Thad
honormg one of theu former mem Mot liS and Mrs E L Pomdexter
bels, "IIss Elizabeth Rallley, of Co wele ho.tesses They entertall1ed at
Aftel the sWim a pICniC the home of Mrs MorriS which was
ll(mbus
lunch '\:\ ao enJo� ed
The pal ty went decol atcd With dahlias and Zinnias
down In a tl uck and I etUi ned In the
They presented Ml sCOWl-\! t wlth a
evening by the moonlight Ch.:lperon
!-llt of I11l1rorcd permanent plncecurd�
IIlg were MI and M,· Wendel Bm kc
A plllk pottery bowl fa! 11Igh score
Members and their dates \\ere I\1ISS was won by MISS Hennetta Patrlsh
Ehzabeth Rame:\; and \\1 C Hodges and an mdoor plant fot cut was glVCD
1\1 ISS
Leonola WhIteSIde and Tom MIS E N Brown They selved s.,nd
FOi bes
.Mal guente Mathews wlches With ICe cream and gmger ale
�llss
and ROl Bitt
MI�
M p"uet Ann Pll�lng wela Mesdames LeIoy Cow
Johnston and J
Brantley Johnson, art E N Brown R P Stephens,
mlth
1111'S Betty
and Albe!t Bras
Bonllle MorriS Frank Olliff
(:; B
"ell
"II,s Ma, tha 1\ lIma SlInmons Mathews JIm
Left DeLoach,
Inel G C Coleman Maxann Fay and Howard Chnstlan, Enut Akms, Grady
Robert Hodges, Margaret Brown and Bland Remer Erady, E L Barnes,....
W
R Lovett Ann Elizabeth SmIth R L Cone and MISS HenrIetta Par
and Gene L Hodges
rlsh

Bulloch County,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smlll!ll"

WIll deal (lnly WIth the half dozen or
come under our
80 each week who
observation-e-and whom we bave spe
For Instanee-«
<lal reason to hke

Johnston, Betty Smith,

FOR MRS

t

this scribe IS not personally ac
quamted WIth all of them, this column

SImpliCIty

Jell-o all flavors pk. 5c

15c

Ann

..

says

smce

Maxann
SImmons
WIlma
lIIaltha
Fay Leonora WhIteSIde, Liz Smith,
Annelle
and
Mathews
MargueTlte
Coalson and W R
Lovett, Robert
L
Hodges, Tmy Ram
Hodges Gene
G C
sey Ed Olliff, Erlwm Groove!
Coleman Delght Olliff FI ank OII,ff
and J Brantley Johnston

PICNIC

-

25e

h��' JI1�i�

.

deserved that"
Will
AROUND TOWN

33�c

Dried Apples Lb. 9c

"there are
now more tb,1T t'r"o billion human be
the 'I'imes
as
far
So
mgs on earth"
18
aw.are they are all hkeable, but

...

CLUB

cItIzenshIp
whispered

IMPORTED LINEN
SUITS

8e

Margaret

Mr and Mr:, Prmce Preston, Mr and
Mrs
Herman Bland Mr and Mrs
Homer Parker Mr and Mrs E L
Barnes Mr and 1Ifrs Howard ChriS
tlan, Dr and Mrs R L Cone, Mr
and Mrs Otis Waters Mr and Mrs
Remer Brady Mrs Edna NeVIls Dr
J H Wh,teSIde

the

publicatIon,

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES. BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM
BER YARDS. FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEws
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DJRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO. NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKlNG FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT

-CIf

110", and Why

Almanac,"

"World

and Jake Slntthl
sliced
tomatoes
err; grtts
potato Olliff MISS Fay Fay
and John Daniel
chips pickles and rolls with ICed tea, M,ss EI.lI e Mmcey Cone and
Frances
Lynn
MISS
the guests gathered around the table Deal,
Uastmger MISS Mary Sue Akins and
to smg the birthday song for the cut
Thack
Nona
!liISS
Owen
McKenZIe,
tmg of the cake The fr'iends of Mr
ston and Frank Zetterower, and MI88
Morns presented him with numer
McDou·
ous gIfts
Mr and Mrs Cowart were Gladys Thayec and Horace
Canned goods gald
grven cocktail glasses
•••
for prizes were won by Mrs C B
MISS BROWN HOSTESS
Mathews and Frank Olliff for high
Thursday mormng III IS. Margaret
and Mrs Jim Moore and C B Math
entertained WIth a swimming'
Brown
ews for cut
Present were Mr and
MIsS
Mrs Cowart, Mr and M.." JIm Moore, and coca cola party honortng
After
Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS, Mr and Elizabeth Ramey, of Columbus
WIth
Mrs C B Mathews Mr and Mrs the swim she served sandwiches
crackers and pickles
Frank Olliff
J\lr
and Mrs
GradY eocal-cola, rItz
were MISS Ramey, Misaes
Her
guests
Mr and Mrs
Emit Akins

Bland,

Some People
We Like--

valuable

That

ble Smith and Ohatham Aldennan,
MISS Priscilla Prather and Charles

FAMOUS

Sure-Jell' Pkg.

25c

Kingery

,

Oleomargarine lb. 12c

10c

Herbert

the

SUSPENDERS

Miracle Whip qt.

Joe Watson and m the
dinner guests of Mr

WEEK.END AT TYBEE
GOing down to Tybee last week
end for a house party were MISS Bob

decorated In pink and green
and
hold 109 pink and white candles graced
the center of the table
After the
meal which consiated of fr-ied chick

14ic

IOc

were

....

served buffet style A pound
Iced with white was prettIly

IS one

NOTICE!

2 doz.

cake

and Mrs

and Mrs

was

of those peo
pie" ho can keep house and graduate
wIth honors at the same tIme -As
way
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per

Mr

evening
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lI11ss Cobb receIved hel A B de
fore a small assemblage of rel"tlv",
and fnends
gree from Mercer Umver.,ty at Ma
con
Ga
and her relIgIOUS trammg
The bTlde wore a becommg eton
at the Bapttst BIble Institute, New Jacket dress of white crepe umarceie,'
Seligman, they havmg come to at Orleans, La For the past three years WIth lattIce work sleeves and sash of
she hns been II1structor at the GIrls kmg s blue
Her accessorIes were of
tend the 1928 class reumon
Ml
L
and Mrs
Seligman left BIble School Budapest. haVIng been Wtute, and her corsage was of or
Tuesday WIth M,ss Ruth Sehgmun sent by the Southern BaptIst Board chlds and lIhes of the valley
ilir Bretz receIved h,s ed'lcatlon 111
for he! g,aduntlon f,om the Umvel
After a weddmg trIP to New York
slty of Georgia Mr and Mr. Selig Hungary and SWItzerland, and does and Boston the couple WIll reSIde at
work
In
man
Will
Hotel
from
there
to
Hot
evangelistiC
Hungary
Candler, Decatur
go
...
M,S, Mallon Cobb of RaleIgh N
Sprll1gs Alk, fOl a th,ee weeks' stay
MIS E W Key has returned fro111 C, and George W Weltlauf J,
of
FOR BRIDE-ELECT --...
Roanoke, Ala, nfter several weeks' Penns Grove N J were marned
Contmumg the serle:;. of lovely par
absence, "hele she was called on uc Tuesday mOlnmg. June 7th in a pn tIes be mil' gIven for M,ss Sud Ie Lee
count of the death of hel fathel and vate ceremony ab the F,r.t BaptIst AkIns a popular brIde elect was the
the Illness of hel mother
She. her
chulch, RaleIgh
Only members of fou"..,ourse luncheon Monday at Ce
the Immediate family were present
cll Kenn, dv s, at .. hlch MISS Akms
self IS now III at her home on Zettel
MISS Cobb was educafed at South shared honors WIth Mrs Robert Ben
ower avenue
Teacher
and
filllsh
Hostesses
Rev and Mrs G
N
and
GeorgIa
College
son, a bride of last week
Ramey
daughters, IIlIsses "Ehzabeth and Ann cd at Hurdbalgm 5 Secretarial School, for the occasIOn \1iere Misses ChriS
She
a
holds
secretaTlal
tme
McNorreII
and
Grace..
of
Columbus
pOSI
Caruth(rs,
Ramey
.pent sevel al �alelgh
days last week here WIth fllends .lI1d tlon ",th the fedel al government J"ha Reese They presented MISS
lIfr Weltlauf IS the son of GeOlge W
were accompamed h.lme by �llss Em
!l.klns WIth chma and SIlver mateh
olyn Ramey, who had been attendll1g Weitlauf Sr and the late Mrs Welt II1g her set and to !lirs Benson they
Teachels College
lauf, of Penn. Grove He "as gradu gave pottery Formmg their effectIve
from North Carolina Collcge, decolatlOns were gladlUh and shs.ta
r
RaleIgh and IS head of the mstory daISIes Covers were laId for lItlSS
department and coach of the Kmght.. Akms Mrs Benson M!'s EmIt Akll1s
dale HIgh School KnIghtdale N C
Mrs Jllnmy Wray, !liISS Ahne WhIte
where they w,lI make theIr borne
slde_ MISS Ellzabetb Deal, MISseo
•••
Martha and Helen Parker, Mrs Bob
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
POWELLS ARE HOSTS
Bryan MISS Nell DeLoach, M,ss Car
1\(,
and Mrs John Powell enter
olyn Bhtch MISS Gladys Thayer, lIitss
tamed a number of frIends WIth a DOriS Wallace, I11lss Ethel Mae Byrd
barbecue and PICnlC dmner Saturday MISS Sara Remmgton and Mr, Ralph
eVl'nmg at theIr home near RegIster Howard
Another lovely party honormg MISS
honormg Mr and Mrs J R Evans
and daughters
MIsses Frances and Sudl. Lee Akms was the bmgo party
LIllian Evans of Athens Those pres
Monday afternoon gIven on the lawn
ent were Rev and Mrs
N H W,I
at the home of MISS Sara Remmgton
lIlr
and
Mrs
F
J
",th M,ss Remmgton MISS Glayds
Wllllamo
Cow Brand SODA
IIams,
Mrs E,erett WIlliams and son Ev
Thayer and MISS Mary Sue Akms as
3 for
erett Jr
Mrs
J W Wd"ams Mr Jomt hostesses They presented M,ss
and Mrs Byron Dyer and son, Fred
Akllls WIth coffee spoons matchmg
IIC
Mr and Mrs E L Anderson and her set
Novelties were glven as
gll\l1ddaughter lIlr and Mrs Nathan prIzes Later m the afternoon a salad
GRAPE JUICE
R
Bennett and RaIford Wlltlams
course
and belterage were served
Statesboro, Mr and Mrs H H Dan CaUmg for tea were Mesdames W
Quart Bottle
leI, Claxton Mr and Mrs 0 H Dan C Akms James !\. Branan, E N
,eI., MISS Stella Damel Hmes Damel Brown and Mrs lIIcNorrell
Forty
1I1r and l4rs W E Damel and IIlr gue;:,ts were pre3ent for bmgo
and lIfrs
D
D Dalllel and daugh
The last of the senes of part,es
ters Helen and Ann BelleVIlle, Rev
bemg gIven for MISS Sudle Lee Akms
F J Jordan !lietter, lIfr and lIlrs
"as
the handkerchler shower Tues
H V Franklm H V Frankhn Jr
da� mormng at whIch 1I1rs E N
and MISS Lovett Adams
A medley of
RegIster Brown was hostess
Rebecca Frankhn Bmmng
bright summer flowers was used
about the rooms 111 whIch he! four
tables of guests were assembled Cor
FRENCH KNOTTERS
re�pondence cards for hIgh score were
Mrs C B McAllister ontertamea gIven MISS Gladys Thayer
and u
delightfully Thursday afternoon at Imen handkerchIef for cut "ent to
hel home on Savannah a\ enue mem
Mrs Brown
MIS" Sam Remmgton
bel s of her sewmg club the F.rench presented M,ss Akms WIth a plate
Knotters A PlofuslOn of garden flow
CI s lent colorful charm to her rooms
Late In the afternoon she �erved a Callmg for refreshments were )11"5
PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN S1'
W C AklllS and Mrs Bloyce D�"l
sal�d and a beverage

CHEESE Lb.

the birth of a
WIll be called
IIlrs Garland

SMITH-GREEN

l'homas Jordan Cobb of Ra
N C
announces the marriage

EmIl Bretz

announce

t

Anna
the

as

On
guests of MISS Gladys Holloway
Friday they were luncheon guests of

literary. �e.etmg

...

When the class of

WEEK·END GUESTS
Misses Beryl Kingery and
WIll Holloway spent last week

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Bonnie
Mrs
MorriS
entertamed
Monday evenmg at her home on Bul

June 12th
He
son
John W Garland H[
WIll be remembered as M,ss Lucy Mae
Deal, of Statesboro

see you

COBB-BRETZ
COBB--WEITLAUF

for

Atlanta to attend summer school at
Emory Umverstty
Mrs George Prather and hel little
daughtet Deborah, of Concord N C
who have been vlsltmg her mother,
Mrs W R Woodcock, are spendlllg
the week" Ith her SIster, Mrs Harry
McElveen at Sylvama
Mr and Mrs B J Bennett al)d lit
tIe daughter PatrICia Lynne of Way
cross, spent several days last week
with hel parents, Mr and Mrs L

�

SOCIEfY

The MethodIst MISSIonary SocIety
WIll meet In the church Monday after
at 4 a clock
In
tbe regular loch street With an outdoor supper as
noon
a
monthly
surprise to Mr MOtCIS who was
celebrating his birthday Mr MorrIS
BIRTH
shared honors with Mr
and Mrs
The sup
and Mrs
J
M,
W Garland, of Leroy Cowart, of Atlanta

Barnesville,

of MISS

Tybee

the week .\t

MISSION ARY

����s�,���ci:'�'�u�':en;.,

THURSDA Y,

"v0

JUNE 23, 1938

B'RIEFS
-1-1J'ROOKLET
IJAS GOOD RECORD

STATESBORO BOY

MRS. F. W.

.

tests, fn-st prize was awarded to Mrs.
Norma, Nelle and Dyna Simon le:ft John A. Robertson, and second prize
Mrs. Heydt
to Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
Sunday for a visit in New York.
Miss Mary Altman and Miss Eliza received u guest of honor prize. Miss

ed Here. Stands High In
Business World.

engaged

young

in business at

is

who

man

Staunton, Va.,

:will bo interested to learn of the
record which he has made in
J"usincss in his new home, where he is
sue-

�eosful

210W local manager of the

Bot-

7-Up

.

tUng Company.
Having been placed in charge of
ithe' business there within the past
,trW weeks, the newspaper of Stann<ton, in the course of finding' 11 news
.tem, addressed a letter to the 7-Up
IIGttling Company, of Richmond, in
"'hose employ Mr. Johnston now is.
�be reply to this inquiry, which reo
Illy has beon sent us by the Stanniton News-Lender because of its in!terest to the friends of young John.tol) here, is as follows:
"Richmond, Va., June 16, ]983.
"Staunton News-Leader,
-'Staunton, Va.
"Gentlemen:
"In reply to yours of June 10th with
!reference to James W. Johnston, our
Jocal manager who is now a resident
IIlf your city, we hasten to reply that

North

Carolina,

are

in

weeks with relatvies here.
Elveen has been teacher of

ju.t

of

of tho
around

representati'Je
in

and

ing

school Mr. Johnston
I'!ent into the employ of the Cocain
the field service,
Company
!Col"
IWhe� he remained for .,,·en yeras
ile!ore entering the employ of the
f1.Up Company of Virginia.
"Although only 25 year. old Mr.
is considered one of the

�ter finishing

:Jq_lInstan

Cannon,

of

Atlanta,

<

Teachers Enjoy Library
Science At the College
year brings an added im
provement in the courses of study of·

The

afternoon.

active

Mrs. Johnston is the
Johnston II.
lormel' Mi.s Mary Smith, of Rich hailed with shouts as Roy Wells
They were .married �n Waldo Perkins passed through
mond, Va.
11982 and have made thelr home m
helll·t of this town on their way
[Roanoke, Va., prior to mov-jng tv
market last
week.
you for YOllr in northern
!Staunton. Thanking
"
etc.
/tereet. 1 remain,
melons, the first shipped from

COMPLETE CHECK
ON CROP ACREAGE

pall.

noon

1938 farm

now

with the 1988 program

ift,

Dasher's Sunday,

to

certiiy

their

to

the payments

eo

can

club

available

are

on

all the farms
a wor ksheet

used

.l93'i
photographs
are being used to check from.
the

Farmers anticipating
C1er the le38 program

in

1937

payments

was

served

un·

"W e'r

Co

e

u n

Frank

tin g

0 n

members
Mrs.

on

grounds.

met

were

at

the

door

by

C8rsO� Jones, co�hostess,
the lawn

and

big oak
trees, wheie every one was �ngaged
the in
basket making for an houT, directe.d by Miss Elvie Maxwell.
directed

to

under

We then went into the business

ses-

sion of the meeting, planning to bave
Roland, Mrs. our county picnic July 21 at
Steel
Kenneth, all Bridge, and to go to Athen.th�m Au

I

Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Forbes, Misses Mary and Edith
Forbes, and Douglas Donaldson, of
Brooklet; Mr. and �,.,.. T. J. Hagin
und son, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith,'
Mr. and Mrs. MelVin Rushing, Wilbur
Jarette, Lamar Mikell, Miss Louise
Mikell, Mrs. J. E. Dehb; Mrs. W. W.
Mikell, Mrs. J. L. Wilson, Miss Alva
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Rush
ing, G. F. Lee and daughters, of
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Hendley and sons, Charles and Vir
gil, of Claxton; W. N. Lee and daughtel', Mildred, of Oliver; Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Wlisoll and daughter, of Sylvania; Mrs. R. C. DeLoach and daughter, Mary Julia, Mrs. Janie Lee, Mrs.
Annie Donaldson and children, Cath·

.
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] 938.
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They JUBt CaD" Bold lip

.

A poorIJ llOUrIabed bodJ
aIaep?
JOlt eaD't hold 'lIP. ADd as '01' Ulat
J'IIII-down feellDl. UIat lDIIl'VOUI ....
ttruer-don't uegJect It I
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we

the living

served ice
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.

and

Bobbie

Riggs,

all

of
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rent reasonable.

RIGGS.

Apply

to

office

Durden's

Mr.

repreis

Portland; Me.,

after

a

few weeks' visit to friends and rela-

Miami, Fla.

tives here and in

week-end

ere.

We

Maude

and

Lucille

White,

DAN N.

(12maytfc)

give

forward,
us

your

as

]24-J.

tobacco in earnest

At Your Beat!

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Free

From Conltipation

Nothing beats a. olean systsm f...
nealthl
At the firlit sign of constipation,

"Everything for the Automobile"

take purely vegetable
tor prompt rellet.

TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

...

Many men and

,

Black·Drausht

women

lUi' that Blac&
reUef.
Bf

Draulht brlnls eueh rcfroshlnl
cleaaslnl
constipation
HI

H. R. CHRISTIAN

feel better,

action, polaoaC?U8 effect. of
are
driven out;
,au. lOGO

more

amcleat.

Black-Draulht costs leu tban mod other,
tn.Uvea.

STATESBORO, GA.

39 EAST .l\'IAIN ST.
(7octtic)

BUCK· DRAUGHT

•

A ooon

plain

Brannen-Thayer

loyal sup-

..

Montiment Co.
Thirty.four years ex peri·
ence designing and building Fine Memorials.
"Carerul Personal Attention
Given All Orde!"_-

SANDERS STUDIO

were

parents,
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.
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'
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ready
ail to

and

for market is too

bring

so

folks will not
expenses, not

So many of

little.
nellr

hard for it
our

make their actual

counting the

work part.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Denmark and
'children and Misses Edrietta and Del·

phine 11 ...
during the

oame

up from

"Week

end·

on

Savannah
account

the sudden death of little Donald

who

was

the brother of the ner

and

of

ner,
girls

nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Den�
mark. The latter ha\ting ju.t return.

and

(12m_a_yl_tp_) C(,;'ing.

besides

which is

.

Foote,
The

members of the

I

by Misses Francis Mikell,
ginia Jones, Frankie and Jessie

I

gresslve'

the

"

-

ruces-once

in

voters

two

outspoken

previous attitude he

for state senate and

once

....

en�ed

h�me

�lp.h.abetiQ:

...

All members

urged

are

bring thimble

to

come

and ally:

and needle.

HONOR IN TOURNAMENT
_

Friends will be interested to learn
that Jack Wynn, a pupil in the eighth
at Portal High School, won
fir3t place in the Latin tournament
for the, Rrst district.
This tourna
ment was held in Savannah in April

crade

and the paper. were sent out of the
state to be scored and rllted.
Jack is
an

a

very

student and has

good

excellent average in all of

his school work from the first
the

through

Since this is the

eighth grades.

first time Portal has

ever

entered the

Latin tournament, the people of that
community are .... pecially proud of
the

rating

their

repre3entatlve

reo

ceived.

LIKES, from

ing;

how this

page 1

;;;;';-;;ame

in

taward

the close of his hospital days with a
package under his arm Ilnd solemnly

bllsin_l.

..

popular young and lately haa been engaged in �the
recently been ad.) timber business. He haa been' mliJor
mitted to the bar and who is active in of hia
town many times, and Iiis pOpu
many county-wide programs, especial; larity Is thus forcibly attested by hla
Iy in health and young people's work. hom� people.
He has u large family connectien and
For judgeshIp o.f 'the cIty cDUrt
is recognized as a high-type youni Linton G.
Lanier, a young';it�tOme"
Mr. Franklhi, the second is'
attorney.
completing an unexpired ten.
in alphabetical order, haR never as·
brought about through the retirement
pired ta elective ollice, though he haa' of Judge Leroy' Cowart last faU· ......
been long in public life in various ac· he went to Atlanta.
Judge Lanier
tivlties.
As a member of the county. has been In olPice now approxinuatel,

attorney who

PORTAL STUDENT WINS

made

Mr. Akins i,

u

has

board of education

he haR largely to six mohths of tltia
unexpired term.
important pha8es He won last raU In a race with two
of county government, and hi. zeal opponents, which ia a suhstantial ex.
and integrity commends him to the pression of his popularity with the
confidence of those who know him.' �oters.
In oPpolltion, J. J. E. An
The third in alphabetical order, Mr. derson is a candidate for the 'judge
a
and
Buccessful
Pre8ton, is
populap ship. Mr. Anderson hlUt practiced iaw
young attorney with a good practIce. almost as long a8 any other me"lbet.
EW has already made an impress of the loCal bar, and has built up •
upon the affairs of tho county, and BlIccessful practice as an attarney.
ia now serving hiB "econd consecutive He has served in tlie legialature from
term as a member of the legislature, Bulloch
county in years past, and hIa
He is clean, high-toned and independ- family connection is perhaps the Iar-

do

with the

more

�:��;:.fo:�e��I�<liJ:t:.r°i�rt�. i��� �:��t:f
shali

Roberison,

,young business

man

from Brooklet, now mayor of that
said, "I've brought you something I
enterprsiing city. He hus been 0. mDn
think a sick man ought ta have," and
of affairs for many years and is reelaid beside him on the bed a couple
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie NeWNan and
ognized as in every way worthy to
This visitof bottles of choice wine.
be trusted in mattern of public weal.
children, of Savanllah, .pent Sunday
or then told about the dream he had
with Mrs. Newman's brother, E. W.
For chairman of the board of couna sip of that wine-a dream
following
DeLoach Jr., and his family.
They
ty commjssioners, Fred W. Hodges is
of heavenly choirs and music of excame by Brooklet and brought Mrs.
uDo.ppo.,ed for re.election. No words
how he hnd never
E. W. DeLollch Sr. and Miss Glennis quite beauty-and
of endorsement could be more ex.
that friend for his tl1oughtforgotten
DeLoach. M.a. DeLoach Sr. has been
pressive than the fact that he is ac·
who come here
bed-ridden for more than fifteen fuluess. We like mea
ceptabl. to the voters as ovidenced by
and stay long enough to make us like
this lack of opposition.
years and it has been over two years
them, and who come hack after years
since she has been away from home.
The four candidate. for memher�,
us
like
and tell us things that make
She has to be lifted and carefully
.hip on the board of county cJmmis�
like
this
th�m still more. You'd
man,
aioners are M. J. Bowen and George
placed when she i. moved anYwhere,
too, if you heard big ".,(oord. fitly P.
even from one side of tne bed to the
Lee, seeking re.election, who are
other, so even'a short trip away from spoken."
oppolled by Clift' Peacock Bnd C. B.
her home i8 a real outing and a
Griner.
Melsrs. Bowen and Lee are
these penoD.l
(U you
completing their second term as
novelty to her.
are we like, tum to llalf� ... )

wond�o

any

thUG

Having

Will

announce

GST

later where

We say in all seriousness, there Ia
not a b .. :1 one in the lot.

GRIFFIN POSTPONES

CANDIDATES' RALLY
_

Griffin, Ga., June

Register Has Installed
New
A

new

purchased

for the

vegetables

cooked at one
other changes

cocker has

been

canning plant

doubles. the

Registe�, ,mich
of

This natural product is imported direct from the Victoria
Co., Little Narrows, Nova Scotia. Analysis:

Canning Plant

pressure

at

Calcium

amount

S,u!phur

fruits that may be
time. Thls, along with
the

plant

make canning quicker and
factory than heretof<>re.

canned

or

a

charge

hBll

.tate

and

vited to

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.10'%'
.02%

E. S. Nash & COOl pany
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

LOCAL

AGE N T S:

E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
S. D. G,ROOVER

'An

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

J

;.

, ...

p}j'

.09%

une

of the

be made best out of liburger.

.

....__..__..

were'"

.;,..

i�

32.620/0
47.320/0
20.(lO.o/,p.

Increase your yield 1000/0 by having less POPS and LARGER
NU'I'S. You will have healthy vines, free from diseases, that will
hold foiiage longer.

plant.
Those canning should bring a small
fuel
amount of
for firing the furnace
and sufficient labor for preparing,
packing, sealing and couking the
product.•.

can

.

...

otrices

Officiala said the poatponement
cauaed by a conflict with ot�er e.enta
liere and alaewhere
the state.

.'.

:t-\.�\

national

speak.

•

,

tile pq8tpone�ent.
21, 22, 23 1;0 July 19. lit

21 of rallies at which candidat8a f....

_
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(CNS).-The

annouuced,

from June

Gypsum

Top Dress Vines When In Flower With LAND. PLASTER.

can

ch,eese,

.

•.....

will he made to those
canning', to be used for the general

upkeep

.

,

satis.

of

Oxide (S03)
..

should

more

Oxid� (Lime) (CaO)

Water CoMined (H2O)
lnsoluable matter
Oxide of Iren an .. Aluminum
Moisture
,.................

or
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,
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Griffin Junior Chamber of Commen:e

·Grpsum (Land Plaster)

"PUREST IN THE WORLD"

personally
..

(9jun1tp)

NOlla Scotia

we

will meet July 14th.

discussed

entire

the thirteen candidates. we
commend them each. to the conti
dence of the voters of Bulloch county.

�

.!

the

in

family

each of

.Phone m
STATESBORO, GA.

Vir.

readera--

assumes.
He knows wbat
he want to do and leta othe .... bow
Loach home Sunday for a birthday for membe r of the
legislature-tlnd is what he thinks about public atralra.
dinner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. De- well and
popularly known an a leader- Mr. Griner, tile fourth in the order
Loach.
Both were presented with a in
political activities.
m�l\tlC!.,!��, has been _in .pubUc life
number of gifts.
For member of the logi.1ature, with longer,
perhaps, than any other memThe Stitch-and-Chatter Club will two to be elected, the four candidate. ber of
the quartet. He was
be
at
of Mrs. are Harry' S. Akins, D. B. Franklin,
enter�in't<;l.'
�he
in. merchandising in Stateaburo' for
G. A. Rocker with Mrs. A. J. Trap. Prince H. Preston Jr., and H. Ma.;
many years, then moved to'Brooklet
nell all joint hostess on July 28th. sh .. 11 Robartson
where he continued in that
:J;a]<e.'!.

other relatives assembled at the De-

45 West Main St.

Pops"

and need no
our

family connections, they have been been given continued
large throughout the coun- endorsel1lent which would seem to In

JO�N M">,TBA YER, P�".

USE

board,

sort of Introduction to

his

ty. Mrs. Lane has beon a resident of dleate acceptability of the claas of
Bulloch county for a third of a cen- service which
they have rendered In
tury or more and has taken an active years past. Mr. Peacock is a young
part in social and civic affair. as farmer from the Portal district, ago
well as in politics. She has b(¥!n beand
on whate:"er

of C. C. DeLoach and fore

family

page 1

---

ing

M.lChlga�,

tHey are 70th birthday Tuesday, Ju"" 14th,
hoping so much for the prices' for it with a dinner at Dasher's place on
to be weI! above what tamatoes and the Ogeechee river.
AI! the children
other vegetables have been. The work and most of the g"andchildren were,
in making and getting' these crop. present.
now

in position to do
am
faney dressmaking, al.
work and other ed from a trip to Mexico, ealifornia',
'hole
button
terations,
,aewiDg. MRS. MINNIE ·LEE N-EW- Canada, and stopped at many points.
of White Way
rear
TON, located in
of interest on their way going and
B1;auty Shoppe, 21 South Main st.-eet,
pIIone 120.

SEWING-I

our

guests

their

Mr. and Mr s, Fate Proctor.

.

Misses

of

hope he will
Mrs. Morgan Nesmith, of Nevils,
soon be out and around again.
Dan G. Lunier is slowly improving has been spending u few days with
her daughter, Mrs. Sam Foss.
at his rome [ust, below here. He auffered a stroke a few weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Foote, of
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Martin and
are spending u few days
children, of Savannah, spent part of WIth their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
his home near

preparing the marketing cards.
Meetings in the following places

660 growers in 1937.

cream and crack

ers

rick.

we

room, where

agricultural chemist is displa�ing a woman's dress SpU'l'1' from cotFOR RENT-Two.s·t-ory house, No. 52 tage cheese and he says that clothing
North Main street, in goed condi· can he made
f,rom other forms of
tion, all conveniences, well located;
too. No doubt the laud clothes
8

and

STATESBORO, GA.

PHONE 18

Peanuts Without

.

cent per

��:nb

41 EAST MAIN ST.

•

tion meet.

productS

C.

and Mrs.

Are JOU PWrIr proper 1IOIIrIIh
ment from 70..:' food, aDd ftIItful

several li

DRY CLEANERS
BOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.

FOR SALE-Laige No.8 wood stove,
used only three months; Simmons
iron bed and springs; nnes reason
able. CalJ Mrs. BRANTLEY JOHN·

gust for the stat.. home demonstra.

Mrs.

N.

A

season.

E. A. Proctor has been real sick at

Scott

Mis3. Helen Charteris has returned
to her home in

.11'. and Mrs. Henry Penton

gets better.

.

and Mrs. W. C. Denmark and Mr. alld

Waters, of Nevils; Mr.
Edgar Hodge; and children,
Bettie Ouida, James, Mrs. Bessie DeLoach, Misses Mary, Bettie and Jac�
quelyn DeLoach, Mrs. J. W. Taylor"
Mrs. J. R. Harvey, Mrs. Sarah Taylor, of Sav .. nnah; Elder and Mrs. A.
E. Temples, Mr. and Mn. Charles An-

Noarlsbed W_eD

visited

•

Mrs. ,Lane has pulled long and hard
for our county's best interest, and J.
shall appreciate it ii you will pull
hara tor her at this time-that ii she
is eleded, she wlII have an opportunl
ty to do more for Bulloch county.
I thank you,
DR. 'J. C. LANE.

Days set for canning are Mondays
and Thursdays of each week (ex.
Cans
cept Thursday, June 30th).
will be available for sale at the plant
Frank
Lee, Misses Sybil and Janet for approximately three and four
every farmer in Bulloch county who
has delivered sales receipts to the Lee, James W. Lee, G. P. Knight, and cents for No.2 and No.3 cans, re
Jeff
Strong, of Savannah; Mr. and spectively. A toll of one-tenth of the
county agent's office, exoept for the

peTformance

AT

county, to get rea}

Come

you

'��:r.dS

Warnock Woman's Club was held at
the home of Mrs. Hubert Mikell. The

are urged by
Williams, county per
fcrtmance supervisor, to co-operate
:wi",' the supervisors to spel.d the
'W'IIr1[ a. much as possible.
Every
"..ee'aution possible is being taken by
�s'e supervisors to get tbe correct
lia:fofmation on the first visit to a erine and Frank, Mr. and Mro. O. H.
farm. If the operator of the farm Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee
cail spare time to assist these men it and little daughter, Joyce, Mr. and
:will add to the etl'orts to avoid eTTurs. Mrs. W. S. DeLoach, and son, Frank·
Applications fo], the 1937 subsidy lin DeLoach, W. H. Aldns, Winman
payment on cotton are :ready for DeLoach, Paul Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs.

certificate of

this

of you in interest of
y wife's can
didacy for the state senate. J find
that I will be unable to carry out my
plans, and Mrs. Lane, in Su short a
time, will not get to see all the voters.
Those we fail tp see, I hope that you
win understand why and excuse us
for not getting t.o see you in person.

"W'ise

rish.

con·

.

W.

:RaJford

Wyatt;
Parrish;
Time," Rev

Marion

Leisure

of

Gilmore;

a

of

on

•

in

Use

annual affair in

Mrs Oliver Lee and son,
..
AnnIe Yarley and son,

....re signed up 011
1937 for checking performance.
OJl','farms that were not sign'1rl in

that

•

follows:

League;
of Influence,"

Mr.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Griner,

lColDpliance with the 1938 farm pro·
tp'am. They have been 'Working in
Blue
:the field some ten days now.

�inta

Dinner

county.

performance

be collected

a3

memory of Neadham Lee, head of the
large family of that name in Bulloch

Thetse supervisors are not perlorm
• DCe officers. but are '�ssisting :farm
ers

an

ccurses

•

BAGS

MOTH-PROOF

program,
part is 'session of summer sch.:>ol.
Prelude, violin ensemble;
song; Scripture, MargaTct Alderman;
CARD FROM DR. LANE
to a
prayer, Elise Williams; poem, Emily To the Voters of Bulloch County:
rrhc
I
had
planned to get out of my
Brooklet
Epworth
Cromley; chorus,
dental office long enough to see most
this
"Power
poem, Ouida

In the

of

opening

soon

.

recreation.

ham

cotton.

on

CLEANED AND STORED IN

the

A pleasant occasion was the Nead·
Lee family reunion held at

being checked by
community supervisors. Efforts are
!being made to complete the cotton
and tobacco check up by July 15 �o
liS not to delay the marketing quota
aIlGtments and the subsidy on the
The subsidy is contin
0.987 cotton.
sellt' on the various farmers comply
is

in

braries

Warnock Woman's Club
Lee Family Reunion
Dasher's
At
Sunday A very interesting meeting of the

pletion of Survey.
"r�ram

these two

Brooklet

·May

Allotments to Follow Com·

Performance under the

Stil

an4

the

Tuesday after Leaguers," Mrs. F. W. Hughes; solo,
sister, Mrs. E. Frances Hughes; prayer, Doris Par

Heydt, of Arkansas.

D.

and Tobacco Marketing

in honor of her

with

meet

league 1I10nday night, June 27th
situations. The visit to the Brooklet
Miss Martha Robertson, ,league
school library completed the day's in
counsellor, assisted by Mrs. F. W.
spection.
Hughes, has urranged for an enjoy
'rhere wi11 be two other courses of
able evning, including a program and
fered by Mr. Hurley during the last
The
in

and

entertained

Pal'1'ish

her friends

of

group

,

totton

Felix

Mrs.

.

will

son,

was

from

county, were putchused
peal, 01 this community.

Statesboro, BrJoklet

from

.

,

fered at South Georgia Teachers Cul
lege. This summer the two courses
in library science .taught by Prof.

bearers

attend.

this town

Miss Elise Waters is visiting Miss
Wilma Lee Anderson near here for a

<

•

.

tCl'melons 'Scnt from

speedy

•

Earh

held at Lane's church Sat..

was

HAVE THOSE �NTER CLOTHES

Tlm
the Bible conference at t h e P'

merchandlsmg
A1Ut:' advertising
lIDen in the organization and is the
�OUIIge8t manager in the Virginia
orranization. Before taldng over the Georgia Teachers College visited the
IStaunton, Va., management Mr. John· Brooklet school library Tuesday to
.ton was field supervisor for this view the
arrangement of books, tables
!Company and traveled the whole state
Richard Hurley, of New
and chnir3.
1)1 Virginia.
"Jim, us he is known to all hiS Be- York, is the instructor of this class.
one
has
jQuaintances, is married and
The first load of Bulloch county wa.
.on four years
old, James WBson
and

marketing

the

very

Stat�boro,

of

are

days before

were

..

were Wilford Hagan, Lehman
Richard James Hurley, of Roslyn
McElveen, Lenwood McElveen, J. G. Heights, Long Island, are pronounced
Elder J. D. Durden, 'Jf additions to the curriculum of the
itive Baptist church at StatesborJ, Shurling.
The teachers and
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Swainsboro, and Elder J. Walter Hen summer session.
dricks, of Savannah, officiated. Mrs. pupils in these classes are numbered
Alderman here during the session.
T. R. Bryan Jr. and Miss Frances among the many students who rush
Miss Dorothy Cromley entertammusic.
Inter· to the library with note books at the
ed with a lovely supper Tuesday Hllghes ful'nished the
ment was in the church cemetery.
ringing of the bells to speak first for
night. Covers were laid for Miss
reserve books and to get a seat.
Frances
Miss
Elizabeth
Zeigler,
EPWORTH LEAGUE UNION
The members of these classes are in
Hugheb, Miss Mary Altman, Miss
TO MEET AT BROOKLET earnest-trying to work out project.s
Mary Ella Alderman, Miss Margaret
that will make them better librarians
Shearouse, Mi�s Dorothy Cromley.
Bulloch County Epworth League
for another year.
The large class of teachers taking
Union, composed of local leagues
a course in library science at South
Tuesday the people who are taking

Mrs.

a

county agent and assisting Miss Lila Mae Nesmith and Mrs. Birmuth Futch are attending summer the week end here with relatives.
school at the South Georgia Teachers
Several of our young folks attend.
will he held.from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., College.
ed the Emit Sunday school picnic at
on the days specified, by community
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark DeLoach's old mill Saturday after
committeemen to help farmers as- and daughter and M�. Fannie Den- noon.
to
Several of our girls will go on a
semble the Information necessary
mark, of Savannah, were the dinner
fl,le.requests fp�,the.e cards:
guests of Mr. -and Mrs. E. W. De- girls 4-H camping trip to Athen. lind
house
in
court
'uf
the
Court room
next
Loach Jr. Sunday.
other North Georgia, points
Thursday, 'Friday and
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith and family week.
Thurs·
Brown's
J.
F.
store,
Mr:' and' Mro. Delmas' Lanier and
cel'ebOlted her.'.'64th birthday SaturSaturday;
day and' Friday; Portal, court house, day, June 18th, with a dinner at De· Mi.s Elise lieI', of Savannah, were
ThurJday .and Friday; Tom Martin's Loach's bridge. All the children and week-end gue.ta of their parents, Mr.
There and Mrs. Carl nero
IItore, Thursday and Fri�ay; Brook- grandchildren were present.
Mr s, F. L. DeLoach and daughter,
let, court house, Thursday and Fri-: are'eight children.
Messrs. Carl lIer and ·Lloy.!! De. Merle, came up from Savannah Satday; 48th district court I!'round,
Thursday and Friday; 4lith district Loach have just returned from Wa ... urday and had dinner with Mrs. Decolut' ground, 'l'hursdayv: apd Friday; ington, D. C., and"
Baltimore,,\�., .Loach's· p�rent.;"·Mr. -und'!:1"lTs. T. A.
�th district co.urt ground,' Friday; where they went with tamatoes· for Han�ah.
1340th district court ground, Frid .. y, sale. The prices are so terribly low
Supt. and Mrs. H. H. Britt ·and
and Dellllas 'Rushing's store, Thurs· that they won't make another brip chidren, Francina Ilnd Herbert, are
north with them.
day.
spending fifteen days with relatives
Since the allotments for 1938 will
;Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Avery, of Scott, in and neo.r Atlanta and in and near
be based on the past three years' visited their son, G. C. Avery, and his Bainbridge.
Mrs. Howard A. Prather has reo
marketings, the land, labor and equip- family Wednesday.
They were ac·
·ment for growing tobacco, it will be companied by another son, Austin, turned to her home ia Washington,
necessary for farmers growing to· who had just on Tuesday received his Ga., after visiting her parents, Mr.
bacc .. in 1938 to fur"ish the commit- degree iu vocatiollal agriculture from and Mrs. E. A. Proctor, for several
teemen records of the 1936 and 1937 the University of Georgia at Athens. days the past week.
Little Miss
Maralou
We d�ly aympathize with the
sales, the heads of the families on
Nevils, of
the farm and the equipment for grow· family of Messrs. Doy and M. L. ner State.boro, i. spendil'g thi. week
in
1936 in the· tragic death of little Donald, with her cousins, Carolyn, Debrelle
iiJg tobacco. A. for the sales
,and 1937, sales tickets or farm ac- who was �early six years old.
ne and Edwin Proctor, while her pllrbe
count records will
was only sick about two days and his
acceptable.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevils
some
acres
has
Bulloch county
ailment was thought to be hydre.· have gone to Det!oit, Mich., and
4,000
of tobacco for 1938 as compared with phobia.
He was .bitten by a. stray Canada.
2,800 in 1937. There are more than dog "everal weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and
1,200 growers in 1938 as against some
Our people are beginning to cure family
Mrs.
Nesmith's
celebrated
in

was an

..

a

Homer C.

with the

P�'M��.

lDIany years

'few

scntative

by

that

state.

iStaunton and Roanoke, Va.
Jam�"
�o)mston is a graduate of Harrla
IMllitary Institute, Roanoke, Va., havIng finished in 1930 an honor graduate
and oenior captain of the cadet corps.

wish for her

'"

We can reproduce any icture, no matter
how badly damaged they may be; take off
one of a group or put one in; change clothes,
put on ties, cut hair, etc.; prices reasonable.

Otis ner

Mrs.

sorry

.

.!tout cleven years ago
which
IIoro, Ga., and is the son of the Inte ed to Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
,. '!N. Johnston Sr., who was for
Mr. and Mrs L. A. Warnock and urday

�oca-Cola dompany

a

<If the

Besides her parents she is survived

commerce

high schools

the

of

one

are

RARE PHOTOGRAPHY

Zet·

vannah and

these cards will not be issued until

one sister, Miss Elizabeth Hagan,
Atlanta,; her maternal grandpar
M·rs. E. C. Watkins entertained ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. McElveen,
!We are glad to give you a brief hisof Lyons; her step-grandmother, Mrs.
ltery of Mr. Johnston, who has recent- with three tables of bridge Friday
of Arcola.
I" been mnde OllT manager in Staun- afternoon.
High sCore prize was Agnes Hagan,
An honorary escort of her cluss
award.d to Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, of
Johnston came to Virginill
mates was pre'sent at the funeral,
from States- Statesboro. Floating prize was award

in

We

family

Denmark

Durden, dren, Georgia Belle and Julian,
field representative of �he Southern visitors in Wrightsville and
Region from Washington, says that Sunday.

excellent student in' school.

Mr. Mc-

E.

H.

Miss Huette Waters is spending a few days.
came up from Saspent part of the week week in Savannah visiting her brothMr. Bill
arrish, of Brooklet, was
Mr. and Mrs. ers and sisters.
in the county eud with his parents,
a
spend-the-day guest of Mrs. A. DeMrs. Hugh Griner is very .sick at
R. T. Simmons!
Loach one day la t week.
the 1938 tobacco
We hope she
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chil- her home near here.

on

marketing cards.

happy.

contact

in music and

ollice

agent's

person who made those with

a

was

came
McElveen, of whom she
talented
spending a few She was

Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Mrs.

H.

Mrs.

und;;-;;;'

Work is

Frances

major operation.

a

daughter,

Dent Simmons

For Sale of Tobacco.

..

Sylvania, are the Marion Pa rrish and Mrs. W. D. Par.
Hughes lhis rish assisted in entertaining and serv
week.
ing. Those present were Mrs. J. MO,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Heydt and lit. Williams, Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mrs.
tIe grunddaughter, of Arkansas, are J. D. Alderman, Mrs. John A. Rob
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Par ertson, Ml's. E. C. Watkins, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, 1111'S. H. G. Parrish,
rish this week.
The canning plant here is in opera- Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. W. D. Par
tion saving vegetables for the winter. rish, Miss Marron Parrish and Miss
For the present it operates Tuesdays Mary Slater.
and Thursdays.
MARY KATHERINE HAGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wyatt and
This entire community and school
daughter, Miss Eloise Wyatt, of Sa
made sad last week
were
vannah, were the guests of J. L. distr-ict
when the news came that Mary Kath
Wyatt and Miss Annie Wyatt Sun.
erine Hagan, age 8, daughter of Mr.
day.
in
The friends of Mrs. J. E. Bennett and Mrs. Ware Hagan, had died
the Bulloch County Hospital follow
regret to learn of her serious illness.
She was a popu
She was carried to the Oglethorpe ing an operation.
lar member of the third grade and
hospital in Savannah Wednesday for
Miss

guests of

now

Notes Fron1 Nevils J.H�::.:�:�.:::guest
I
I Newsy
an:
that'
�:ro�:r.
'A.

Field Representative N�w En- had dinner Sunday with his daughter, isvery sick and
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr.
recovery.
gaged in Issuing Permits

of

Zeigler,

beth

Fri nrls of James Johnston, former

Statesboro
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Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Simon and Misses
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FOUR
affaIrs And leave his creditors

BULlOCH TIMES

woods

AND

THE STATESBORO NEWS

wher e the

Karch

matter

IeClOD4-c)...

a.

the POltoftUce at Statel
..
Ga., UDder the Act of Congre
March 8. 187.

for the greatest good for the

mamfested

apirrt,

of community Iife
than

needful

In

Sta tesboro

m

movies

the

111

more

of

those worthy causes
moral and social welfare Few causes
dissension
are so VItal as to Justify
for
among people wlro are strrving
the same ends-a oontribution to those
and needful

worthy
thmgs whIch
Th,s htUe paragraph IS not to fur
ther argue the WIsdom
\Jf

It

Sunday movies,

to commend

IS

those who have .JllIIde the concesSIOn
That IS
in the mterest of harmony
It IS the
a hIgh and worthy spint
has contTlbuted

apll'lt whIch

the

to

of Statesboro to her present

bUlldmg

as a commuruty out
standmg for Its \)pportumtlCs as a

Important rating

place

whIch tu hve and labor

m

To whoever

It

the

took

that

was

imtJatlve, and

to everyone who

con

tTlbuted to the

adJustment of the

mllt

ter, these hnes

extended

are

expressIOn of commendatIon

cere

alsu

Class;

Category

state,

con

And

That

what Noah Webster has

IS

hIS

m

of

volume

large

the streets

on

the

Cobb, attorneys,
recently graduated

Cobb

E

BIrd

IS

th,s

th,s column has been dealmg

of

seTles

cat-a-strophlCs

create

""II be

other

are

workmg

ourselves

find

readers

thiS

1n

"

N�

polecat

No 3-The dead cat whICh was
to""ed back and forth among fTlends
untIl It began to be embarrassmg m
4-,-The story of the cat whICh
the bIrd wb,ch had sat upon

devoured

the ground and waIted for somebody
eloe to feed It, which act on the part
of the cat we more or le�. condoned.

whIch

kItten

5--The

No

adopted

thIS colum" as a godfather, drank a
aaucerful of milk, strutted hIS tall
till hIS hmd feet came off the ground,
and then wanted to go to the pIcture
show-whIch wasn't fit for a young

cat to look at.
ThUI IS the order of progresslOn
whIch has led to the present sltua
bon-the fulfillment of

threat--glven

or

whIpped

the

about

_ek to tell

the
fel-

less lt
a

the affaIrs

In

story

WIth

and

orably

if he

run

can

m

nor

of others

forced upon hIm

IS

cat WIll

don't

last

atlons

un

Even then
so hon-

do

d,gmty-sometices

�tory

had Just broken away from
the strIngs of h,s mnther, he, was at

tb,s

tenqer age whICh
commantis sympathy from those .... ho
that

young

h'ave

compaSSIon, he

and

was

gomg about

rus busmess WIthout apparent regard
to threat of danger, saYIng not a
word

as

blocks

he went.

away

a

liave referred

Up the
keen-<oyed

to

has

It

street two

a

the

It

one

IS

so

we

often

WIth

really

busmess

a

H

gUIde

But thIS

IS

a

age," IS a blanket whIch covers
questionable acts, and seeks to
Justify practIces 10 dIsregard WIth
the Golden Rule, but the argument

new

many

1S

not at all

th e

new -or

there

deed,

su

"

I,

IS

convlnclng.

"nothing

dId
ec are

one

In-

under

new

th e

0f

I

Wlse
I

Many

ed

as

mnovatlOns whIch

new,

I

aJ"e

dIscarded

merely repetltivns of

not

and unsafe.

as unWlse

The Golden Rule

IS

not new, It bas

!llways been popular, but

never

been unfaIr

nor

recognlZe

a

to pay
Wlthm

enough
dogs
no

dIgress
our

from that cat

long

respects to pomter

our

hV1ng thing,

knowledge
unless

1t

tbe,.,
be

an

<jcean yacht, a sweetheart or a
�econd-hand automobIle, whIch can
cause
more neglect cf
bUSIness nor
greater 'accumulatIOn of unpaId debts
than a pOInter dog. Have seen many
a

good

man

fast, and

to

a

,

stand

they

study

course

A Royal mekm writina
ealler, neater, belp.
.tudenh aet
mark.
wte.t

bleher

]t

It

as

the

only

feature.
COlt.
few centl'l a day
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page

Crollse

subJect, "A Prospect
SalvatIOn," and In
by Elder R H Bar-

the

on

It Couldn't Happen
Here-But It Might

IS

Gowan, of Folkston,
spendmg awhIle WIth her parents

Atlanta,

GRITS
5 Lbs.

stake.

RICE, Whole .Gram

themselves,

no man

sometimes
never

Seem

In

and

SARDINES
2 Tall C"""

Atlanta, Jun� 20 (CNS) -The

Toastles,

so-

"Skeegle" Cash IS
credIted to a former GeorgIan, SherIff
D
C. Coleman, of MIamI
SherIff
Coleman, a fanner reSIdent of LallslaYIng

IS

who

who

of

htUe

county,

rens

IS

COUSin

Laurens,

of Shenff
Dr

Dr

but

I

15c

be

I

15 c

.

Swift'. Jewel LARD
4 Lbs.
Lb.

I

Ike

12.12C

Alf Cole-

Laurens county

a

horde

21b -6.oz.

1)

were

I

at work

Elder

W

Church

A.

CIty

on

"The

Reward of the Church

Elder Geo

spoke

Place,

at

D

Power

on

Jar

LIbby's Yellow Chng
PEACHES, No. 2\1, Can
LIght House CLEANSER

19 C

3 for

10 C

--------------

Water Ground MEAL
Peck

the case, the sherIff
soluhon and arrested,

on

25 C

----__________

21

-

..

happen here," But h'ere IS
happemng elsewhere:
QUIncy, Omaha and Kansas

•

acevrdmg

and

RaIlway Age. The Qnincy ex
tends from Qumcy, lIJ, to K8l1ijas
CIty, Mo, a dIstance of approxImateThe

reason

mablhty

h,ghway C'umpetltlon

•

IS

anli

operutmg expenses,
because the ChIcago, Burhngt.>n
IS
no
Qumcy
longer Wlllll1g to mllke
up Its defiCIt

and

&

raIlroads of the cuuntry In 1937
Of
that number 252 miles of hne were In
595

In

meant

to

Kansas;

In Texas
Here's what the raIlroads

and

•

Features

are

domg

a

church and people

royal work

In

b. congratulated

on

are

to

are

Ilne work

th_'s

endeavonng tq

secure

the

name, date of bIrth and date of death

of every person mterred

NONE-SUCH CAFE

the entel-

tall1ment of these VISItors and

In

the East

PI.ce of Quality-Mod.rn

I

dull

Famous for Waines aDd Hot Cakes

any fl'lends

12 to 3 p.

m.

\

tIves

Monday

Saturday....

25 C

mformatlOn

VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m., dally

35c

If

or

rela-

who do not have markers t(l
thelT graves please be so kmd as to
call at offIce ann furmsh us Wlto th,s
Our purpose m secuTlng th,s mformatJon IS to furmsh a complete
record of ihe cemetery for the usage
of the pubhc
THE CITY OF

By J
j (IBJun4tp)

STATESBORO,

I, RENFROE, Mayor

to

Chops and Steaks Oor Specialty.
The coziest

I

diDlng

room m toWIl.

BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.

SAVANNAH_ GA.

(24septfc)

los" of

a

results

tools

mcrease

SpUl'

Paddock

Jockey

I

.Ptoeakness

Sprint
Tho-ro-bred

Colt

Saddle

$1.00

79c

6Qc

in

gum

of

cost

a

m

from

usmg

cunslderable

productIOn

per

uOlt

leases, cups hangmg,
chlppmg, stllhng, lnterest on Invest
The cost of

ment, and all othel fixed costs must
be paId, legardless of the amount of

YIeld, he pOinted
and

out.

Thus,

a

great-

mOl e

HOLD VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL NEXT WEEK

FRIEND BRINGS EDITOR
BASKET OF TOMATOES

The

One would have to go a long way
to thmk/ of a gift for the edItor's
table

tIOn

servIce

Wedoosday evening,

to

Begmnmg Sunday

evenmg,
a.t thiS
sel"Vlces

hIS

parents, Mr

and Mrs

J

J

Zetterower

at 8 30 u'clock Monday morn
The PresbyterIans and
mil', June 27.
MethodIsts WIll be assocl8ted 1n the

Ha(!den, of Rentz,

was

the cIty last week and
the everung
home by her moth
WIll be held at the vesper servIce was accompamed
Mrs.
Grady SmIth, who spent sev
It IS- beheved that er,
hour, 6 30 o'clock
WIth her.
eral
hour
th,s
days
months
summer
durmg the
1'41' and Mrs. C B. Mathews, Mrs.
...,Jll be more convement and perhapB
ThIS change WIll Bob' Pound, M,ss Marguerite Math
more comfortable.
til st S11nday m July, ews, M,ss Meg Guntel and Charhe
the
effect
mto
go
Joe lI1athews are spendmg the week
not th,s Sundu)
at St SImons Island
church

a

vIsItor

m

Mrs P C Colhns, of Atlanta, IS
spendmg several days wlth her SIS
at
ter, 1111'S Josh NesmIth, whIle
PrIm
tendmg BIble conference at the

·I'!'!T?.!"��!

of honey
tons
McELVEEN, StIlson, Ga

(23}un2tp)

E

MRS
furmshed or unfurnIshed
KENNEDY 12 Parr .. h street.

J

of denommatIonal lines

be

can

CARPENseen at any tIme. D J
AndersonTER at CeCIl Kennedy's,

(23Junltp)

v1I1e.'
CAN

•

PLACE

AMBITIOUS

man

or

mtie-

Fla,

school WIll contmue but five

swn

McDougald and h,s mece,
Jack Sample, of Fort PIerce,
left Satbl'day to spend the week
at Tybee as guests of Mr and

MISS

Russell

Wllhs

Mrs

prepal ed

HOning,

to

do

In(']unmg quIlts,
that

sohclt yom )latronage In
EDWARDS, 209
D
MRS. 0
(23Junltp)
East Main stleet
--�----------------

FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
To ihe Voters of Bulloch County'
the Demo
Sullject to the rules of
June 29th,
cratIC primary to be held
candIdate for
I hereby announce as a
com
of
board
county
rhalrnwn of the
revenues of
mISSIOners of roads and

term
Bulloch county for the tv.'o-year

1939.
begmnmg January, 1,
Very respect(ully,

FRED W. HODGES

before

Waters

and

V1rg1nla Waters,

are

J;Ctu�mng

there the Ilrst

guests of Mr Bnd Mrs Frank Wil
attcndmg the Pnmltlve
BaptIst BIble conference.

hams whIle

Mr and Mrs James Bland and httIc SOD, Jnnmy, who have been mak
LIttle Rock, Ark,
mg theIr home m
and Mrs Hal vey D
are VlsItJng Mr

B",mnen, Mr

and MIS

A. 0

H. WILLIAMS

entertamed

CHURCH Laura Frances Lamer

A beauty pageant will be held at
Corinth BaptIst church FrIday night,
June 24, at 8'30 o'clock ,In addItion

A
Mrs.
took
the

SPECIAL CARD OF THANKS

He had been in
a long Illnes8.
111 health for the past year, but dId
not become seriously III until about
A heart attack caused

after

�,"W�::t��O

to the pageant there WIll be a shurt
program. There WIll be no admISSIon

Stlbon,

.

as'tat!sbo:;' by th�!'e brothers� B�

BAPTIST CHURCH,

V_iiFi ·_AiiGi A_Nii'i P_aiiBto_'_i i ici bi ui rciihi i ici ei mi ei tei i iryii'i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i��

.Woco-Pep

celved

mto the

church.

The thIrd quarterly conference WIll
be held at thIS church on FrIday,
June 1st.

Rev

J E

George P"ather and her httle
daughter, Deborah, have Ileturned to
m
home
Concord, N. C., after
theIr
R Wood
VI lting,'lI,er"mother, Mrs W
were
accompanied by her
cock ·Tbey
Mrs Harry McElveen, and ht
Mrs

Hnrry Jr, of Sylvania

men

qllahfied

and

years of age

For

are

further

unmarried,
under

Under'New

nanagement

We offer the most comp1ete lubrication service
in Stat(>sboro, under persona] management of Floyd
Pearson, a factory-trained Alemite lubrication specia1ist. and have installed the most modern Alemite lubri

cating equipment

obtail1ab1e.

We invite your inspection and patronage.

36

ehgblle

1I1formatlOn

see

Sgt

Lafever, army recrUIting office,
Statesboro, Ga.

Sam

"

Webb, prcsldmg

alscharged regulars,
phYSIcally

I

Service Station

North Main Street

,

�KINS WOCO-PEP. SERVICE STATION
RA Y

Bland

and other relntlVes here

tie 80n,

we
ses

until the close.

AT CORINTH

elder, WIll preach at 11 30 o'clock
daughter, OFFER OPPORTUNITY BE
spending
A MODERN MINUTE MAN
guests of

as

SIster,

As tbe

days,

Arundel

FI

�o�aiiti esii'_Hiiai ri oi ld_Piioi wi ei l�I,_Giiei oi rgi e_Sii m_lti hi '

famIly spent

and
hne

I emaln

a

Bennett

HOLD BEAUTY PAGEANT

In
woman
steady profitable,
<tome tlrne at Pembroke a8
pendent sales buamcss WIth bnght
LattImore Anderson,
and Mrs
'lir
WTlte the J
An opportumty IS bemg uffered to
future 111 StatesbOl 0
and
as guests of Mr
W
lows, and at DaISY
those who WIsh to enhst m the regu
R WATKINS CO, 70-86
Mrs Arthur Waters
(23Junltp)
MemphIS, Tenn.
Only honorable
FAgan and lar army reserve
Elder and Mrs. V

work, I am
wnshmg and

and

be

N

.

end
Mrs
B b
home

We have

faculty, headed by Mrs
WIth her capable assIstants.
fine

hope all wiIJ

cor

se, regardless

BUFFET SUPPER

pretty comphment to Mr. and
Robert Benson, whose marriage
afternoon
place early 111 the month, was
very dehghtfully Tuesday
at the lovelv home of her parents on
buffet supper Friday evening
Savannah avenue WIth a coca-eola gIven by Mr. and,Mj'I1
Hodges
Garden
party honorll1g Miss Betty Jones, of at theIr lovely eOll.n"-�,,
e rooms,
Ottumwa, Iowa, guest of Mrs. J J flowers were used aliout
whom
a
bowl
daIsies
formed
she
and
of
shasta
to
presented
Zetterower,
Invited to a centerpIece to her prettily appolDt
an
Imported COlli purse
meet the VISItor were MIsses Betty ed table. After supper chinker-checks
SmIth, Annelle Coalson, MargueTlte was played. Battery was thClr gift
Mathews, Margaret Ann Johnston, to Mr. and Mrs. Benson. Mr. and
L,z SmIth, Sara Pomdexter, Maxann Mrs. Bing Brown made top scores.
Foy, Margaret Borwn, Martha WIlma She was given a nest of ash trays and
S,mmons;'Sara Howell, ElOIse North he a �Ie clip. Their guests were Mr.
cutt, Helen',Rowse, Sa.. " Aljce Brad and Mrs,�enaon, Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
ley, Xathel1rie H'�dges, Xlltlletihe 'AI: Mr. ''anil ·Mr.� C. E. Cone, Mr. and
Mrs. HlI1ton Booth and Mr. and Mrs.
Ice Smallwood, Mary Frances Groo
ver, Martha Nell Burkhalter, Efflelyn Byron Dyer.
Martha
Evelyn
Hodges,
Waters,
JACK W. MORRIS
Frances Floyd, Frances Blackburn,
MarlOn Laniel, Margaret Remmgtvn,
Ja"', W. Morris, 60, dIed at h'.1
Lenora WhIteSIde, Mil linn Lamer and home at Stilson Sunday mormng'
Jamce

The Statesboro Prumtive BaptIst
church and pastor feel grateful beBesides hIS wife he is SUrvIved by
yond expressIOn for the loyal and four daughters, Mrs. J. H. Wise, of
cheerful servIce rendered to us 8Jld Brooklet; Mrs. C. A. Martin, Mrs: Roy
ChristIan VISItOrs In the tem- Shankhn, of Lake Worth, Fla., and
our
charge. Everybody IS cordIally m
poral care of our viSItors In the twen- Mrs. W. H. Shuman, of Stilson' by
have planl\ed to do more of the same vlted to atetnd
ty-first annual sessIon of the BIble two sons, Wesley Morris, of
work at our next meetlllg on the 20th
'l."hese VISItors are lead- and Jesse MorrIS, of Lake Worth,
conference
REGISTER, from page
M
T W M rt
b a
te
We are plannmg a ten
Ing men and women In their own FJ
of July
churches and many of them leaders of
minute program for our county pJCnIC
expectmg ta make the trIP' Harold m theIr profeSSIOns and m bU81ness. L Morn8, Savannah; W. P. Morris,
at the Steel BTldge on July 21st
Akms, Clmton Anderson, Harry Ay- Our commualty has been made better Tampa, Fla., and J. H. MOrriS, Stll
Hostesses for th,s meetmg were Mrs
theIr commg. And you have d�ne son, and by three grandcnlldren anti
cock, Neal Bowen, Jumor Brannen, by
nobly 111 your care and entertamment one great-grandchIld.
J
W. Forbes, MISS Mary Forbes
J W Brannen, W E Brunson, Jerald of thl!!!e
Funeral servclea were held Monay
royal VISItors.
and Mrs Russle Waters.
smcere
W,th our
gratItude we afternoon at 4 o'clock at Oak Grove
Dekle, CeCIl Hagins, BIll Holloway,
MRS. A J. TRAPNELL,
a
usedeslTe
to
fill
we
thank
church near Chto. The Rev. W. M.
you, and
George Thomas Holloway, Emory
ful place in the cause of God, and of Kitchens officiated Pallbearers wero
Secretary and Treasurel
Lamb, Beaufort Mock, Trellace MiImldat
S. A. DrIggers, C. S. Proctor, G. F
rIghteousness m yOUl'
GREAT REVIVAL MEETING
IeI', John Wesley Moore, WIll,am
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
DTlggers, J. G. Sowell, H. C. DaVlu
J ames
th
N esml,
AT LANGSTON CHURCH M oore,
Lehman
and R. L. Cribbs. Burial was in the

Outland

1111'S

FOR SALE-21-foot trailer,

caUl

I

,

(23Junltc)

fnends WIll be

our

illally welcomed, of

BaptIst. church
Rev. Frank GIlmore, pastor, last
Mrs Waldo Pafford, MISS Manon
Sunday evemng closed the greatest !!!
Lamer and MISS Betty McLemore WIll
reVIval meetmg ever held at Lang
leave Wednesday for Sparta, Tenn,
where they WIll be counCIlors at Camp ston church, whICh had been m ses
summer.
the
Bon81r for
sIOn the week before.
The meetmgs
Mrs Mmnle Klarpp, of Macon, and were well attended, overflOWIng the
Mrs. K,tt,e Strong, of LaGranget are
House on several occasions, and much
spendmg several days thIS wee I< as
mtrest was marufest by ev�ry one
guests of Mrs Leon Donaldson whIle
Twenty-mne new members were reattendmg the BIble conference

Itive

WE�

All

school

MISS ARUNDEL HOSTESS
MISS

-------

Oswald

Mrs

JUly 3,

Methodlst-PresbytCllan vaca
school WIll hold ItS first

BIble

s�sslOn

acceptable than the bas
tomatoes sent 111 dUTlng the

mal e

ket of

WASHING AND IRONING-HaVIng
of Dawson,
that daughter, Mary Janet,
Installed nl0de1n rnBchmery for
several days durmg the week

We Fry OUt Fresh Yard
Eggs In Butter.

Try Our DINNER

SIde cemetery
you have

Cooking

BREAKFAST

I

Summer
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Tbe Statesboro

new

.Kentucky Derby Colors:

order to make

m

easter

week-end guests of her parents, week
by C. B GI mel, that prmce of
Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
fellows f,am Blooklet Jncldent
Mrs VITlgll Dmden and sons, Bob good
whIle
C M. COALSON, Mmister.
by and Donald, of Graymont, were ally, let It be mentIOned that,
week of her par MI Grmel IS a candldate fOl a mmllr
10'15 a m. Sunday school; Dr. H. �ests durmg the
ents, M,. and Mrs R F Donaldson ofbce, the gift was not a pohtJcal one,
F Hook, supermtendent.
Dr and Mr •. R J H DeLoach and
11 30 a m
Mornmg worshIp Ser
been a habIt of h,s m yeal s
LOUIse
DeLoach, fOI It has
daughters, M,ss
mlmster
SubJect,
the
mon
by
edItor wheT! he
Make I' Mrs Ma� Moss and Mrs. Lawrence past -to I emember the
the Master
of
"FrIends
Last
Lockhn, spent Sunday at Bluff tun, has somethmg chOIce to eat
ChOIce"
7'00 p m
Baptist Tralllmg Union, S. C.
time, many years ago, It was a bag
Parker and
Mrs.
WIlham
and
Mr
mtermedlate
Juamta
MUi8
New,
of
sausage-but why go back
httle daughter, of Savannah,
leader; MISS Mcnza Cummmg, Junior lovely
The tomatoes of the past
that far
were guests durmg the week end of
leader
Commencement pro- hlB parents, 1'41' and Mrs. Homer C. week weI e lUSCIOUS beautIes.
01
8 00 p
BIble school Parker
gram of the VacatIOn
M,ss Lol)!e Cobb, of RaleIgh, N C.,
whIch has been held dUTlng the past
school
Th,s program WIll be un who IS here to attend summer
two weeks
at
the Teachers College, spent last
L
SmIth,
The' June meetmg of the woman's
der the dllecttOn of Mr' B
week end as the guest of Mrs John
prmclpal, and Mrs A L Clifton, as
club met Wednesday afternoon m the
WIllcox
socIate prmclpal of the school
M I' and Mrs Joe Zetterower and school audItorIUm WIth MISS ElVIe
Specl8l musIC by the chOIr at the
The afternoon
the director, her mece, M,ss Betty Jones, of Ot Ma�well 111 charge
mormng servIce wlth
tumwa, lows, have arrIved for a VISIt was spent maklllg reed trays and we
Mrs J. G Moore, at the organ

AARON

of

SIgns'

Un

WANTED-Several

subjeCts

on

and

�EN,\,Y-FIVB

of

two

were

d,scuss,on

Umversal

"The

NO All T AKBN FOR LESS THAN
CENTS A

"The

and

work

out that

A

,

Records show that a total of 1,140
mIles of hne was abandoned by t1Ie

m

IS,

Prayer

to meet

Georgia, 600 mIles
Mlchlgall, and 584

sharp

showing of the

may not know that thIS also

eTltt.

S o'clock

gIven for

request to go alit of bUSiness

th�

because of

A

Denmark Woman's Club

has asked

Iy 249 mIles

gum

cou;'try

gate of $2,273,243 111 taxes. In oth
perIods 101' "pen
er words, they
;pend a total of $41,
presented 'In
537,219 In Geu'gla alone m a smgle
the program and selected subje'cts
All of whIch proves that the
The Ilnal sel'Vlce tb,s (Thursday) year
present economIc problem of the rall
mornIng WIll hear the well known
road,
IS yOllr problem
For after all
Fred Hartley, of MiamI, on the text
It mIght happen here
"Can Ye Not DIscern tbe
servIces

We

21 C

--------------

of

and

In 1937 alone
They purch .. sflhlner, Ga, GeorgIa
ed mateTlals and supphes
amounting
Church, Her
to $5,691,833; they paId wages towl
Influence In the
of W<!dnesday's Ing $33,672,143, they paId an agg'1"e-

Godard,

mght

spendmg

to the

of

Duty

•

payrng mdustrles ,;would
You mIght say
"That

and dlscontmue operatIOn,

Mem-

q!!'lcers,"

up
What

the Interstate ComCommISSIon for permissJOn to
abandon Its entire hne of raIlroad

Obh-

l'mkstaff,

pull

busmess.

r�sult?

meree

NOTICE

tbe
PEANUT BUTTER
C
Frahkhn McCall, whu has
confessed, 2.1b. Jar
to the cTlme In uncove,mg the facts ::...____________ _

uncovered

of

bel'S"

43c

---___________

other II1vestlgators, mcludmg J Edgar Hoover and many of hiS G-men,

--

I

APPLE BUTTER

.

fact that

1 Oc

100 Count

Reese

DespIte the

IndlVldual

gatlona

IS

The

Durden,

"The

comw

yom

to

of your best

gone

couldn't

sel'Vlces,

D

1n

'

PAPER NAPKINS

..

"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"

day's

qUJt

analyzmg

were

(GPS) -Suppose

deCIde

the T,mes"

phYSICIan, and
Coleman, secretary of the
examlnmg boards of GeorgIa
Born and reared near Dubhn, membel' of a falml� prominent m Laurens
and Dodge counties, SheTltf Cllleman
man,

will be

(1) B J Futch, Stilson
(2) D Outland McDougald, FQrt
PIerce, Fla
abandon h,s Important
(3) Dr. Wllhs A Sutton, Atlanta

3 for

second

RIcherd, Tenn.,

lutlOn of the mystery of the kldnap-

moved to Ml8ml several years ago

page

one

largest tax

Carohna and

Wednesday, Elder John
of SwamslJdro, spoke on

25c

Com Flakes and Post

It Ii unkmd

(From

LYE
4 Cans

South

and

the

World."

GEORGIAN SOLVES
KIDNAPING MYSTERY

It may

mexpedlent,

15 C

5 Lbs.

Savannah last week and
carned to the Oglethorpe sam

III while

North

At

20 C

•

Many of your
cItizens would be thrown out of work

Tennes-

from

and

would be the

Alabama

98c

10 C

representatIves

should

mUnlty

for

cludes

June 21

the railroads opelatmg

I
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MISS Mar
and other relatives here
garet LIttlefield, also of Folkston, acoompamed her and IS the guest of
Mr and Mrs. Ed SmIth
J. C ParTlsh was taken suddenly

their tools

Means
of
Propagatmg
equIvocal
and
MI and Mrs W S PreetorlU
Chnstl8ll1ty" He hopes that the gen
eral pubhc WIll heal the message The daughter, Mrs W M Johnson, spent
111al
e
thell'
espeCIally
several days durmg the week at
college contmgent
The subJect for the evemng home on the coast
vlted
wlll
be announced at the
MI
and Mrs R P
service
Stephens and
son, Bobby, spent last week end WIth
mormng seTVlce
W
B
and MI s
The Epwol th League meets at 7 hel
parents, MI
All the young people of the Chestel, at MunneJ}yn
o'clock
MI and Mrs SIdney Thomp.on and
communIty are lIIvlted
N. H WJLLIAMS, Pastor.
httle daughtel. Jane, of Sylvama,

VIew of God's

glateful heurts

Carnation MILK
3 tall or 6 small cans

Eubanks
Mrs. Claude

gUIde of
Coleman, of
closest t..:J It, are

heard to condemn the rule

sermon

office

typewrlterc:on.trucboo

and

taken

also

were

In

YIelds
"Experienced chippers," the agent
asserted, "know that they must keep

MI
and Mrs Ernest Ramsey and
mtendent, ubly aSSIsted by a corps
I)f effICIent departmental supermtend httle daughter, Carol, have returned
There will be classes for all, from a VISIt to relatives m Estlll,
ents
from the oldest to the youngest
S. C
The pastor WIll preach at both serv
Jaclt O'Neal and Andrew Ernst, of
The subJect of the mormng Savannah, nre spendmg some tIme
Ices

,

lve

or

into

F MIkell, of DeLand, Fla,
vlsltmg her mother, Mrs. HarTlson
OIhff, and her SIStel, Mrs Barney Av-

The church school meets at 10 45,
L Renfroe as general super

see.

Pet

coc�rs

METHODIST CHURCH

WIth J

the

for per-

other

consideratlon

their

received from the Claussner Mills.

Temperature, moisture,
factors

and

IS

deSIre to

Armour's OIL SAUSAGE
Gallon Can

�,1l cvmpletc the mISSIon
taught by Mrs Emmett

when

It has

unsafe

416.

or

hacks

dull

However, they
helps to
increase gum YIelds, because hIgh
YIelds can be obtamed only from
regular strokes made WIth
even,
AmerICan LegIOn Auxlhary meetmg sharp tools
CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN
m Waycross durmg the wcek
"Most chIppers sharpe'll their hacks
Josh Everett, o! Metter, IS spendand pullers before startmg work m
H L. SNEED, Pastor.
mg several days this week WIth h,s
'the mornmg, durmg the noon hour,
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellls. daughter, Mrs Ffank Wllhams.
Mr and Mts. G P Donaldson, of and occaSIOnally durmg the workmg
superintend.ent.
week-end
of
hIS
guests
11,30. Mormng worshIp, cunducted TIfton, were
day, dependmg upon the hardness of
Mr and Mrs. R F. Donald;
by the Men-of-the-Church
On the other hand, some
the tImbers
3:00. Sunday school at Chto
t�
MI
and Mts. Floyd Brannen and chIppers beheve It IS necessary
3 :80. Sunday school at Std.on.
7:00. Young Peoples League, Wil- M I' and Mrs. Frank Richardson, wIth, sharpen tool .. only dnce a day, or once
theIr
a,t
Ty- m two days."
liam Sneed, president.
chIldren, spent Sunday
Our church WIll Ulllte WIth the
Mr Dyer recommended that tools'
WJodcock
of
Savannah,
MethodIst church m a Vacatwn B,
several tImes a day, If
spent last week e�d here WIth h,s be sharpened
ble School that WIll begin JUlie 27.
Welcome.
parents, Mr and Mrs. W H Wood- best lesults ale deslTed. He pomted

•

June 24th and 25th

class

a1 e

practIces whlch have been In vogue
m other years, and whIch have been

fall short

us

For Appointment Call 414

Friday and Saturday

sev-I

a hIgh
Ideal, and few there be
dog (we
really practIce It; but. t.hose
bulldog,
correct

scene.

(Let

Jb

was

fl0m

come

den are spending the week in Savan
nah WIth relatives
M,ss Carolyn Waters IS spendmg a
few-days m Savannah with her SISter, Mrs. Lee Mmcy
..
..
Johnnie Deal left last week for
Athens to do summer work at the
Umverslty of Georgia
EPISCOPAL
Mrs Jordan Printup and Iittle son,
DaVId, are spending a few days WIth
MiDiater
CLYDE
REV.
JARDINE,
hel" mother m Augnsta
Services each Sunday morning at
Mr and Mrs. E B. Seckenger, of
10 -o'clock' in Anderson Hall, South LaGrange, are gpesto th,s week of
Georgia Teachers College. The pub Ml' and Mrs )If S. Brannen
lic I. 'invited.
JIll'S Ernest Brannen attended the

Just

beEnllt

"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"

of' what

pOinter) ob
conduct and follow
served the Ir.nocent BtUe straggler,
recogmzed everywhere as the salt of
brIstled
h,s back
perked up his ears,
the earth
However far men may
and COlT e dashmg at full-speed up�n

though

that

One Hundred Dozers,
Fresh and Ne'\V!

over

;:��"ts,

•

THE COUEGE PHARMACY

dU��f t:;z::e�eLoach

much of the latter

so

of the Richard Hudnut DuBarry Salon in New York,
will tell you all about this revolutionary home treat
ment. Only during her visit this week can you buy
the special $3 Derma-Sec Formula for $1.50.

you

manence."

men of a generatIOn now long gone.
was
quali
After remammg a patient
He ,was a peslnmlst In hIS day, and tarium.
but
when
push
he'l1llght
you
hIm,
ty,
knew old there for a few days he recovered suf
tbe 'youngel
generation
Tbe
ht
8Jld
His
mtelhgenUy
'O')go1'Ouol;
ficlently to be brought home
Solomon was a wet blanket
condItIOn 1S stlU very serious
tle fellow about whIch we are W1'ltlng

even

not

too

go

:"��o�rs

doubt the eff,cacy
as

humpmg hIS back

hIm

• .,.,

el

conducted

.•

MISS MARIE SPEARS

sl0na, to beware of ovel-extended op-

Wednesday
mISfortune of haVIng one of hIS tuhear, baoco barns burn, togethel' WIth
forget. thIS IS a new era' hundred pounds of tobE.lcco
The BaptISt M. M S w1l1 meet at
sometimes Inchned to
the church Monday afternoon at 3 30,
of the Golden Rule

In thIS age when

•

cycles of bUSiness booms and depres-

I

You'..., got to hand It t<l a cat�he
modest and peaceable. You never

trudmg

ovel

attend-j SPECIA'LS

WIll be No.6

ie

last

ALDRED BROS

product.

,

•••

I

proml e

th,s

Can you hold your head high? Is your throat proudly
smooth and line-free? The way to make it 80 is to use
Ilnd use it the Beauty
DuBDrry Derma-Sec Formula
Angle way! This new treatment combines the rich
emollients of Derma-Sec Formula with the natural
stimulation of circulation from the Beauty-Angle.

sort of an es-

that WIll

expected

tests

period of two years by the South
Forest Expenment Station at
ern

,

-

WEEK OF JUNE 27TH

the afternoon
CARD OF THANKS
on "God's WOlk
we e�tend oUr Wick, of Barnesvllle,
Mr
JIm H Jordan, of BrunwlCk, thanks to the man,. fTlends who were m Preparmg Persons fur the Church,"
so thoughtful of us 111 our great sor
and Elder H
C Stubbs, of GlennVISIted hel muther, Mrs. A J. BO'l'en,
rof at the sudden g01l1g away of our
VIlle, on "The Work of the Church
has retur ned htUe Mary Katherme, and especmlly
to Secure God's Prepared People m
to Dr Floyd, MISS Sprawls lind Mr
to Savannah after spendmg the week
Barnes
We shall always treasure ID Ohurch Service." Elder A R Crumphere WIth frIends.
our heatts each and
one
every
ton spoke at the mght hour on "The
Mrs C G BIdgood and chlldl en,
MR AND MRS. C W. HAGAN
Dubhn, spent Sunday wth her
Doctrme uf the Church"
our
mtegrlty trymg to chmb away ,of
father, A A Turner
Dr. L A Baker, of Miami, FIa,
from a danger wl.n IS more ImagMrs Fred Miles, of Mettel, IS WIth m the case, the fanner Georgl8n diS
her mother, Mrs J A Stewart, who played mgenUlty and deductIve skIll IS the hIghly esteemed chaIrman
mary than real
fever
and
the conference
preSIdes WIth
If a cat can frIghten a dog, what IS III WIth BTlII's
Tlvalhng that of the hero of any re
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Burke, of Samuch satIsfactIOn
He IS also the
cent detectIve story.
mIght not a real he-man do?
vanllah, were guests of Mrs Ida Hen
effiCIent song director,
whde Mrs
dTlx and family Sunday.
THE GOLDEN RULE
Baker renders splendId servIce at the
Miss AVIS Temples, of ExcelSIOr,
,
Dr Bakel IS the brother of
IS spendmg the week WIth her grandplano
.;,
"<ou should deal WIth the customer mother, Mr Z. T. DeLoach
Mrs Roger Holland, of th,s CIt)'.
a
who
has
Golden
Rule
on
the
pOSItIOn
basH,-only you
Edgar Fordham,
AhJut 250 spend-the-mght vrSltors
hIS parents,
do It first," IS the prinCIple laId down In Augusta, 13 VISIting
are
m
STATESBORO, GA.
attendance, w1th other hun�
Mr and Mrs J,m Fordham
an Important nation'll
head
of
the
by
MISS Grace Bowen, who IS
dreds coming m from Statesboro's
before
a
recent
address
In
a
mdustry
T C.,
109 summer school at S G
VICinIty, and from all parts of the
group of young men who were about spent Sunday WIth her mother, Mrs
state.
Attendance 111 full e�tends
h,s A J Bowen
fOI
salesmen
embark
as
to
from Mmml to Jndlanapohs, and mCarter had the
F. N

HWell,
k,tten that age,"

So

bulldog

a

a

readers

our

$150'

.

C'IIngresslOnal polibcs.
No

$3

you, to

get

can

you

hkmg
hIm, to bUIld the
to

'tabhshment

The Y W
Baptist church Monday mght.
The Epworth League WIll meet at
the MethodIst chUlch Sunday mght
The MethodIst W M. S WIll meet
W E Pursons Sunday nft

wns
whICh
dangel s than that whIch threatened�
sponsored by a fTlend frum another why they don't hump their backs,
state as an urgent nece.slty to the
splead theu whIskers and SPIt 111 the
eventual return to cIvJlizatlOn and
It could
threatened danger?
culture of the south, whIch mvolved face of
this column li'l a WDr of words which be done If we had half the darmg of
threatened to d,srupt Cornell Um a kItten.
But too many of us run
verBlty I
for a tree and lose our dlgl1lty and

2-The

•
SIZE

SPECIAL

cor

get the othel
you as much as

that

so

declared

a

In Statesboro
Churches

DERMA-SEC FORMu-�·

b uS1l1ess that you yourself
ploud of, to be tolerant of the
fellow, and hsten to hiS

troubles

WIll meet at the

A

1-Story uf the httle boys who tall nnd tlotted back up the street
cfirned away three cats from OU1
We have admIred that cat Imback yal d, collected Ilfteen cents fOI
the Job, and It later developed that mensely, anel wondCled why It IS that
the cats belonged to our nClghbors.
men and women run f,am even smallel
No

I

PORTAL POINTS

haps only mtent on hav1l1g a httle
fun, skHlded to a stop, dlopped hIS

of eat-a-clysms

senes

pomter,

up"s'"g

:/J,.1J-r

as

whole pIcture, to

-_�lloW
hke

�

our

��'TN

a

,.

"

fOI

results are to be

He

and
Mrs
Robert Fort are Olustee, Fla., showed that the use of
the we,. WIth hIS parents
sharp chipping tools in streakmg pme
Dubhn
trees Increased gum YIelds by 15
Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock left
Tuesday for Asheville, N. C, to spend per cent.
several days
In carrymg out this experiment,
Mr and Mrs
Frank Parker have the trees were tested for several
returned from 11 three-weeks' visit, at
weeks at a time WIth sharp hacks,
Hot Spr ings, Ark
Misses Lorena and VlTglnla Dur and then for the same period WIth

Pholle 413

8alIodt County Bk. Bldg.

charI man of commIttee

people who

Kmgery
spend a few best

Mr

..

poratIon
W. H Bhtch, cIty recorder, receIves
As adVIce to the young men, Mr
report flOm state board of health
K nudsell told them "to beheve m
that Statesboro waten IS all rIght

flash he

a

•

J. H. BRETT

dealer and between deal

He saId that dealers were
'Farmers Umon prepaTlng to estab ers
Bsh warehouse to handle cotton, D sured of a square deal from the

DId

to

at

strong, and

are

Clayton

spendmg

eqUIty apply between

of

factory and

QUIck
humped hIS back as hIgh as he could
hall m hIS thm
spread
every
hump,
Prof K Sh,o, (pronounced (SWOl)
turned hImself SIdeways
WIth
The r .... der IS at hberty to ac htUe body,
WIll lecture at opera huuse and preto the rushmg pOlllter, began splttmg I sent
plctules brought f,am Russo-Jnp
cept either defimtlon, class, state, Cvn
vICIously and standmg h,s.ground In war 111 ManchUI'm
As 101 our
ditlOn or predIcament.
Clilzens of Mettel begm movement
hJS every act he saul, "I love peace,
selves, we believe pt edlcamcnt 15 the but l'm too
to estabhsh new COUllty, commIttee
pIal") to run my Ide you consIsts of W D
J
word whIch best Ilts any sItuation In
Kennedy, A
but my mtegllty, neveI"
have,
may
BIrd and J D KIrkland
whIch a cat IS concerned
Certamly
And he stood thele humped up WIth
predICament IS the word whICh ap
So sudden
all the dlgl1lty of a gl8nt
pItes to the SituatIOn In Wh1Ch we and was hIS
that the
perabout

whIch

as

the field

m

tha t rules

from Athens law school

He dIdn't have time

It

to think of

men

for

days

sons

seTles

announced;

rushod

bemg

the over-sIzed pomter

the kItten run?

words

back

kItten

httle

by

upon

to

now we are

the

WIth

Monday

tapulgus

Detroit

in

of hIS WIfe
F,rm of Strange &

peace!)

DIctIonary.

.ay

merchnndising and management
of dealers, now entering the
final days of their seven-week course

for

of games
to the students that It IS to the mHarry E Lyles, fonner Statesboro
for murder terest of the corporatIOn to see that
at
Waycross
man, hanged

,

predlc8ment.-Webetcr's

or

•

Ladies' lHIosiery Sale!

M,ss Sara Howell VISIted relatives
Agent Advises Use of Sharp
Sylvania last week
Chipping Tools In the
Prmce Preston has returned from
a bus mess trip to Atlanta
Streaking of Pinesr
Mrs Dan Lester IS spendmg the
week 111 Atlanta with relatives
Naval stores producers m Bulloch
Mr and Mrs. Horace S'mlth wele
county were warned by County Agent
bueiness VISItors In Savannah Tues
Byron Dyer this week that they must
day
If
Mr and Mrs Herbert
left keep their chipping tools sharp,
m

F A Smallwood has as her
guest her mother, Mrs. Hines, of At

Bulloch TImes, June

Ilnd he went to h,s Jrrave wltnout glvMay hIS ashes rest m
mg us away

I

ern

TWENTY YEARS AGO

his gun, and It was he
doing all that shooting

Dublm for

CAT-EGORY )'i'O. 6

dItion

on

Oontinued from page 8

Mrs.

'

as a Sin

25

-�

I

::;::'o�on;�d ��:hs",.";er:��:::t I�a�����:

unwisdorn

or

attitude

our

I

20, 1918
Mr Knudsen said that this prrncr
who was
watermelons beginning to arauto
Early
from
ple built permanently into the
fell
a
quail
Every time he Ilred,
rive on local
market; seiling at 50 mobile business, which IS on a solid
A little black fice cents.
a
pine sapling
the
as compared to
He
W. C. Cromley, John C Parrish and foundation now
the nosmg around
was doing
to run for earlier times, when the fathers of
trailed the covey of birds, Jumped J F Akms being urged
legislature
The
the students were entermg It
mto their midst WIth a senes of sharp
FaIT association plans big event;
he said, would start
barks and the whole covey flew into Gov. Hugh Dorsey 1I1V1ted to attend sons of dealers,
In the field as salesmen and managers
barbecue July 3
treeil Thc ficc kept them so startled
A cablegram from Capt H. C Par- under very favorable circumstances
that they never- saw the man WIth a
as compared to earlier times.
reloaded
gun, and Isaac loaded and
"We still need good retail sales
hIS single-barrel shotgun and fired at
War stamp committee organized to
said
conduct intensive sales drive on June men In the automobile busmess,"
WIll
He had eight, quail in hIS bag
"The most auccessful
28 m every school house m county Mr Knudsen
We tried to swap hIm our dog for hIS
Major C E McGregor, of Warren- IS the one who knows hJS own car)
fice, but he wou Id n't trade. W e trle d ton, to speak m Statesbor" Saturday
the factory behmd It, and the organ
to gIve hIm our pomter, but he afternoon m oppOSItIOn to Senator
lza tlOn of the company"
Then we bought Hardwick
wouldn't take hIm.
Rob Dekle, of Brooklet, after klllThe school for sons of dealers was
hIS qU811 and came home proud of our
lI1g John Dekle and the WIfe of Joe orgamzed for th,s purpose by W E
game, but as h am..d of our powess Cottrell, came to Statesboro and sursales manager of the
lind convmced that a pomter dog IS a rendered to Pohceman R J Proctor Holler, general
,
Chevrolet motor dJV1SI0n, and IS one
hablhty rather than an asset, and beof the phases of the quahty dealer
THIRTY YEARS AGO
longs only to that class who don't
program whICh was '"traduced three
We have
Bulloch TImes, June 24, 1908
have to WOI k for n hVlllg
Rev T J Cobb accepts pastorate years ago to Improve dealer-factory
never told our famIly m all the forty
of Lyons Baptist church
relatIOnshIps
IlltelveOlng yeaJS that we bought
baseball
Statesboro
boys off to
MI Knudsen pomted out 111 h,s talk
that bag of quaIl from Isaac Hooks,

which affect the

are

thrilled

saw

we

changed

Grocery Co
W,th forty-eight hours till closing
date, only one candidate, J V Brun
son, has announced f'or legislature
auspices Statesboro

WIth

ernoon

on

bers of the Ohevrolet school of mod-

that

m

negro shoeIsaac Hooks was
hfe
maker who had gone out for the aft

Sunday

carrymg

our

I tw�l�oe��:ek����a�erS����:Jn

a

element

no

harmony

IS

hearts and

WIthdrawal

the

m

of the movement to introduce

di-

One afternoon

tUI'l1

to

us

What

recuon

heartily commend that

mumty will

to entitle

ed

com

Deal With Customer As You
Would Have Him Do With
You, Says W. S. Knudsen.

Legion Post
Dr W L. PIckard closed ten-day
revival at Baptist chur ch
18 -"You
Detrcit, Mlch, June
No opposttion to Chas. G Edwards
should deal WIth the customer on the
fOT re-election to congress.
run
to
Golden Rule basis-c-cnly you do It
first" ThIS was the advice which \V
H
W
WatelS, aged 72, former
S. Knudsen, president of General Mo
shellff, died as result of stroke.
In
Ad Topperwem gave free exhibi- tors COl poration, gave this week
Lion of fancy rIfle
shooting under an address to the twenty-seven mem

cIty scavenger PIt now IS we heard
the bang-bong-bang of a hunter There
seemwas a bond of sympathy which

WIshes

1928

local Amer-

ican

some-

the

A FINE SPIRIT

sincerely

I y b ecause

from the hunt, about where

os we came

===============

Everybody

Baseball sponsored by

and shot away

IS

mere

could shoot at 'em

we

boro,

who

port

He couldn't
body had grvcn us the pup
catch 'em, and we couldn't hit 'em, but

1906 ...

••

all

box of she II s,

a

21,

I
HELPFUL HINTS
I
FOR SAVING TREES

Social Overflow

•

TEN

Bulloch TImes, June

about
him and the gun and went out

IJUBSCRIPTlON fl.liO PER YEAR
Iblteretl

I

I

pup

the effect

Owner.
B. TURNER, Editor &D4

D

DOING BUSINESS
BACKWARD LOOK
BY GOLDEN RULE
YEARS AGO

I

a

We know
grven us.
Every afternoon we took

pointer

a

tears

m

pcinter through the I
Ourselves In ear-lier days had!

while following
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AKINS, Proprietor
Phone 188
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Hope Club
New

Hope Community Club
Mesdames J. T. and H. A.
A lovely
Edenfield on May 20th.
The

••• ngs
Stilson S.�i

••

New

visiting relu-

Mothe,"s Day program was arranged. tives in Savannah.
Those taking part were Mrs. Albert
A. E. Nesmith returned
H er b e rt R ac kl ey, III rs.

Rackley, "1 1'5.
W. A. Hodges

.

l'

Kennon

the

on

Bertha

joined,

.,

revue was

first

won

E.

Mrs. J.

prize

held. Mrs. Waland will compete

end with. Mr.

Brown

host

to

ris.

spent the week

and�'Mrs.

Will

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Harvey

tertained Sunday with

county contestants for a
free trip to Athens.
Eighteen m mbers were present.
wore
assisted in
hostesses
The
serving 11 chicken salad course by
Miss Mayrice Moore and Mrs. Walthe

The next meeting will
held Friday, June 24th, at 3 :30
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. George
lace Hagan.

Lanier.

be

time

next

with

shon,
spending
Miss Lorena Rozier.
Jenkins.
Mrs. James F. Brannen visited her
Mrs. J F. Everett has been visit-]
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Rackiey, in
lis-I Statesboro during ·the week.
ing ber daughters, Mrs. Thos.
ham and Mrs: Jim Jones, of San
Dr. and Mrs. W. Malcolm Cone. of
is

some

She is expected

thts week.

I'

home Atlanta,

,

Mrs. R. H. Moreland has returned
with her' husband and son, Bobbie, to
ber home at Midland, Ga., after two
weeks spent at the bedside of her

mother,
at

who

her home

has
near

been

New

critically ill
Hope for the

past three weeks, but who is

now

irn-

proving.
BARBER SHOP REMOVED

en-

I

hue

returned

after

week.

A

large

a

number

have

enrolled betwen the ages of 5 to 14.
Mi.s Quarterman, of South Georgia

(Editor's

The

Note:

true-experience

following
club story

4-H

what

W .. Dean

ing hls-mohter, Mrs, M. E. -Cone.

Anderson,

Mrs.

W.

E.

after my barber shop will be located
in the basement of the Bulloch Coun
ty Bank, heretofore occupied by Bax
ter's shop, where I shall' be glad to
welcome those who are in need of
fir.t class work in my line.
WATERS BARBER SHOP,
D. P. WATERS, Proprietor.

(2junltp)

a

hostess

in home and social life.

_

I learned to

eral

bags,

proved

4-H

club and had wanted to be a
That became one of my

member.

years old and

Finally,

was

I

was

ten

was

Over

allowed to join the

organization.
At that time, club

work

ried

school which I

on

attended.

in the rural
Twice

a

was

month the

car-

coun-

caps, and other

articles.

While �

en-

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Brannen at- Dekie and Mis; Blanche Lanier, of
joyed doing these thin,., I did not
tended the funeral of Mrs. Brannen's Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Harts- realize that they were very hen�ficial
sister-in-law, Mrs. Floyd, at Willie field .and Gloria and Jean Hartsfield, and would later be a source, not "nly
of Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Saturday.
of pleasure, but also of profit.
I
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hartsfield and Lee, C. W. Lee Jr., Mi.s Elizabeth now make a
good many of my clothes,
daughters, of Sylvania. were week- Hartsfield, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, which enables me to have more o.f

I

county team

the

won

Fair

in

crochet,

table

mats,

a

also

I

a

Knit-

Athens
was

Atlanta,

where

Athens in 1933 and

again

There I

many

was

taught

In

s tate
t
'-'C con to s.

th e

in

by the counrepresent Chatham

state

August.

conference

�

While

'",

in

there, tI

a

for the candle-Hghting ceremony.
This year we have started a county paper. the "Chatham 4-H Chatter." I am a reporter for this paper.
At present I am president of the
Chatham county 4-H connell. My most
recent office in my cornrrumity' 4-R
club is that of secretary.
I am also

interesting things. I was particularIy interested in flowers; therefore, I recreational leader, song leader-t snd
took floriculture.
All of the classes usually a'm pianist.
which I attended proved very profitOther offices which I hold are-presable.
ident of my Sunday school clas9,lpi,I had joined' the Girl Scouts and anist fpr. E.l!.wQrth League, feature
my 4-H experience became of inesti- writer for the "Blue and White" (�I\_
mabie value to me in my Scout work van,nah High School paper), and secand in qualifying
the
for
merit re�ry of school cll1l!" and scribe for
badges. I eas)ly passed the needle- Scout troop.
woman and dressmaker badges... since
I am looking 'forw.ard to:· Ke"eral
I had previously had instruction in more happy year in club work.
The
sewing in club work.
,'1nly dark cloud on the horiz<l\l is
I had been taught ho,"!!, to take care that, within four or fiye yea,.,., I ""Ill
of my clothes) as a result, I w.,. able be+too old to continue work within
to fulfill the requirements for the the club. However, I shall still be inlauntiresavbadge. Oo-r.,ec,tlmethods of terjj8t.1!d in .• -HI.w'o�k, for I plan to be
preparing pelipious food had been a home demoeatration agent, and to
demonsthted in club meetings, and teach other girls lind boys how to
so I pas.ed the cooking
badge, also. "make the best· better."
I have passed hostess, housekeeper
CElliETERY CLEANING
and hom.emaker padlres, too.

guests of their parents, Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lee and chil- ,them.
dren, ,Iris·and Guyce Jr.
While sewing was stressed, some
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bea.ley, Mrs.
attentiOfl was given to cooking. I
M. L. Smith and �Irs. M. C. Padgett
found this to be fascinating.
During
Bible con.ference in
attended tbe
the next year, we began a eourse of
Statesboro during tbe week.
which
had � marked eH;ect on
study
Mr. and Mrs. Willie E. McElveen
All parties who ;ue interested in
my present .I).fe. ,,:;Ve )!�g!!n �tllre
This ,.eii': I "m lOOst interested in
and daughter. of Denver, Colo., will
the upkeep of the Upper Bisek 9J1CCk
and
learned
study,
mu�h,about flow- gardening and conservation. I have church
cemetery Ilre asked t,o meet
arrive the last of the week to visit
In- enrolled in the hom. grollntis beautiers,
trees, binh, insects, etc.
there Oil Friday, July 1st, to clean
their lather, Elder D. R. McElveen,
sects, we iearned, were very irupor- fication contest and am doing all I up gen��ly.
and family.
tant in relation to agriculture.
We can to beautify my home grounds.
Respect.fully,
\
B. J. FUTCH,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson had
were
taught to distinguish between
Last year I entered the county
B. J. FORDHAM,
as
their dinner guests Wedn""day,
those insects which were harmful style revue and won third place in
Committee.
end

"1rlrs. C. W. Lee.

�

chosen last year

�
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CARDS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Nobody's

••

FOR STATE SENATE
of Bulloch County:
To the Voters

1 am hereby' '"ffenng myself as a
candidate for. the state senate from
tho forty-ninth district, subject to
the Democratic primary to be held

IBy

GEE

Business

McGEE. Anderson,

SENATOR GEORGE AGAIN
OFFERS FOR THE SENATE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
at the June term, 1938, I will Ilffer

••

S. C.)

TIMES OF 'WAY BACK YONDER

D.

Washingt.on,
notice of my

1988.

c., May 21,

candidacy

Your eyes should last you a
life-time if you take proper
care of them. At the first sign
of discomfort or failing eye
sight, consult Dr. Schwab,
who can be depended on to

for renomina

the Democratic pri
mary of September 14th, next, for
United States senator.
I wish 110 express to the Democrats
of Georgia profound appreciation of
the confidence they have reposed in
me, and to say that 1 have to the
best of my ability sought nt nil
If
times to justify that contidence.
again nominated by them, I shall be
equally diligent and appreciative.
In the course of the commg weeks,
as opportunity and occasion may of
fer, 1 shall be glad to discuss the
vital questions of our time and frank
ly to make known my views on all
subjects of concern to the people of

tion, subject

Georgia.

to

Respectfully

give

satisfactory service

you

and results,

DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
BULL ST., SAVANNAH, GAo
UB your repair work.

118

N. B.-Se d

any lense

We can duplicate
Jlair any frame.

yours,

FOR RENT-Furnished apartment.
R. LEE MOORE, 821 South Main
RENT-Two apartments, one
street.
(2jun1tc)
small furnished and larger one un
furnished, ready for immediate occu BURIAL VAULTS-When in need of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
a
nice looking, well, built burial
pancy. MRS. E. H. KENNEDY, 183
I will sell at public outcry, to the
North Main street, phone 76-J. (Itc) vault, see BOB HAGAN, phone 8930.
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor
FOR

SHERIFF'S SALE

gia, on the first Tuesday in ,luly,
1938, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property, lev
ied on under a certain fl. fa. issued
from the clty court of Stotesboro,

OWN YOUR HeME

FOR MEMBER OF LEGISLATURE
bert wants to begin work at 9 a, m. said state and county, in favor 011
It was the law that, all able-bodied
men work 3 days a year on our high and quit. at 4 :30 p. m., except mon Wallllce E. Pierce and Soba M. Lewis,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
rent
Subject to the rules of the Demo way. PII took all of his boys that days and fridays, and then he pre as executors of the estate of Eliza
you
deceased,
against
Johnson,
cratic primary to be held on June 29, were over the age of 10 with him fers not to work till after dinner. the beth
a
rent
a
after
I hereby announce myself a candi when the time came ior him to make boys claim that if they 'work a-tall Homer White, levied on the the prop
date for the house of representatives his 3 days. We carried shovels and on 'sattu�ays, they will want 2 hours erty of Homer White, to-wit:
from ten to
years, you have
1 shall appre mattocks and sprouting axes with U3 off enduring each day to loaf at the
A certain tract or parcel of land
from Bulloch county.
lying and being in the 47th district
ciate the support of the voters, and and filled washes and mud-puddles as drug toar
the home you are
the full
G. M. 'Bulloch county, Georgia. con
pledge my best efforts for a faithful best we could. We took our dinner
old man skinner, who do not work
taining fifty-one (61) acresl being
performance of the duties of the of- along with us. And was that corn
described as lot No. 7 of a SUb-divis
bread and sorghum rnolas es good I
fice if elected.
Respectfully,
anny since he ketched the roomy-tism
ion of a tract of land known as
in 1906, says i can't reduct what the
HARRY S. AIKEN.
for sale a
I
We are now
the
"The Thorne Place." A plat of said
of
The principal indulgences
boys eat and chew and buy on cred
sub-div'ision
was made August 29,
exthose
of
of
of
and
dick
from
bizness
on very at·
long
ago,
youth
days
my
homes
place
Bulloch
county:
To the Voters of
for working from day-break to that i must pay him in full all of the
30, and 31, 1918, by R. H. Cone,
Having a desire to represent Bul cept
cent
is
of
rec
as'
low
as
10
which
said
terms
on
in
were
and
surveyor,
plnt
at
per
dne
nwftshing
going
wedges
goV\'erment rates,
loch county in the lower house of the dusk,
ord in the office of the clerk of the
when we could "lip away let him pay me when it suits him,
5
1 per cent per
general assembly of Georgia, I there Sundays and
less
superior court of Bulloch county,
rna, shooting "marve1s" if at alL
fore offer myself as a candidate for from pa
in plat book No.1, page
at
Georgia,
mumble-peg
dinner-time,
playing
interest
on
cent
pay·
.. me in tbe forth-coming primary.
per
20. Said lot No.7 is bounded north
while the mules were being shoo-ed
the skinner boys wassen't worth
Your support is solicited.
A. B.
ments.
catching 'snake-doctors .and lizards much to me bei "ar the wedges and hy lands of J. B. Brewton and
D. B. FRANKLIN.
of
A.
B.
east
lands
and streak fields when it was t.oo wet hours bill wa's
passed. noW they are Burnsed, south by lands of W. J.
Burnsed,
by
to plow or hoe, and climbing trees.
of
Have
only a public newsance. they :work
your
To the Voters of Bulloch county:
Brannen, and west by lands of W.
so
when they do work, I am
slow
I hereby announce my candidacy
J.
Brannen.
were
and
to see us
of
the
All
"own
girls
in
boys
that a snail will run over
afeared
from
as
for re-election
representative
This 8th day of June, 1938.
brisk of foot, none of them havmg
and mash them badly and then
Bulloch county in the general !lssem been encumbererl with much clothing them
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
it over.
they will law me for letting snails
bly of Georgia. If elected I wtll con One gannent practically dressed a run
loose on my' premises ansoforth. Bale Under Power In Security DHd
tinue to fairly and impartially dis
youngster all the way up and down bizness has no say now, so let me
charge the duties of my office.
We never worried about what we know whether i 'should commit sui
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Your vote and influence in my can were
going to have for breakfast, cide or tum the beef market over
Under authority of the powers of
didacy will he appreciated.
(We Sen H.O.L.C. Homes)
dinner and supper'; our worry was to the skinners so's they will have
sale and conveyance contained in
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.
whether or not there would be enough to work 60 hours per week to make
certain deed to secure deht giv
that
to satisfy our ever-present hunger
8 living out of it for theirselves.
en by L. E. Brown to James F. Bran
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
yOl'es in misery I
2Gmaytfc)
nen dated January I, 1936, and re
I am a candidate for the house of
'Ve had no buggy, no pm']oT-Toom,
mike Lark, rfd,
corded in the office of the clerk of
beef market runner. the
representatives of the general as no ]inen tablecloth, no napkins to wipe
of
Bulloch
court
county
superior
sembly, subject to the rules and reg OUT mouths with, no toothpicks, no
in deed book 101, page 674, and trans
ulations of the Democrattc pnmary china ware, no knives and forks (but
Sale Under Power in Securit.y Deed
ferred and assigned to me by said
to be held June 29th.
each of us owned a mee pew,ter
James F. Brannen on March 2, 1937,
be
will
influence
ap
no
Your vote and
chewmg
spoon), no underclothes!
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
said assignment being recorded in
expreciated.
gum no candy, no TUnnlng water
Under authority of the powel's of book 126, page 603, in the office of
the spring branch 500 yards sale and
H. MARSHAL HOBERTSON.
that
in
contained
the clerk of the superior court of
conveyance
away, no doctors (much), no germs, certain deed to secure debt given by Bulloch connty, Georgia, I will,
WORK.
o� t�e
comno
no
tr'oubles,
no
worries,
F.
Simmons
W. E. Millen to Lannie
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONEU
first Tuesday in July, 1938, w,thm
plaints, no kicks, no grumbler�, anda dated October 24, 1936, and record the legal hoUl·. of sale, before the
I
To the Voter. of Bulloch County:
nobody ever thought of cussmg
ed in the 'office of the clerk of the court house daor in Statesboro, Bul
as
I am again submitting �yself
president, sheriff, treasurer, or
court of Bulloch county, in loch county, sell at public outcry, to
membershlp on the other public offiee�: All of that cam 8-uperior
a candidate for
deed b�ok No. 101, on page 426, and the highest bidder, for cash, the
board of county commissioners) Bub with OU1' modern tlmee..
uuly assigned and transferred to m� tracts of land described in said deed
ject to the primary to be held May
by said Lannie F. Simmons on Apnl to secure debt, as property of th.e es
met
have
29. 1 trust my past services
I'VE BEEN RIDING ON A
9 1938 I will, on the first Tuesday tate of L. E. Brown, n'ow deceased,
&
with the approval of the people, and
RAILROAD
i;' July: 19M, within the legal hours to-wit:
I shall be happy to have �our support
T took another ride on a train the of
before the court house door
All of my entire one-half (�h)
sale,
very
my
a
limited
in the coming race, pledgmg
other day. It was.
�ain, in Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor undivided interest in the followmg
bmit
hest efforts to serve you faithfUlly.
so the time table satd, pOSSibly
gia, sell at public outcry, to the high described tracts of land, each lying
Respectfully,
ed to 40 m. p. h. The conductor and est bidder, for cash, the tract of land
and being in the 47th G. M. dis
nice
and
were
pleas
M. J. BOWEN.
other employes
described in said deed to secure debt,
trict, Bulloch county, Georgia:
ant and considerate, and. it was a r,eal as follows:
Tract No. 1-Containing fiite�n
havmg
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
pleasure to-go places w�t,hout
All that certain lot or parcel 'of
(16) acres, more or less, located tn
out from
in
the
1 am submitting for your constd to dodge anybody shootmg
and
land situate, lying
being
the town of Stilson and bounded
eration my candidacy for memb<;r a side road.
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
on the north by tbe right-of-way
of
county
of
comml�
of the old Savannah and States
ship on the board
county Georgia, and in the city
in.formed us
The Pullman
north
on Elm
Hioners, subject to the DemocratICI
boro railway; east by lands 'Of Mrs.
Statesboro,
fronting
un
29.
that J could leave the upper berth
"treet a distance of 96 feet and
J. W. Upchurch, public road being
primary to be held on June
'�f the made-up for only $1.80: I had �Iready
Elm
from
said
• hall appreciate the support
back
south
the line; south by lands of E. L
running
I
to co
voters and pledge if �Iected
paid :f.3.75 for the down IltatrS.
street between parallel lines a dis
Proctor and west by lands of ,the
of tbe told him I'd let him smother me to
the
on
with
120
WITH THE
tance "of
estate �f J. E. Brown.
Thjs lal3d
feet, ·an.<I. i?ol'nded
cham�an
operate
who death for $2,00" �o he 'hAII
north by Elm street; on the
board and the other mem»er,
the
"known
as the Westberry place and
the
"make down
the
and
reduce
oper
ahead
to
to
south
on
the
go
llver he may be,
east by the big ditch;
Zach Brown place in Stilson.
as
for spite--I reckon, or
four
Tract No.2-Containing
ating expenses of the. county .to at upper berth
by lands that formerly belonged
with the
w�t1e the perhaps he' only complied.
to the J. A. Brannen estate, and on
hundred twenty (420) acres, more
great extent as p�ss,ble,
a
on
I. C. C. law relating to "births
the west by lund. of Mattie Sou
the same. time havtng m mmd
or less, bounded north by lands of
of the. 'C'�unty train."
Lee.
Mrs. Olive A. Brown and W. J.
necessary functions
lIlterests
Said sale ,is to be made for the pur
Brannen estate and Ada Sher"d;
government and the best
The
The train
Respectfully,
of enforcing payment 'of a cer
of the public.
east by lands of the estate of Mrs.
pose
was 90, but only
outside
dated
for
OF SAVANNAB.
te'mperature
tain note
C. B. GRINER.
John M. Lee and by lands of S. A.
$123.16 principal
on
72 inside. Good food was �erved
October 24, 1986, due August 12,
Driggers; south by lands of S. A.
that
at
reasonable
prices,
diner
at
of
run
tbe
1986, with interest from maturity
Driggers, And west by the
To the Voters of Bulloch Qounty:
is-wben compared with a good !>otel 80/0 per annum secured by ,said deed
Pole branch and lands of Des.e
I am offering myself for te-electlon
This land known as the
of county that served good food.. Th� engmeer to �ecure debt, all of which is past
Brown.
as a member of the board
c. A. SORRIER
WIth hts throttle, due and
bumpy
was
terribly
conveying
old Zach Brown farm.
unpaid. � deed.
commissioners, and solicit the. support
him
and a billy goat has nothmg on
in fee SImple wllI be g,ven to the
No. a-Containing one hun
title
Tract
your
honored
U
voter.
Wlt�
GAo
of every
STATESBORO,
to buttmg suddenly
it
""mes
to
01'
more
when
at
less,
said
any
sale, subject
dred two (102) acres,
purchaser
endorsement, it shall be my
0
and abruptly.
bounded' north by lands of S. A.
unpaid taxes against said property.
aim to render the best servICe
BOLDERS ."
POLICY
TO
VINGS
BA
es
of
the
PRESENT
as
lands
This June 7, 1938.
26%
Driggers; east by
which I am capable in the future
allowed to
If the
H. VAN BUREN.
tate of R. H. Cone; south by lands
(9jun4tc)
1 bave in the past.
up
in
west
by
prices,
�r.eak
of Mrs. P. H. Cone, ami
compete
Respectfully,
rldmg. It
PETITION FOR DISMISSION_
some of this Uotherwlse
lands of R. W. Geiger. This place
GEORGE P. LgE.
brow3e
is not at all nerve-racking to
known as the Mincey tract of land_
GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
There
around in a nice Pullman car.
Said sale is to be made for the
J. E. Bowen, administrator of the
n
'1'0 the Vot.ers of Bulloch County:
fellov: doesn't estate of Mrs. Sarah J_ Bowen, de purpose of en.forcing payment of the
of are so many things
J am a candidate for member
think
about,
aecuTed
to
have
fur-nns�.ance:
ceased, having ap�li�d f�r dism!s balance of the indebtedness
s the
commissioners of
all �
Il'Ounty
to _aile loaJia .. bIIpnnld oIt7 real ..tate I!I
!tow much gas he's got; where
We are
,c
sion from said admln1stratlqn, notlce by said deed to secure debt,
took
fool
that
subject to the Democra
county
is
next filling station;
past due and unpaid,
is liereby given that said application which
St&tftboro. Meei .traCihe COD�t. bdenat JOate "eF7 lOw ad
dollars
primary to he held Juneof29.the I sball two-thirds Qf the road; looky-he
one
thousand
to
the
on
office
amounting
will be heard .. t my
bus IS too
ex ..... of ..... iRiat.lD& 1 ..... .--able.
ap}lreciate the support
bent my fender, ",nd th,s
s
first M'onday in July, 1938.
principal two hundred two and
IUld, if elected" will do my very
crowd'eeI to suit me.
90'/100 dollar. interest computecl to
This Julie 6, <1938.
county.
the
to serve
'date "ilt"i!ale, total $1;202.90, and tite'
J: E. McCll.OAN, Ordinal"},.
will
Respectfully,
deed
Sooner or later small trains
expenses of this proceeding. A
lIdIedtie ali lDoathl7 inat&JbII_t loaD _tract pre.,.DIi:
The r.llo..
C. A. PEACOCK.
In"tead of
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
be run on big railroads.
conveying title in, fee simple .will be
and 10 Pullman
saId
a
loc<lffiotive
at
sale,
the
to
having
purchaser
given
COURT
CITY
OF
GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
of 1,869,FOR JUDGE
to any unpaid taxes against
cars aggregating a weight
Mrs. S. W. Lewis having applied subiect
60 persons
000 pounds to haul, say,
the said property.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
•.••••••..•• ,".ot
fer .. oatil
of 9,000 for pe"manent letters of administr!l
24 MOB&hs Contract_
d't who
a
June
to
This
my
weight.
3, 1938.
can.
aggregate
1 am submitting
.you the cIty
tion upon the estate of S. W. LeWIS,
81.11 per 1D000tll
a mce, light
............•....
tha Contract
36 M
MRS. L. E. BROWN.
pounds, they will. h�ve
that
uacy for the judgeshIp �f
is
hereby given
to the weight train wetghlOg ajlOut 60,000 deceased, notice
24.16 per .. OIltll
48 MOIltha Ccmt.ra.et
court of Statesboro, subJect
on
160 passengers said application will be heard at my
PETITION FOR LETTERS
20.10 per _.tII
Demlltratic primary to be held
pounds that will haul
60 Montha CoDtract ..•.•.....••.
office on the first Monday in July,
about
pounds.
the
22,600
sup
will
that
weigh
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
June 29th. I shaU appreciate
17.22 per ..oath
72 Mcmtha CclDtract
my There's something wrong about rail 1938.
P. Waters having applied �or
D.
pledge
voter,
of
every
and.
port
This June 6, 1938.'
15.28 per -u.
.....•.•..••••.••....•.
84 MOIltha Contract
permanent letters of administratton
best efforts if elected to dIscharge � road equipment.
E.
J.
McCROAN.
Ordinary.
de
tm
1 S.75 pel' IDODtII
upon the estate o{ Hllrace Waters,
96 MODtha Contract
duties of the office fairly and
a
it
of
that
gre�t G. D. ALFORD vS. MRS. BETTY F. ceased, notice is hereby g�ve...
When you think
12.59 per _til
....
partially_
108 Montha Contract
at my
lumbermg
be
will
cumbersome,
said
in
Suapplication
hear�
Respectfully,
big,
ALFORD-Libel for Divorce
11.116 per ..til
120 Montila CoDtrac:t ...•••....•...•••.•.•......
office on the first Monday m July,
rusbing down the tracks!lt
J. J. E. ANDERSON.
of
Bull"ch
CountyCourt
perior
hkew,se
1938.
45 miles per hour, 'you
July Term, 1938.
look if a
9 and 10-7ear leaIIII appl7 on new propert,. ...". aDder �
This June 6, 1938.
of how ridiculous It would
To the Voters of Bulloch Count;r:
To Mrs. Betty F. Alford, defendant III
ra ph
use
a
aa
to
teleg
were
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
trying
m'an
said
matter:
.y am a Clllldidate for re·.,lection
PHONE OR WRITE
for a walkinl\' stick or a cross
You are berehy commanded to be
judge of the city court !,f S�tesboro pole
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
On tae same
tie for "toothpick.
next term of the
and appear at
"ubject to the DemocrattC prImary
overth�
aho
the
a holl-carrier should !eel
GEORGIA·-Bulloch
basis,
29.
Coull�y·
be held June
,court o� Bulloch c�unty,
Dering.
I have loaded if he toted over 2 hnoks or as super,or to
Mrs. S. W. iLewis haVlng applied
time I have held the olftc�
an�wer the complalOt "f
But Georgia,
to
for a year's support for herself fr0R'
much as a thimbleful of. mo,_-tar.
tried to render faitllful .erv,ce
the plaintiff, mentioued in the
a�
If
e
yon've
estate of her deceased husbano,
railroad riding is the thlOg
tion in his libel against you for dt the
people of the county. I hope my
and money enough to eftS. W. Lewis, notice is herehy g'iven
forts have met with your approval. got ,�ime
of
said application will be heard at
t"
that
WoodWilliam
shall
Hon.
I
the
appreciate .the supp�rt nn
iOY
in July,
my offiCI! on the first Monday
voter in the com lUg election,
Polandm, judge of said cgurt.
-,-' One
S'llRA
YEP'
�po�ted
to
mertt
best
1938.
will
do
very
my
of Jun�,
elected
This 20th
China male"hog·wetghing ahout �1iO
1938.
This June 7,
for Inyo ur confidence.
Rew ....

purchase price of
renting?
offering
already financed,
good

..

know,

peri�
paid

twelve

of

'.'

or re

WALTER F. GEORGE.

when
Why continue paying
for
paying reasonable

•.

_

THE EYE
'AND ITS CARE

A. of this date I bave filed formal

sule to the highest bidder, for
cash. before the court house door in
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
between the legal hours of sale, on
the first Tuesday in July, 1938, the
following described lands of the es
tate of John McElveen, deceased:
One lot of land situate, lying
anti being in the 1340th G. M. dis
trict of Bulloch county, Georg iu,
cerreaining two hundred acres, more
or
less, and bounded as follows:
North by lands of C. F. Sutton;
east by lands of G. F. Sutton and
by lands of Brooks McElveen; south
by lands of the estate 'of C. D.
Crosby, and west by Bulloch bay.
This June G, 1938.
CARL ILER,
Administrator, Estate of John Mc
Elveen.

for

MIKE LARK APPEALS TO THE
I was raised on the backside of the
I have in the past been
SECRETARY OF LABOR
June 29th.
backwoods. We once almost ate a miss
'Sallie perkins,
the recipient of your favors, which I
it
was
screech-owl,
a
chick
thinking
appreciate, and have given en. In
seeker-terry of the labor,
greatly beat
fact til
screech-owls and
of service of which I am
the
washington, d. C.
you
chickens roamed
roosted togeth deer miss
seeker-terry:
capable. 1 shall appreciate your sup- er, and it took us and
a long time to know
imluence.
Respectfully,
plese rite or foam me 'some infor
po,·t and
that they WHe not of the same tribe
HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
mation about the wedges and the
and habits.
hours bill which has passed tile unit
ed states. I am in trubble up to my
To the Vot.eI:s of Bulloch County:
Our nearest church was 5 miles nake
In. a nprrrt of service to Bulloch
alreddy with my bisness and
and OU1' nearest school house
away
and
our
don't know whicherway to turn.
county I
senatcrinl district,
was in that church.
A railroad train
the state of Georgl�, in the general
passed by our house at a distance "f
assem bly of Georgiu, I hereby an
I run a beef market and sell the
about 10 miles and we could hear it
nounce my candidacy for state sena
best porch chops, livvers, hams, eggs,
puff and blow its whistle on a clear,
tor subject t'o rules of the next Demo
chickens, fishes in season,
poultry,
sunshiny day. We had one neighbor
crntic primary.
but since the
that lived at the iower end lamp chops, ansoforth,
I give to you my assurance that, (white)
and
hours bill has passed i
of OUT cow pasture und we saw him wedges
if I am elected to the state senate,
am
a tree-and she looks like a
up
and
his folks occasionally.
tell one.
1 will stand whoie-heartedly and en
thusiastically for the best interest
We rarely ever had a visitor, not
of our town and cou!'ty'. th� other
bert skinners 2 byos, red and jim,
even our kinfolks,
Fortunately, their work
counties in our senatonal distr ict, and home.
for me in the beef market, and
were 15 to �O miles away, and
our state, and that I will faithfully
now they want to fix their own hours
that
was
too
far
A
to walk.
public
and conscienti'Ousl,. discharge the du
road cume within 4 miles of our resi as to the time of day, and have hell
ties of the office of a senator.
dence (meaning the house where we me up for c44 per hour and they
Your vote and influence arc re
lived), but it was only a streak of won't work but 40 hours per week,
.pectfully solicited.
mud and ruts from one year to the by their own watch, and it ain't ever
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
right. it cost c98 and 2 coupons,
next.

we

rus

I attended the state 4-H club short
in 1934.

�

reporter on the paper "4-R
Club -, Echoes" .und I sang in the .cho-

taught.

a

at

was

ty council to
county at the

sev-

dress,

second p I ace

won

period of ten weeks I attended a cooking school held in my
community, where I learned much

course

and

eastern

All during the early years of my about
cooking. A certificate was givlife, I had been hearing about the en me at the end of the course.

chief ambitions.

some,

JUNE 23, 1938

POLITICAL

the health conFrances New-

Later, we won the district contest at
Statesboro and went to the South-

were.

and made

blouse and two luncheon sets.

ting

My co-worker,

demonstration contest with a demonin
stration
landscape gardening.

inralua b Ie

lessons

to

me

test ..

.

have

Thes,?,

prepared by Jeanne Patterson,
Savannah, Chatham county, who
was recently selected as one of the
four, club members to represent
Georgia at the twelfth national 4-H
club camp in Washington, D. C.,
June 16-22. The two boys and two
girls who will be awarded _free
trips, were chosen on the' basts of
outstanding leadership qualitles.)

.

This will give notice to my patrons
public' generally that here

and the

A

of

was

College, is being assisted
ty home demonstration agent visited
by Miss Sara Helen Upchurch,
us and taught us many useful things.
Among tbose enjoying an outing at It was then that I began to learn to
Dasher's Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
-sew,
We made sewing bags, aprons,

visit-

duties

the

of

Teachers

..

Pedro, Calif.

Wooliward

dinner. CovMr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman and ers were iaid for Rev. Wm. Kitchen
Kathleen
in
and
Miss
Kitchen, of Statesdaughter, Leona, spent Monday
boro; Mrs. Mae Cone, Misses Victoria
Savannah.
Miss Louise Rozier returned Sun- Cone. Edith Woodward and Gilbert
day to Greensboro, N. C., to attend Woodward.
The Bible training schcol is in sessummer school.
Miss Florice Strickland, of Mer- sion here now, and will continue till
at

By JEANNE PATTERSON,
Chatham County.

Rev.

.

I

Mrs.

Hagin.

A dress

with

Forth W ort h T exas.
Willie Barnhill was

Monday

Kitchen,

chiidren and Mr. and Mrs. Roy ShankMusic the Smart Set Tuesday afternoon.
led the devotional.
lin and children have returned to
Miss
piano was rendered by
Miss Victoria Cone visited Mis. Lake Worth, Fla., having been called
members
new
Hagan. Two
Kathleen Kitchen this week in States- here on account of the illness and
Mrs. Horace Hagin and Miss boro.
death of their father, Jac k W. Mol'-

Bertha
lace

from

Mrs. Claudia Mc-

Jr.

C. M. Coalson, Mrs. Mae Cone and Miss Kathleen Kitchen.
M r. an d M rs. C
A
Marti n.
and
Rev Wm.

My curiosity was aroused, and
I immediately began tt'ying to solve
some o.f nature's intriguing secrets.
That year we were taught table
etiquette, too. We learned how to
Bet a table, how to serve meals, and
us.

4-H Club Member

met with

M iss Sura Proctor is

A's

My

••

,
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SIX

tractive
than

number of

cash and

month, with only
deferred

simple

fa�lly

rearing

the satisfaction
home."

and

Call

their
talk

CHAS. E. CONE
ESTATE

REAL

36 INCHES=1 YARD

TOBACCO FLUES

_

16 OUNCES=1 POUND

cept'

REASONABLE PRICES.
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDER.

GOOD

Full Measure

an!

•

•

•

THE PICTURE ABOVE IS A BffiD'S-EYE VIEW OF STATESBORO.

.

wa�onditioned.

SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents

one

and

one

for all."

make it our motto, let us not falter from the
to its high place among our neighboring towns.
us

Are you

h.lghes�

spirit that has carried

our

railro�ere

"tj/

t�eY:,d

CHEAP MONEYl

the schools, churches, fine homes and beauty of "some other"
getting FULL MEASURE; you are getting only thirty
inches for a yard and twelve ounces for a pound.
When you patronize the business
firms of surrounding towns, you are only getting eighty cents of your dollar
spent in
return.

city? If

Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.

'

in which to live.

community

INSIJRE YOIJR PROPERTY

the'l?,ortet,

Statesboro, the fine t town, and Bu Boch the finest county in the South-have
been ooilt through the fine pirit of co-opera tion among the people as a
whole, rich and
poor, old and young alike. All are striving for one goal, a better and finer community

Let

BE SAFE

;;;;;;;;;;tor

.

"All for

WAGON CO.

'At STATESBORO BUGGY

.

Statesboro, the town in which you I ive and the town in which your children will
live and enjoy, will be the town YOU are building today. The
schools, the churches, the
fine home and the beauty of the city itself w ill depend on the FULL MEASURE that
you
get from your effort

8RAN�EN.

W. 'DON

-

building

you are, you are not

Bullo�.h

oil.

.

'

vO:!1

N'o..·R,E..D

T·-A-PE

I�1

Let's get together, "All for one and one for all." The business 'man of'
your
man who is responsible for the things which YOUR town can
enjoy and
boast, and YOU are responsible for your business man's ability to make possible the
things of which you are proud.

town is the

.�

RATES PER $1,000.00
..••.•

_

_.

..

-'

,

_

_

,

.•....

_

The

banker, the merchant, the manufacturer is always willing to help YOU in
the new undertakings. He is 100 per cent behind you and your
community in the prog
ress of the city in which we liv(> and make 0 ur home.
Let us be 100 per cent behind our
banker, merchant and manufacturer.
TRADE AT HOME AND GET FULLfor your dollar.

MEASURE-get

100 cents in return

..•.......

_

tbflO)
(l?05s�hi�k

,

,

.

•

•

•

••••••

·•

•

•

.•

•··•

_

.

�

evdeifr

..

VOW�tness

_

.

..

Respectfully,

LINTOlll G. LANIER.

�
pounds; nnmarlred.
formatioll, G. T. HILL, Ohto

,

_

,

,

•..••••••.

'.'

.

_

•..

.

,

_

.

•

..

_.

_.

-

He Gilles Vou Full Measure"

..•

••

_

t\o

"Patronize Vour HOlne Town Business Man.

,

_

da�

(23junH-)
�'"

I�rk' J'

1l88.

�P.rio:��1"t.
"1

J.E.McOROAN,O�,
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revival

begins at Pop
Numbered among the many lovely
lar Springs MISSIonary Baptist church
parttes of the week was that Tuesday
Sunday, June 26 Elder S J Akers afternoon grven by Mrs Waldo E
of Greenville, Fla, WIll do the preach: Floyd and Mrs Verdie Hilliard hon
mg The public IS cordially invited to ormg their house guests, MISS Marattend
garet Rawls, of Norfolk, and Mrs
•
•
•
W M Mobley and Mrs Bob BoardBIRTHDA Yi PROM PARTY

Personal
'Purely I
I

MIs

the

\\

Lanter
Fred T
eek at Montezuma

spending

IS

rela

WIth

MIss

I

ttves

Mr and Mrs E A
several days last week

In

Atlanta

Gertrude

visit.ing
Fla,
Shuptrme
IS

Hodges,

of

Mrs

on

aces

a

in

to go and the folks

and

wou

we

which
like cake,

would like to

we

who stay home we have
a chance to see our friends come and
atternctive VISItors
and
several
go,
Got u ghmpse of
are in town now
To

see

WIC h es

and

friends

were

us

of

•

COCA-COLA PARTY
Joe Watson entertamed mformally Tuesduy mornmg at her home
North Mam street WIth a cocacola paTty honormg her attractive
ruece, MISS Laura Frances Lamer, of
Atlanta
Her guests were MISS LaMISS
MI!3
Sara Poindexter,
met,
I Betty Smith, MISS Annelle Coalson,
MISS LIZ Smith, MISS Frances Deal,
MISS Betty McLemore, MISS Margaon

MISS

cousin,

Martha

ami

[ey

spent

I

Greyhound Bus Lme
Formmg a party spendmg several
days thll! week at Tybee are MIsses
Janet and
Jurell ShuptrIne, MISS
Helen Moseley and VIctor Waters
Dr and Mrs W S Sunmons, of
Guyton, and Mr and Mrs W S Slm
mons
Jl", of Douglas, were dmner
guests Tuesday of Mr and Mr3 Fred

es-I
I c�urch

parent,

don't

So

entertrunment

Dekle

forget

to

thIS

worthy
ClIff BI adley and daughter, gIve your patronage to
Mrs
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston,
Then don't for�et to thank
a
BI adley, accom cause
AlIce
Margaret Ann nnd lIttle Jo MISS Sal
Mls Don Brannen and son, Ml Macon fOI domg thIS for us
pal1led
by
left
for
J
stOll
A.tlanta,
Wednesday
la t week If you ale lookIng filr some good
where MISS Johnston w'll broadcast Johnnte, spent several days
laughs (and who Isn't nowl), go down
at Tybee
over the school of the all

ir

E N Ilrown had '13
the week end Mr and
Mrs
Chades
Helsabeck, of Rural
Hall N C, and Mrs Paul Ford, of
Savannah
Mrs Beulah \\fater3 and dau,1'htel,
Mrs Frank Mann, have leturneil to
their home In Atlclnta af,te[ Vlslttng
0
her brother, W
Shuptnne, and
01 and Mrs
theu guests fOI

Fred Hartley and
two sons, Fredellck and VIrgIl, of
are
MtamI, Fla,
\'Isltmg her slstel,
Mrs W 0 Shuptrnte, while Ittendthe
PrImItIve
mg
BaptIst BIble conand Mrs

two

httle

accompamed by Mrs Durance
Kennedy and daughter Sara Ftanfor Jay BIrd hIS famIly
ce8, left Wednesday
Eldel J
Sprmgs They WIll be away fOI sevsons,

and Eldel

eral weeks

nnd Mrs Rogel Holland have
thetr guests her mother, Mrs J J

Mr
as

Bilker, and her sistel, MI s Berry
RIgdon, of TIfton, Dr and Mrs LIOton Baker, MISS LIllIan Baker and
Lmton Baker Jr, of Miami, Fla
Albert Deal Jr, who attends the
Umverslty of GeorgIa MedIcal College, Augusta, left Friday for Palatka, Fla, where he WIll lOtern at the
prIvate hospItal of Dr George Zelg-

son, of
of Mrs

B

DUllvIlle,
J

L

of

WIlson,

and Mrs

Sumnut,

Blyant and
dinner guests
and daughter,

Elzle

were

Wtlson

Alva Wilson, Friday
Mrs Chades BUlkhallel, of

Lake

land, Fla and Mrs NellIe Bussey, of
Savannah, 81 e vIsIting relatives here
whIle "ttendlOg the BIble conference
at the PllmltIve BaptIst church
,

Mr

and

Mrs

Arnold
S R
of Kmgston,

and

rmk

skatmg

of

some

folks nt the
opened at the
few of our men

our

[ecently

Last week a
ullnory
tn town deCIded to show

Sam

but

done,
after

us

how It

IS

declared,
week, he IS gomattress (With mnerNorthcutt

few falls last

:l

mg to mvent

a

body

gO

when the

m

Savannah and

was

ac-

She WIll be away all

summer

Mrs SIdney SmIth and daughters,
compamed honte for the week end by
and MIsses Bobby and LIZ SmIth, and
Mr
MISS Josephine Kennedy
Mrs Kennedy and son, John Jr, came MH�S Mmme Jones, will leave Sunday
few
up Sunday for the day MISS Joseph- ,for Htg)tland, N C, to spend a
me
They WIll be Jomed later m
accompanted them home whIle dny�
remamed fOI a VISIt WIth the week by WIlham SmIth In Atlanta
John JI
for a few days
George Olhff

Important

Summer Nleeds

AT WEEK·END SPECIAL PRICES!
A New Low Price On Men's Underwear!
HANES SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Garment 25e
VANITY FAIR

SILK

HOSIERY

.you will find beauty plus service in these
full-fashioned chiffons, in the 'smart colors.

$1.00 value, Week-End Spe-cial
79c value; Friday and J,satuiday

8ge
6ge

POWDER PUFF MUSLIN
Permanent finish in a variety of pretty
floral patterns.

Regular 39c,

now

35c

RIEGEL SHIRTS

In white and fancy patterns, sleeve
lengths, 32 to 35.

Regular $1.65

51.39

BRADY'S
Department Store
,

"Where

Quahty

17 NORTH MAIN ST.

is Higher

Than

Price"

STATESBORO, GA.

Catsup 14-oz. Bot. ge
__

orne

on

Jones, who
day

street WIth

arrts

birthday

prise

Mrs

at

Wllson's Certified.

sur-

a

honoring Mr
celebrating hIS birth-

supper

was

PHONE 332

•

•

VIsItIng'

was

the inSpiratIOn of

lovely party
by Mrs B H

a

stockholders

BIRTH
Mr
nounce

and
the

Mrs

C

bIrth

of

Connell

C
a

daughter,

mg hIm WIth

an

Culpepper

Car

I

311-

daugh
ChIsolm, of

lawful detentIon

ter, Mary, to James Lee
The marrIage was
Val nVllle, S C
solemOlze� Monday, June
13th, at
RIdgeland, S C They will make theIr
home m Charleston, S C, where he
IS employed by the state health de

tItion, whIch

I

M

i

come

eltles

Harry AklOs
occaSIOnally -Just had the pleasure
of rendIng a �tterfrom Mam�H�1
PorrKt recently Written from wur- I

were

gIven

as

pnzes

•

Cobb CIrcle WIth Mrs JIm Branan

as

was

from

(meanmg

Georgianna Frocks

country),

..

\

•

,

,

IS

at

V13ltmg

her

a

I

who

tour

WIth

western

the Shrmers for the past three
returned !tome

also

of the death of hIS mother
Mr and Mrs DedrIck Waters have
as theIr guests durmg the PrImItIve
BaptISt BIble conference Mrs W D
Morley and Mrs Sam Chapman, of
Plant CIty, Fla
Mrs Thomas Sledge and lIttle son
rhoma.:; Jr, I ft Saturday to retur�
to their home m Chattano.)ga, Tenn)
after VISItIng her parents Mr
and
Mrs Fred Brannen.
Mrs R L Godbee and chIldren, of

Albany, have arnved tor a VISIt to
her brother, Sumter Johnson, and

�

for several weeks

a

The

to

fected

IS

for

here

busmess

Commlsslonecs-

an

1,58�,

M. J. BowlIft (.-.bent)
GtJOI'Ie P. r- (1IIItUmhent) !.S7., '

per

C B

States

the

to

C

three

than

'1'0re

tImes

now

ap

large

as

J

IS

space,

op�ratmg

here,

covers

as

ThIS

warehouse

ne..

approxl-

streets

located

IS

and

Bulloch

of

corner

\\

a

�e

t

..

tIme

vere

of

care

local

by Mr

upon

after It

SUlmnel

onstrated

Shep

tobacco

offered

Cobb and Foxhall became

on

the

n

essrs

a

of

send

the

a

gave

Willi

four, 225

the part

all

varIOUs conmrunitles

and CandleI' countIes

In the

thnll

of

field

�he

And that

ran
only 12 apart
whut contestants agree

group
IS

thrlllmg

IS

rlrl,t,4l

a

race

all, yesterday's .teci.
tIon was one of the most plaCId tn tb8
Ct was notable
of the county
meetlllg of tire hoard of dl hIstory

ments

At

votes

I.>f Bulloch

taken Tues

when fifteen leplesentatlves of
the orgamzatlOn began slgmng applt
cations for membership and case-

the

and

,wnreh.ouse

new

a

OfflC;t;.;tlOll

The first

I
day
they WIll

whIch

warehouse,

the

for

fO'lnd

page 4

on

separated the hl.�
a
the ExcelSIOr Electl'lc MembershIp m,\n from the low, wh.ile the wilUJ8r
Co.poratlon to .. aFd puttlOg olectriclty led hIS nearest opponent by onlT 63
denl
and the second and tltlrd"men III

owners

operate personally
Thus the celebratIOn WIll be
off

Preston 955"

The tabulated returns will be

","ce

the'

�d thIS m8mmo�!I. structure
-was :consummate�' 'w!ilc\l' �
the old

Robertson 1,102

M

Prince H

.Begins

dem

was

marke,t ImmedIately followlllg
announcement' of hIS
plans to

the

H

'LISTING P'II'TRONS
FOR POWER LINE

WIth approXImately 2,000 Bullock
county voters participating out of •
New Organization
Sign total pOS!:bl!!ty of 3,200
regIBter.4,
ing Contracts to Supply �Iec
that the facllttles at'" that
a nose-tD-no.e fiOlSh 10 the legIslative
tricity to Rural Users.
totally mad equate to take

determme!i

was

H. S. Alba 1,117.
D. B. Franldin 1,114.

second term

---���---�-----

construcbon of thiS waretiou9c

Legislature_':

For Member of the

was

on

College

old warehouses

pard 1 1

(iacwabeu.t) un,
'

Mrs Juhan C. Lane 657

LANIER

yesterday re-elected Judge
the CIty court of Statesboro for

ho

of

south of the two

unmedlately

Court-

LalUer

Anderson 925

E

Harve,. D ............. 1,413.
LINTON G

mutely two acres of ground, and 13
bemg bUIlt at a cost 9f nearly $50,000
the

Judge City

J

For State Senate-

e,ther of the warehouses which have
been

GrlOer 724

Ltnton G

prOVIde

,

A. Peacock 694.

For

The Sheppard warehouse,
proachmg completIOn, Will
105,000 square f�et of floor

m

Rode .... (unopposed) Uu.
Membership on the Board �

F. W.

largest tobacco

the

known

ever

a.

'Plans beUlg

the Board of ColD.

mlSSloners-

For

proposed

IS

pl'(.

Wednesday's

type

bl�ck

10

Ch&lrman

For

boro market

state-I

It

celebratIOn,

introductIon of the

volume of

months

Sblres

attentIOn

10

Shellff

\\

The:y

by

made

thIS

competItIOn WIth bakers

In

cItIes

have VISIted the
th at every

care

and

and )lrlces

1

who

pnetol,

a

Taken all

10

ownership of the old warehouses
lectors Monday aftemoon J F Nev that the voters had not become dla
It IS planned to
at the same tIme
and u..
Ils, M W Turner, E C TIllman, turbed to any great extent,
tobacco
ers
mVltatlOn
to
Issue
groy,;
Chulmers Frankl1O, Lev"s EllIS, Spur apparellt laek of enthUSIasm was •
m the Statesboro trade zone askmg
OllIff, Harold cause both for alarm and satIsfac:
geon Aaron, John H
celebratIOn
new

thell attendance upon thIS

The date has not

:;,et

been detennmed

upon, but the preaent mtentlOn IS to
have the affaIr two or three days to
advance of the formal opeOlng of

L

Mallatd

M

that

asks

thIS

yards
week, Bulloch
re

L

CommiSSIon

Son,

Parker &

day
WrItten

I

F

CO!llpany,

managers,

eports handed

I'"

used

III conduct

tIll 5 o'clock

exammatlOn

an
10

from 1

be

It

IS

saId

E

a source

H

P. NeVIls

Zetterower and J

mIght

tIon-It

were

authOrIzed to sIgn up "lomb",'g
TlIIman and Mr
NeVIls are

III

mean

Mr

mean

well

Attempts

outcome

both

py

"Bulloch Stock Yard reports

Ten

unusu-

to

carloaas

twelve

melons have heen movmg

Bulloch

of

dally from tIon

county thIS week, and

a

was

la,ge

Lace and Powder Puff Muslin.
Sizes 12 to 44.

Lyn-Spun, Shantung,

$2.95

I

to

$7.95

Come in to see our many styles in
of these cool, comfortable frocks.
vacation wear.

summer

sheers!

Select several

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
I

AIR-COOLED

FOR

YOUR COMFORT

I

I

STAT�SBORO, GEORGIA

ed

States senator

the

to

September

14th pmnnry, was 10 'Stotesbolo to
day vlsltmg the people of thIS sec

chOice

offered"

CO\\S

C0111mlSSlon

LIYeotock

""-ctual

sale

I

ecelpts

Company
taken

flam

waste

were

or

It

mIght

forecast the

to

of

be

effort,

from

South

ture
'"

radiO

III be

of

addres3es

ann�unced

1\{r

Camp

per hundred

s7't��PCO��I����1 ��t�f� ��e��u$7:;���

later

grass steels up to $7, feeder cattle
good around $5 Total hogo sold 32l, catOur sales ha\e more than
and homeSIck dunng the closmg days tie 102
And no doubt s'Jme doubled compared WIth one year ago
of the seSSIon

Congressmen

wer�

cf them WIll hke It

said to be

so

well at home

,

they

won't go back to
I

Washmgton

We

have

W�dnesda�
pIgs"

for our sale next
around 500 good feeder

hsted

ell

tne

caught
melons

B

MOl'1'l3,

ness

The
thuds

property acqUired IS a twom tbe bnck store on

Cnerry

street

street

at

tile

corner

of

as a gram

CeCil Brannen Ilnd

b oug h t from Mr

Gro\Cr

Brannen

C

t\"o-thlrds mterest
0\\ n e r

the

\\ I th

other

E

thIrd

A

theIr

maklOg
S nll th ,

undIVIded
hun JOint
h
h Id S
woo

lOterest

theIr home

wue

to contact

urged

In

one

A

offIce

eounty votmr
analYSIS of the

tch

brIef

the ""unty

these areaji
of the men

asslstmg WIth the sIgn-up or leave
the apphcatlon In the county "rent's

far

voting fn
bY' distrIcts Is lnterestinlr

as

the number of

dlStrleta

111

so

m

whICh each candIdate led hIS cotn.

petttora
Fred W

Saturday

Hodges, unopposed,

pends entIrely

upon

and the

�

In

the customers

The hoaed of
an

Bay distrtct were not ava!1a1i1e
Ol180lldatlon was put Ia
dleectors when tile
'{1uesday, tpy.,)
the

denslty of

customers are

ha ve asked for

engmeer

June 5th, to start plottmg the propos
ed Itnes
All apphcatlOns are to be

For membership on the board Bow
led In SIX distrICts, Lee It1 three,.

en

Peacock:

grouped by that tIme

For

Woman's Club Plans
To Entertain Youth
The
young

h appmess

people has

a

Club,

and

welfare

of

been

one

of

the

of

ll1terestS

Woman's

the

StatesborQ

and It has worked for

number of years to

prOVide

a

place

h IC h th ey 111lgh t enJoy fine and
wholesome recreatIOn

m

\\

ThIS

"sIan

next "eek

home

to

al e

by

Byron

to have the

Dyer,

county

mspectors to P"SS

Morns

began yesterday

removal of hI

grJeer)l busmess

nir

school

WIll

become

"hen the

the

rao •

follow de 3trong race and seems to have polled
what area the almost the entite vote (flgures

The route thiS line WIll

formerly occupIed by chIef

and feed store,
and which 01 IglnaHy was part of the
MorrIS
Mr
Brannen e.tate
A
J
Sm,th Bros

I

are

mterest

"East J>f,:m,

Au-

mthout

purchase. by B

week

store property and Its nnmedlate ocWith hIS mercant.ile bus 1cupancy

Georgia,

Calollna untIl

the

the

durmg

Ing to

Bull

10

young

club

reahty

0

ODens
.

of

people

It;;

high

carrIed

In.

two and Griner

Judge of the CIty
ten

dlstnct

In one

court Lanier

and

Andersoll

two

E'or state senate

Brannen camed

every dlStnct.

I

For legIslature Franklm carned fit'''
dlstncts and tIed",

one

(the 46tb),

AIken earned three, Robertson threB
and Preston tied WIth Prank"n

In

tho

46th
WILLLE 0 WILLlAlWS
Wllhe 0 Wllltams, aged 46, dIed at;
near Portal Wednesday Fu
neral servIces WIll be held thIS after
noon at 3 30 o'clock from MIll Creek

hIS home

above to
age
churen cemetery
Deceased IS su rVlved by hlS wife"
party Thursday evenmg, July 7th, aL
30 o'clock.
ThIs party has been Mrs Mary Wtlhams, SIX daughters"
I
on the load before leavmg, espeCIally
Lloyd Jones, Loul e WIllIams,
hIS ne" and enlarged quartero, and planned and IS sponsored by Mrs MTS
If they are to be c.\flled to WashWillie Mae. Anme Mae, Mar�,,- Eunlce
IS now ready to serve hIS fllends and
C M Destler and her commIttee ' and and Pear:!
WillIams, four sons, Bar
mgton
patrons thele Observe hIS announce
MISS Eumce Lester
A'll evenmg of ney, Wilham, Madison and Lawrence
WIlham BrIttmgham, field repreWIlham WII
It IS under- real fun has been
one brother
ment tn today"s Issue
WIUlBms,
and
will
planned
sentatlve of the state bureau of mar·
two SIsters, Mrs Ernest Fvnt
stood to be hIS llltentlOn to have a be dIrected b)" Mrs. "Hone" B(lwen hams,
ham and Mrn Anme Bolton
keto, IS located at Statesboro dunng sort of house
warmmg at a lIttle lat l'
Thereafter eacb
evening
the melon senson and can be contact
he ,,,n InVIte the
date to
tae club Ii use
the
,
ed through the county ag�nt's
hc. and 01 whIch notIc" WIll be gIven w II be
to
these
opea. !!'formally
or about the loadmg yard
th ough these columns
lOnna Jlll:l!ple tnim.8 to 10:31) 'clock.
After thl" m"n�h dogs III Vienna �)n tbtiIt!I
JIicIijiS lrom the
No doubt when they have nothmg
••
.We
h!'!'1f1Milll�'1,
else to agItate about the Reds WIll WIll not have to ca�ry muzd,_,
be
..,.
ho
.. about the Ql8WII....
more
But
better
and
for
soapagitate
bIgger
YG
boxes
pers'
cItf

I agent,urged

tatesboro
the sale Wednesday at the
Omml"SIon Co, are'as folLIvestock
numbel
tIOn
Mr Camp \\111 deltver an ad lows Top hogs 8900 to $9 iQ,
twos $865 to $885, number threes
dl ess at Baxley Saturday afternoon
$850 to $875, number fours $8 40 to
at 3 30 o'clock, .1nd at Dubhn on $ 65, god feeders $900 to $1000,
Fu some good feeder pIgs sold for $1210
Monday, July 4th, at 10 a m

-

l"�"""""""""""""""l""""."�"�n. ..........""�"""""""�

move

$4 50
ttuckets can not
$635,
III shal>ed melons
LA WRENCE CAMP WAS
$275 to $400, fat natIve yearlings, Infected or
to $6 35, nulk CO\\ s met a "eady takIng the
Ilsk of bemg
VISITOR IN STATESBORO $4.50
No
demand, brmgmg $25 to ."045
Fal mers trucking their 0\.\ n
tIVe
to

LaWlence Camp, candIdate for UOlt

Particularly recommended for

can

$7 25,to $771), fat na- NClth and
to $6 25, fat CO\\ s, $4 75
gust 26th,
and cutter: CO\\S
canners

consummated

transac-

VI est Mam street grocer, of valuable

hand

°7ered
medIUm,
p

unportant real estate

An

watet'-

ApplicatIons
Bulloch county

are
exp�cted to be
Those deSIr
completed by Saturday

During the Week

..

In

com

,

Are Permitted to Move.

each

follow

am

are

Wednes PricesvHa�e Dropped On Local West l\tain Street Grocer Buys
Building and MOles in
Market-Only No.1 Melons

of prIde to Mr Derst

Fildalor, Saturday, Sunday and Mon'lay, July 1-4

they

\

Derst

J

as

soon

as

MANY CARLOADS MORRIS COMPANY
MELONS MOVING IN NEW QUARTERS

threes $840 to $8 90, number fours and
t\\O
fi,'es $775 to $9 One farmer sold 45 nut:(lber by tluck for the past
The prIce thIS week IS shghtpIgs avelagmg 80 pounds, extra good weeks
that hIS company has made such a feeder shoats for $945 average Other
I y I ower t h an It was last week, rang
tor, he states, feeder pIg. $700 to $9 75, accordIng
,plendld showmg
from about $90 to $135 per car
There was an unus'Jal mg
quahty 13 hIS \\atchword and the past to \lualtty
Heavy rams have caused the spread
Ilf good );l1gs on the market,
year's record IS an InSpIratIOn to hiS nuniQer
fm mers ale '.,ihzmg the value of anthracnose m mnny fields of melentn e p ersonne I to mam t am th e h Ig
of producmg qualtty to get the best ann and WIll curtaIl the expected crop
standard of bakmg
pI Ices
Under the
for shlllpmg at trucklllg
"Fat cattle scal ce and contmue m
The cup WIll be on dIsplay at H
chOICe beer type cattle rulmg that only U S No 1 melons
No
demand,
;\itnbvltz and Sons Department Store
Some steel s and
heifers,
FlOrida,

process,"

made

pleted

the afternoon

receIpts

McLemole, pro
Tuesday ani! Statesboro

on

Llyestock
C

to

as

con-

two local

port good sales
Stock Yatds 0

hIghest

thooe

The

market

Bakery know ally. good sales Top hogs brought $9,
In the bakmg
number twos 5840 to $8 75. number

Derat
IS

tll\ues to look up, both

Holsum baked

made from the

are

mgredlents

qunhty

I

hIgh qualitt

company

livestock

Statesboro's

not surprlsl11g that Delst has

IS

products

weeks,

cause

10

fifty I.>ther

"It

Saturday

Jomed here for the week end
Godbee

In

announce-

the past year

10

made thIS record, fcr

tene( the Beasley-Brown weddmg
Mr and Mrs E G CromartIe and
daughter, Mu�s Pruella Cr..>martte,
were called to Hazlehurst Monday !le

remain

to

the

receIved

Savannah

over

I?elde

wlll

to share

Report
�ctory

other contestants, It

three tunes

Iecord

Mts W W Wllhams and Mr. Lm
ton Banks were dmner guests of Mr ••
Mrs
Paul
Wallace
Kennedy and
In Metter Wednesday,
Mrs Sid ParrIsh. of Savannah, 18
Fred
vI�ltmg her daughter, Mrs
SmIth, whIle attendmg BIble confer
ence at the PrImItIve BaptIst church
Mr and lIfrs D W Carr and chIl
dren, BIllIe Lee and DICky, of Condor,
N C, spent the week end WIth hIS
GSlter, Mrs M M Waters
Mrs J L Kmgery a"d M,ss Irene
Kmgery have returned from a VISIt
to Atlanta, they havmg gone to at

were

mterest-

as

an Increase

needmg prompt

tImes, according

The

MilJ

Percy Bland,

ment shows

.chown

days

of

told herewith-wmners are

-

award

are

Mrs

IS

well

tal of loans now m force, $106,000;
applIcatIOns lor loans, $10,OOO-total,
$116,000
Compared With the
ment of January 1, 1937, thIS otate

The pe

few

a

Fesults
are

malY

been keepiolr
work1Og 10 the 44tb and �5th d,, cause the people had
theu own counsel as to how they 10Wltli a reco,rd for constant ratIng the as&OClutlon are guaranteed
by
tncts, MI Turner and Ml-ri EllIs ate
WIll be near the
which
the
market
he
the
fact
that
be
to
gIven
The light vote cast
hIgh m the bracket of contestants 10 federal msurance up to $5,000, and pubhclty
\\orkmg 10 the 1209th and 1716th tended to vote
to Issue temporary drt latter part of next month.
veals the reason for thIS lack of
held local Investors are inVited to mvestl 13 authOrized
natIOn-WIde
the
"est of Statesboro, Ml OllIff m the
competItIOn
commIttee from
The
entertamment
make
re
th�se
who
to
vers'
In get.
permlts
area lorth of Statesbolo, Mr
lflonthly by the QualIty Bakels of gate the appal t�01tles offered
Aa�on ey.cltement-there i5 no good
quest at h" offIce These permits, he the Chambel of Commerce WIll co In the Aaron
Amenca for the hIghest scores for
Mr Frank- tmg eXCIted unless you can vote, atiil
c�)lnrnumty,
and
states, WIll be vahd until the next operate WIth Messrs Shellpard
1m m the 48th, and MI Zetterower In the county reglatral'3 had pruiled
quahty of product, Derst BaklOg Co BQth Yards
Cobb and Foxhall 111 the perfecting
down thIS votmg element to a point.
commg of the state troopers, \\ hlch
the 1523rd and 1547th dIstrICt..
has, 10 the past twelve' months, won
illes' WIll be July 8, on whIch date they of the plans, and announcement Will
'S';;1
S at·ISf
whIch ! tabhshes a low-water marl!;
not once but
the coveted Sl" er
over some 200 mIles m

has

Mrs

on

whIch

as

The

"are

bacco market next month

condItIon

damages

Surpasolng all

OtIS GroJver
and
Mr
have been

case

Sheppard

before the formal openmg of the to

ThIS statement shows

holders

ment

John R Godbee, of
spendlng several daya
thiS week With her mother, Mrs John
F Ijrannen
Ben L
Mrs
Martm, of Baton
Rouge, La, has arrived for a VISit
to Mrs Ambrose Temples and Mrs
Mr- and

Thomaston,

the

m

pubhc

the

celebratIOn of

a

the

of

Four

Of Representatives.

house and the acceptance of the CJbb

checks

financlUl

IOstltutlOn

109 to the

Issue

three

home aft

Sister,

of the

the

the

of

statement

toward

lool<lng

In

Cornered Ril.ce for House

maugurated

were

& Foxhall warehouse here

m

er

Fla, are
Beasley

an

plans

completIOn

The total of these checks

'l' $1,600
custody
AccOntllanymg
adjust

cup

10, MISS Mary LOUIse Kennedy

Fordham

afternoon

maIl

Finish

NOse· to-Nose

committee fr01.1

a

Commerce Tuesday

of

,

lasl1 Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Bruce Alons have as
Morns
theIr guests Elder and Mrs
Thomas, of Jennmgs, Fla
MISS Sara Howell left Sunday for
Wmter Haven, Fla, to VISit her co usB

Lyons Statesboro

I.

"nommal

day's

relatives
Mra Bob Bryan, of Brooklet, spent
and
Wlth her parents, Mr
Mrs Tucker
Mrs C M RushlOg and MISS Elena
Rushmg VISIted relntlves m Claxton

Henry

bemg

DERST BAKING CO.
DAS NEW RECORD

Tuesday

spendmg some bme In Hawau and
other pomts whIle 10 the army
Mrs JlOcy Flmt and daughter, Mrs
Mary Lee Peacock, of Plant CIty,

are

CHARLES REGGIE RUSHING;'
preSIdent IS H Z SmIth, vIce-pres 1of Stateslroro, tYPIfies the clllss of
deut, J B Averitt, secretary-treas youth now mannmg the U S navy
L Kennon assistant secre A graduate of the navy's radIO school
UIer, H
These of and a\JatlOn school, Rushmg holds
tary, Mrs J B Aventt
of aVIatIon ordnanceman
ficel' named, WIth C E Cone and L the ratmg
second cla�s m additIOn to. quahfymg
E
Tyson, constItute the present as aVIatIOn pIlot and l'ljdlOman Posses3ed of a uOlque ,{ersatllity. he has
Savannah Concern Wms PrIze board of du ectors
OffIces of the asSOCIatIOn are locat found full play for hIS talents 111 the
Three Times in Year in
At the present tlme he serves
navy
where
Mrs
ed
l2
Selbald
at
street,
Quality Bakers' Contest.
WIth the VP-18 Squadron at the Fleet
AVelltt, assistant secretary, WIll be AIr Base, Honolulu, T H
AttentIOn ,,,II be attracted by the found
In
charge durmg bus mess
generous advertIsement of the Derst hours leady to gIve any deSIred m SHERIFF GIVES NOTICE
WILL ISSUE PE1�ITS
Baking Company, of Savannah, m to formation or to. tran3act any busmess

,

torn ShlOa

what

m
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CONTESTANTS 81G. THRILL

To

Opening

of

meetlllg

a

the Chamber

elghten
arrIved and offered to sIgn $92,000
to note that loeal
bond for hIS release, tt alleges that terestmg, also,
shareholders own $37,000 of the capI
thIS bond was accepted by t�e sheriff,
tal stock, whIle $60,000 of the stock
but that the offIcer "stIll refused to
IS held by the HOLC and FHLB
Telease plamtlff on AprIl 11 or any
Smce ItS orgamzatlOn thIS mstltu
other tIme untIl It mIght be accepta
has made funds avaIlable for
ble to the prosecu tor for the plamtlff tlon
'1
sixty loans, of which twenty-one were
10 be released
for bUlldmg homes, twenty-four re
The petItIOn for damages allege,
over a long perIod of tIme
that the "plamtlff was damaged and financmg
at 10\\ rate of mterest, seven for re
hIS property rIghts and empJoyment
and eIght for the ac
TIghts have deen dIsgraced m the eyes condltIonmg
The offICial per
homes
of the busmes; world by the conduct qUIrement of
sonnel of the m.tltutlOn has been un
of these defendants"
since
Its Inception scarcely
The speCIfic Items of damage asked chnnged
two years ago except fOl the death of
for are -$10,000 agaInst the sherIff's
one of the members of the board of
bondtog company, �30,OOO against
S y..,r LeWls, which vacancy
Olliff and Mallard Jomtly, and $1,000 dlrectors,
tJ
The
on the boal d has not been filed

S

��������-�-�iiii��������������������������������������i

I won't elUCIdate on the
war, but Just want to tell you what a
frIend of hers I.>ver there saId Some
one .1sked
thIS frIend where Manue

From

Phllhps

•

BAPTIST W

A:t

payment of the regular

111

cent annual dIVIdend

qUIte lengthy, recItes
among other thmgs, that the petl
LIOner was lodged 111 JillIon AprIl 11,
B
and that shortly thereafter S

pattment of South Caroltna
•

The

The SUlt for damages, dIrected
Jomtly agamst the sherIff and Mr
Olliff, complams of the alleged un

the marrIage of her

•

Of $92,000 in Leans.,
Checks

ment of the trouble

...

Jenme Zetterower Mattm

Formal

back to Bul-

brought

loch county and retamed
for several days pendmg

MARTIN-CHISOLM
Mrs

theft

Its

was

,

She WIll be called Ann9
lIe Anne
MI s Connell WIll be remembered a.
MISS Maltle Cowart

nounces

Association Shows Increase

!\lessrs

the eorporatIor

m

TO���:n��:: �sP�:v�::�t�:

First Federal Savings and Loan

aIrplane dIsappeared and was later
shareholdeTO m the FIrst Fed
found at Lyons, whereupon Culpepper ed to
eral Savmgs &' Loan ASSOCIatIOn of
was arrested upon a warrant charg

•

•

Martha

15 WEST MAIN ST.

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 30,

Olln, also semi-annual IOstanment of the 4
per

P

Lannte SImmons and C

';:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

BURKHALTER

Nell Burkhalter of
her
Lakeland, Fla, who IS
COUSin, MISS l\1nry Flances Groover,
MISS

•

and

hIm

between

oc�rred

EAGLE'

P��:�G LAST·MINUTE SPURT GIVES

WIth that company, and was listed aa
one of the Incorporators, as an avra
tor and continued 111 that capacIty
Later a rupture
for several months

..

WE DELfVER

and served Games and contests fea
tured
the
evenmg's entertamment
Horace SmIth won the pnze m the
contest
Mrs Jones was aSSisted by
InVIted
MISS Mary Jones Kennedy
to celebrate WIth Mr Jones and Mr
SmIth were Mr and MrJ Olm SmIth,
Mr and Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston, Mr
and Mrs Leffler DeLoach, Mr and
Mrs Thad Morns, Mr and Mrs Jml
Moore, Mr and Mrs Roger HJlland,
Fred SmIth, and Mr
Mr and Mrs
and Mrs Horace Sn11th
MISS

161
"2"e

,.

Olm SmIth, whose bIrthday It was
also, to whom she presented afterAfter the meal the
shavlOg IJtlOn
pretty bIrthday cake, whIch was used
as a centerpIece to the lable, was cut

FOR

can

L J SHUMAN & CO

honors WIth

Jones shared

23e

CORNED BEEF

}

public when Culpepper was ar
rested and placed m the Bulloch coun
ty jail charged WIth carrymg away
WIthout authority an airplane which
was claimed to be the property of the
It WIll be re
AIrcraft Ccrporation
called that Culpepper was employed
the

Red Vinegar Gal. 17c

PEANUT BUTI'ER
2-Lb Jar

Bulloch Times, Established 1892
ConBolidated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro News, EstabhBhed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.

ThIS SUIt grow. out of the incident
more or less well known to

25e

Box

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO

McCullar, of MIlledgeVIlle

Bulloeh Count,.
In the Bean
'of GeorP,
"Where Natan
8 .. 11."

�ULLOCH TIMES

aviator

already

Monday evenml!' gIven
The BaptIst W M S met at the
Ramsey, at whIch she served a buffet 1
WIth thlrEVENING BRIDGE
supper followed by danCIng at Cecil chulch Monday June 20th
tv membels and two VIBlt�rs present
Mrs H H Cowart entertatned Frl- Kennedy's
Mrs
A L
111
morn
of
At a coca-cola party Monday
The program,
charge
day eventng WIth brIdge at her home
JIm DonaldSon, Cltfton, centered on our South Amer
Donaldson street honOrIng her mg gIven by Mts
on
the
Indtead
of
Braztl
Burkhl1ltel was the IC.\I1 nelghbol,
guest, MISS Eleanor Moses, of Great MISS Mattha Nell
hanOI guest
At thIS party usu.II devotIOnal, nil members pres
Kan Her looms wele prettIly lovel�
With loses and gladIOli Her were Misses BUlkhalter, MalY Fran- ent were saked to quote theIr favoute
Misses Mary Helen and
Martha Wilma Simmons, Bible verse
gift to �1lss Moses was n damty hand- ces Groover,
A perfume bot- Maxann Fay, Martha Evelyn Hodges, Mmora New, 10 II very mterestmg
kerchIef and cllchet
the BraZIl of ftfty
descrIbed
Sara
AlIce
Bradley, mannel,
tie for ladl"'" hIgh score was \von by Margalet Blown,
Rev
MISS Etlzabetn Sorner
Clyde KatherlOe Altce Smallwood, Helen years ago and tbe BraZIl as It 18 toRowse and Efflelyn Waters
was given a
day
J�rdlOe for men's hIgh
On Monday, June 27th, at 4 O'CI0Ck,
MISS Mary Frances Groover comcigarette contamer, and cut prize
10 the homes as
went to Leodel Coleman Other guests pltmented her VISItor, MISS Burkhnl- the CIrcles WIll meet
Bliteh CIrcle WIth Mrs W
a
bmfollows
afternoon
WIth
Brooks
Gl1mes, ter, Wednesday
plesent were MISS
Woodcock, Bradley CIrcle WIth
and Mrs
MISS Dorothy Potts, Dr
go party to whIch she mVlted twenty H
SandWIChes Mrs CeCIl Anderson, CarmIchael Cll
Waldo Floyd, Mr and Mrs Everett of the high school set
Juhan TIllman, and the
Wllhams, Dr J H Wblteslde and and a beverage were served and nov- c1e WIth Mrs

Pa, and the fnend rephed Immedtately,
daughtel, Joanne,
El Duke, of Nashvtlle, HI don't know, but she takes the Bul
and Mrs J
Tunes"
That's covering the
loch
homea
their
Tenn, have returned to
Jer He wIll remaIn for the summer
Mrs
S H world, Isn't It 1_WIll see you
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth and after vlsltmg Sgt and
AROUND TOWN
Lefever
children, Zack, Bobby and Betty, left
MISS Evelyn Rogers left Sunday
Friday for Atlanta and GaIneSVIlle, for a two-weeks'
Jones
VISIted III Hazle
Nell
MISS
VISIt to Mtul1l1, Flu
where MI and Mrs SmIth and Betty
MISS Margie Dekle left Thlll"day hurst Monday
Zack and Bobby WIll go
WIll VISIt
Felton
MISS
Frances
Floyd IS
for a VISIt to Durham and Chqpel
on to OhelOkee cam) for a few weeks
C spendmg some tIme In Savannah With
MISS Helen OlhlT spent several days HIli, N C, and WashlOgton, D
last week

hhbhtfully pTuesdhay

evemng

brought by

IS

former

Statesboro AIrcraft Corpor
atton, through hIS attorneys, McCul

2ge

P""k

�-Lb.

action

Culpepper,

lar and

TEA

ThIS

Olhff

Bulloeh Count,.,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smll."

fI

for the

GRITS, Fancy Pearl

deher

entertained

P

Junnue

2ge

Lb

•••

Jones

14-le

MAGNOLIA BUTI'ER

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY SUPPER
P

SUIt for $4l,OOO damages was filed
Bulloch superior cout t this week
against Sheriff L 111 Mallard and C

Oleomargarine lb. 12c

gla Theatre

H

84e

Lb.

,

EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
OR YOUR CO-OPER,&.TIUN

�N

J:�����s:8�o,�Nr3sl�¥�Tf�:A��Gi�1EIRNSG OFF

10

CHEESE

-

Action This Week

,decorated

can

spIlls

rOBACCO TWINE
30 Rolls to the Bag

-

lard and C, P. OUlII in Joint

Ie

MedIum Sise, Lb.

Boardman and MISS
Mobley, Mrs
Rawls, and In the afteruoon Mrs Edwm Groover comphmented the VISltors WIth a theatre party at the Geor-

Mrs

POTATOES

IRISH

Four tables of
man,
Gladicl! and
guests were present.
roses formed
the decoration for the
hvmg room, and on the porch dUI31es
Com PUl ses
and zmmas were used
M
J
"ere
grven for priaes, Mrs
Thayer wmrung high and MISS Brooks
Grimes cut Their gIft to Mrs Mobley was pottery, to Mlgs Rawls CJStume Jewelry, and a platter of fiesta
Boardman Aftware was given Mrs
er the game a frozen salad was served With olive sandwiches, potato chips
and Ice tea
On Wednesday Mrs BIll Bowen en
tertamed mformally WIth a Incheon
at the Tea Pot Grille honoring MIS

PBER

Brings Suit Against Sheri II Mal·

Illend,

fasten to YOUI
you won't
have to eat your breakfast off the
Anyhow I
mantel fOl a few week.
adm"e the people that do thmgs a'nd
don't mlOd glvmg us a good laugh

sprmgs) bhat you

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

r

_

and obselve

NOTICE!

Columbia

of

pro-I

Lanter
and

and

•

Mrs

I

Mr and Mrs J E O'Neal and sons,
Charles and RIChard, of Savannah,
were guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Loron DUI den
Gordon Donaldson
Mr
and Mrs
and Geol ge Donaldson. of Olaxton,
spent last week end WIth Mr and
Mrs S J ProctJr
Olm FI ankhn left Tuosday for Macan, wheJ e he hilS accel>ted a poslt1on
WIth the Southeastern dIVISIOn of the

Walker

•

Clrcfle hNOp1 0bf

Mr and Mrs E W ParrIsh, of I3n
vannah, were guests Sunday of hel
SIster, Mrs Barney AverItt, and her
famIly

G

sand-

present

_

Bluff

ference
Mrs P

WIth

About SIxty-five

punch

Johnsto,:'.

VISitors

city durmg the week
Janet Shuptrme, of Atlanta,
and Mrs
IS viaiting her parents, Mr
W 0 Shuptrme, for a few days
Mrs JIm Moore and daughter, Mrs
J C Hines, and .her httle son, Joe,
are spendmg a few days at Shellman

Eidel

served

was

Another young vtsitor up from MIWIth her parents was Beas RackJrJ "Llttl" Bess" as she IS known
most of her time
to her family,
horseback riding
Sorry Herbert and let Ann
after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs S J
NIta
Belle
didn't
•
brmg their
Kennedy
Proctor
However,
Mrs
B J Bennett and daughter children down WIth them
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
Atlanta
Juuenal
they have
Patrlcin
Lynne, of Waycross, are from the
the Ladies' AuxIIso much smce they
viaiting her Sisters, Misses Gertie and been entertained
rea ytenun church, WIth
lUI y ate
arr-ived m Atlanta thev have hardly
Ruth Sehgman
Mrs Roy Beaver as leader, met Monelsewhere
Our
to
VISIt
had
ume
litCollins
nnd
Mr and Mrs J C
afternoon WIth Mrs C M Destday
tie
daughter, Frances, of Collms, folks contmue to find Tybee a haven l ler as hostess The hour was spent
weather we are havspent Sunday WIth hel mother, Mrs from all this hot
111 sewmg for the Rabun Gap school
mg, and each week finds a new crowd
E H Kennedy
a
soelal hour damty party
Aline and Durmg
down
for
a
there
stay
Formmg a part;; spending the week
refreshments were served Nme mema
are
house
on
at Tybee are MIsses Ruth Dabney, Lenora Whrtealde
bers were present
WIth
clowd
a
Ahne and Lenora WhIteSIde and Mar- party there thIS week
CIrcle No 2 of the Auxlhary, WIth
and both were seen on the beach WIth
gare� RemIngton
Mrs Henry EllIS as leader, was enT
Jones ana httle son, attractIve beach clothes on -Bob and I tertamed
Mrs
E
by Mrs W D McGauley at
down on the
rack, of Atlanta, are expected Satur Nan Olltff Russell are
her home on South College street
theIr
•
•
•
day for a VISIt to her parents, Mr Island for a few weeks before
sons go to summer camp up In Verand Mrs S J Proctor
METHODIST W M. S
They have such an attractlve
A M Sehgman, MIsses Gertie and mont
The MethodIst MISSIonary SocIety
Ruth SelIgman and Mrs B J Ben
log hut out m the country from here met m the regular monthly hterary
nett and daughter, PatrIcIa Lynne, whIch they come to for the ChrIstmas
Monday afternoon The someetmg
hohdays -When you attend the plCspent Sunday at Tybee
clety WIll meet next week m CIrcles
Mrs M L Langford and her httle ture sbow on Wednesdays dunng the as follows
Sadie Maude Moore ctrdaughter, Maurme, of Tifton, llrc Bummer you may be SUl'e you arc cle m the church, Ruby Lee CIrcle
spendmg two weeks With her parents, gomg to get not only your money's WIth Mrs C P Olhff, 310 North MaIn
.. orth, but more, too, ad Hal Macon
Mr and Mrs S ;r Proctor
street, no report from the Dreta
Horace McDougald and MISS Fru- has gIven Wednesday's shows to the
Sharpe CIrcle
returned from De hospItal nuxlltary, and from the
zana Sneed have
The regular executIve board meetto
catur, where they attended the Pres- ceeds the orgaruzutIOn hopes
tog of the socIety WIll be held m the
bytertan Young Peoples' conference tabltsh a charIty bed for chIldren
next Tuesday mornmg at 9 30
Walter Perry and .on have whIch WIll gIve the chIldren of Bul: 0 clock
Mrs
ThiS IS a very Important
returned to theIr home m Durham, loch county best me(hcat attentIOn
and every oiflcer IS urged to
mcetl'ng
N C, after a VISit of soveral weeks nnd care, and, tOO, give you an after- be present
noon or eventng of good, wholesome
•
Mr and Mrs D R
• •
WIth her
her

Burkhalter, of Lakeland, Fin
Dr
and Mrs Call C Toliver, of
Albany, have retunned to their home
Nell

the
MISS

T

W

her guest

Al undel had as her
F
Mark
guest for the week cnd Mrs
Mathews, of Vidalia
Mr nnd MIS Olan Stubbs and LItm

e

Late 10 the evenmg
Bulloch atreet
the guests gnthered around the table
the
to SlOg
birthday song and cut the

we

come

Atlanta, Josephme Kennedy up f rom Savanarrtved Monday for a VISIt to her nah Sunday Josephine has Just graduated from Pape School, and was
daughter, Mrs L J Shuman Jr
MISS Mary Frances Groover has as a very popular member of that class
Mrs

famIly
H,

were

the week-end

WIlson and MIss

Joe Watson
H Chandler

aunt, Mrs

Mrs

tie daughter, of Lamer,

was

to

e; 8u��hr egllltmg f
evelrd
theglkn Of ate
glel h ptlrtlve
b

Webb
L

E

b

Wh

and

Alva WIlson
MIss Laura Frances Lanter, of Atlunta, IS the attractive guest of her

VIctor Waters, of Atlanta, IS VISlt0 Shuptrine, and
mg nls uncle, W

hIS

J

Savannah

In

guest of Mrs J

Miumi,
W 0

her aunt, Mrs

birthday Saturday e',emng WIth a
party at the home of hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Bonnie Morns, On
prom

Robert Barlow and MIss Elizabeth
Waters motored to Tybee Sunday
Mr and Mrs Bob MIkell spent the

business,
Mrs W D Dnvis has u her guest
for the week Mrs Jennie Langley, of

Lagrange

Bernard MorrIS celebrated hIS 12th

Sara Howell IS vistting relaFlorlda fOI a few days

day last Sunday
Smith spent Tybee

ttves

MISS

m

������ALI

CULPEPPER SEEKS
$41,000 DAMAG�

PARTIES FOR VISITORS

REVIVAL AT POPLAR SPRINGS
The annual

-

-;'�
LUl\!I
WA�!.HOUSES,
�rU�DERS O:1i�TBEARNSKCS'ATROpBEANCTECORS,
Al'lu EVEN NEWS

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTIT
YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
p,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
J\PERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRI N TED'
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STA
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.

and

attend

a

the

..

Th�

w�lch

pUb-iOI OWIDI'

